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BUSH PILOT

Loses Arm 
But Flies 
To Safety

PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (A P ) -  A 28->'ear-old 
bu.sh pilot, his right arm hacked off by a whirling 
propeller blade, climbed back into his plane and 
flew 15 miles for help.

Brian Steed, of South Porcupine, Out., a pilot 
for the International Nickel Uo of Canada Ltd., 
had landed his seaplane on Green Water Lake 
alK>ut 60 miles northwest of here.

When he stepped out onto a pontoon, he slipped, 
his arm hit the moving propeller and was cut 
away above the ellx)w.

Steed -Struggled back into the plane and flew 
to Lake Shebanowan where another pilot flew him 
to Port Arthur for treatment

The acxident happened last -Saturday but Steed’s 
story did not become known until Monday night.

Child Hanged
DALLAS (A P ) — Police said Richard Hooper 

went home from work Monday and found his 
daughter l^aura Ann, 4, hanged from a back yard 
swing set.

Justice of the Peace J ie B Brown Jr. held 
death was accidental.

As officers recenstructi'd it. the child’s tricycle 
rolU*d from beneath her while her neck was en
tangled in a safety strap

STRANGE W AY

Crime Poys
AUSTIN (A P ) — Sylvia Martinez. 

8. found out thaL sometimes crime 
pays — in the strangest ways.

She was asleep m her rcxim wVn 
she was awakened by a youth climb
ing through the window 

Frightened, she began to cry 
The startled intruder offered her 

a dollar and pleaded for her to rcmam 
quiet Sylvia complied 

Police said the youth then jumped 
back out the window and fled on foot.

United Fund Report
United Fund inched ahead to 36 6 per cent of 

the $109,225 goal, with $39,936 11 reported this 
morning

All divisions have reported in contributions, and 
some sections are above or approaching theu* 
goals

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. and Com
munications Workers of Amenca exceeded the 
$2,195 goal Monday in their joint drive with $2,301, 
according to Al Hamson. chauman of that cam
paign However, more than a dozen employes still 
need to be contacted, he said.

Webb AFB reports $12.266 50 of its $13,000 ob
jective for a 94 per cem completion.

A specul promotion featuring mini-skirled nurses 
tiegan today at the VA Hospital The hospital 
IS aiming for contributions from the employes, 
patients and visitors alike

All division chairmen will meet at noon Friday 
at the Cosden Country Club to review progress 
of the drive.

•
Film Crew Sends Cheer
The Firemen's cOi.stmas Cheer Fund is $50 

richer, thanks to the “ Midnight Cowboy ”
Fue Chief H. V. Crocker Monday received a 

check for that amount for the welfare fund from 
Jerome Hallman Productioos, the enterprise which 
some weeks back had actors and crews here to 
film vanous .sequences for a forthcoming feature 
utled “ Midnight Cowboy.”

The film crew evidently found a warm welcome 
and considerable help in Big Spring. Some mem
bers learned of the fireman’s fund, which each 
Uhnstmas solicits gifts, with Herald cooperaUon. 
to provide toys for poor children at Christmas 
time. It also .steps in to help needy families in 
umes of emergency.

The Hallman Productions gift, although it came 
as a surpri.se, is mighty welcome and richly ap
preciated. said Crocker.

Landslides Kill 57
CALCUTTA. India (A P ) — Two major landslides 

have killed at Iea.st 57 persons in the Himalayan 
kingdom of Sikkim, whose queen is American-bom 
Hope Cooke Namgyal. the United News of India 
news agency said today.

The agency said the landslides occurred last Fri
day as a result of heavy rain that claimed an even 
greater toll in India.

Official reports through Monday listed 780 dead 
from floods and landsUdes in the northeast Indian 
states of West Bengal, Bihar and Assam.
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HEARS W A LLA C E BID TO GET ON OHIO BALLO T r-

Supireme Court Rules Against Balker̂ ^
W.\,SiriNGTON (A P ) -^ qrf(e 

Supreme Court’s 1968-69 term 
opened with an iinu.sual burst of 
activity and .some bad news for 
256 sxildiers: the .Army can .send 
them to Vietnam.

Foregoing the tradition of a 
brief but uneventful starling 
session, the juslic'es Monday 
heard a,lawyer for George U. 
Wallace plead for a place on 
Ohio’s presidential ballot Nov. 5.

Then, after a late afternoon 
conference, they dLs.solved an 
O lder by Jasti’ce William 0.

Douglas that had blinked the 
.Army from sending the soldiers 
to Vietnam.

The 2.56 nien-li:? at ¥\. 
Meade, Md., and 143 al Ft Lee, 
\'a —are reservusis who were 
mobilized under a 1966 law

They claimed them enlistment 
contract requireil a congre.ssion- 
al declaration of war or of na
tional emergency for mobiliza
tion.

Douglas agrtsd, but was out
voted 8 to 1 T 1h‘ .soldiers can 
file formal ap(K‘als, but by then

they will Ixi in the war z,inc 
In spite of the court’s action, 

attorneys for a Ualifoniia Na
tional Guard unit tiled suit in 
Tacoma. Wash., alleging a call 
to active duty during la.st .May's 
Pueblo crisis was illegal 

Noting Monday’s .Supreme 
Court ruling, the attorneys .said 
they were going ahead iK'iaiise 
their ca.se ls broader and in
volves more Issues.

The Wallac-e case tests the 
rights of Ohio to impose .severe 
qualifications for lhird-p.irty

candidates If the fornn'r Ala
bama governor wins, hi' will be 
on the liallot in all .50 states aiul 
presumably have a tx'.ttrr 
I hance in Ohio than if he h.id to 
rely on a write-in vole

•'The stale .stands .shamefully 
alom-. ” .said Wallace's aitorm-> 
David J. Young of Columbus, in 
DUtlinmg the qualifications A 
party prinviry and conmiiion 
(ilus signatures amounting to at 
lea-st 15 p*T e-enl of the vote in 
the la.st statewide eltMion.

Charles .S laifienuin, (hu f 
coun.sel in the Ohio attornev

general's office, said the slate 
ligislature is forbidden by the 
t'onstituUon to impose racial or 
rel(gi(ius di.scrimmation in elec-
lion.s

But, he said, the legislature 
may distnminate against the 
right of a voter to have a 
I hance that his candidate win ’ ’

The ( ’oiirt is exptvted to rule 
b> next .Monday.

In other opening session ac- 
lion, the court:

—Rejected an effort by \ ir- 
gmia’s Con.sen alive pariy to

run Walkue for pre.sident on its 
ticket He already is the camll- 
date in V irginia of the American 
lnde(X'ndent party.

—Turned down a bid by su|>- 
(Kirters of Sen Kugene .1 M(- 
( .'irthy, D Minn . for president 
to force raliforoia lo put his 
n.ime on ihe tiallot

-S im ilarly, refuM'<l lo ord*r 
California lo plaiv on the Iwllot 
Leroy F.ldndge cleaver. ■ 
Blaik Paqjher and pn'sidenti.il 
eamlidate of the I’eare and 
Irec'dom p a r ty ^

.f

Backs Peace 
Mid-East

i L

lAP WIKEPHOTOI

V i t k i n  avvbit at ( hirage’s CKy Han fiam 
J»!lp|m Aodaasky, Arlnie Warka. I)M aa Yelk. 
Marleea MrUrea aad ('harlotte Jaskrt, from 
le ft fill w t  appBcattoiis vesterday lo be dates

They Want A Date
of Naval .Academy midshipmea aad Air Force 
Academy cadeta at a daocc following Satnr- 
dav’a football game In Ubirago between the 
two service academies.

Recruiting Girls Turns
Info Headache

— Many a 
James Mc-

CH<cJ(GO (A P ) 
man would envy 
Donough

He has bi'en a.ssigned to re
cruit 1.800 girls, age 18 to 22. as 
blind dates for Am Force cadets 
and Naval Academy midship
men at a dance Saturday after 
the Nav7 -Am Force football 
game in Soldier Field.

HEADAUHK
But for McDonough, city com- 

mi.ssioner of streets and sanita
tion. it’s a big headache.

He was given less than two 
weeks to sign up the las.ses.

The last time girls and acade
my men were matched after the 
game was in 1965, when 5.000 fe
males applied to be dates for 
2.000 males.

The lucky 1,800 gmls—who 
mast be high school graduates 
—will be allocated to the men 
according to lists provided by 
the academies.

.And. true to military form, 
they'll be matched with the men 
by the number.

“ Thev’re given the name of 
them date—he's m Squadron 10,

No. 7,”  said McDonough, who 
was appointed date-reenuter by 
Mayor Richard J. Daley.

“ But they tell me that only 
la.sts for a while.’ ’ he added 
“ Then the guys start grabbing 
the best looking gml that comes 
along, and running.”

Some 800 gmls showed up 
Monday night for interviews 
with the screening committee in 
a normally masculine strong
hold, the City Council cham
bers. Another session was 
scheduled for Tuesday.

C M TK I) NATIONS, N Y 
(A P ) — Ambassador James 
Russell Wiggins said today the 
United Slates is prepartxl to 
l arry out its otiligations as a 
nM'mtier of the United .Nations 
to help guarantee any Middle 
Fast [x ai e si'lllemenl

TOP PRIORITY
In an informal meeting with 

the press , the new C N repre
sentative (k'elari'd he was g iv
ing top priority lo Ihe Middle 
F'.ast question Ho already had 
iliM uss«*d It with Si'i retary-lien 
oral I Thant and with C en- 
vov Ciunnar \ Jarring since 
taking oviT his new post Mon
day

He said Ihe US governnx'nl 
considerod that efforts to find a 
solution lo ItM' Israeli .Arab con
flict were a 'matter of utmost 
urgency■’ and declared that the 
Cnitp<l Slates was roady In give 
Jarring Us full support

“ The time for movement in 
this area is now,”  he said

On the question of joining the 
otlwr big powers in guaran 
teeing lompliance with any 
Middle Fast jieace agreem<*m. 
Wiggins nolpil that txilh as a 
memtier of Ihe United Nations 
and as a permanent member of 
the Sei’urity Council, the United 
States had obligations in the 
field of peace keeping “ To that 
extent,’ ’ he said, the United 
States would help provide guar
antees

IS R A tl.l MEWS
W iggins’ remarks came as 

Foreign Minister Ablia Fjtwn 
prepared to present Israels 
views on peace prospi'cls in the 
Middle Fast

Fkins was expec ted to avoid 
specific formulas, in line with 
the Israeli policy that the Arabs 
must first agree to negotiate

Fven before his policy speec h 
to Ihe U N  General Assembly. 
Fban made plain that his gov 
ernment feels that Ihe United 
Nations should avoid an acri
monious debate that merely

would send tempc'rs soaring and 
achieve nothing 

’ ■\evcT have c o u n t r i c> s 
reached agrc*c‘inc-nt by public 
clc'bate”  he told newsmen 

Israel favors dircHl talks with 
.\rab governmc'nis to .settle is

sues left by the .lone, 1967, Arab- 
Israeli war, if and whc'n M N. 
sjiocial n-presentative Gunnnr 
\ Jarring can set the date. So 
far the Aratis have Ix'en ada
mant against sitting at the same 
table with Ihe Israelis.

 ̂ \

Wallace Lures Out
10,000

Has Not Decided 
Chief Justice Nomination
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Maasfield of Montana said to
day President Johason has not 
made up his mind whether to 
submit a new nomination for 
thief jastice.

Maasfield told an informal 
news conference after a White 
Hoase meeting of Democratic 
congressional leaders with Ihe 
President that Johnson had said 
he would contact hint before he 
sent up any new nomination

Johnson withdrew the nomin.i- 
tion of Jastice Abe Fortas to be 
chief jastice at Fortas’ request 
after a lengthy Senate contro
versy culminating in a filibaster 
agaiast taking up the appoint
ment.

“ 'The President has not made 
up his mind as to what action he 
will take, but be has assured me 
that he will contact me when a 
decision is reached,”  Mansfield 
said. rv

This left the possibility that 
Johnson might act before Con
gress adjourns.

Mansfield said earlier In the 
day that he did not expect a new 
nomination tat chief justice at 
this time.

I f  no new nomination Is forth- 
com i^ , Mansfield has indicated 
that Congress will be able to ad- 
Jo an  U n  w « k .

The current .session started 
Jan. 15.

One of the major money bills, 
up for fia il Senate action today. 
Is an $18 4 billion mea-sure fcM- 
the Department of Health, Edu- 
c-ation and Welfare and the La
bor Department.

It already has pas.sed the 
House but in .slightly different 
form.

FINAL VERSIONS
Senate and House conferees 

wc*re drafting final versions of 
the annual defense and foretgn- 
aid money bills. Differences be
tween the two branches were 
not considered wide enough to 
endanger adjournment.

'The final money bill of the 
.spsskiB, a sharply-trimmed 
$101,7 million catch-all measure, 
was"*on today’s House docket. 
Opponents of reductions in 
funds for new bousing programs 
and the expanded food stamp 
program were expected to try to 
get more money.

TTie blH has not yet been con
sidered by the Senate but wa.s 
slated for a quick trip through 
that branch

Also on the House calendar is 
a Senate-passed MQ to nudie it 
p o H ^  kr  presideBtial canN- 
( I M  lOduird M. }Q » a , Robert

1

H. Humphrey and George (' 
Wallace to engage m a televi
sion debate if want to with
out giving equal time to other 
candidates.

fine more major m e a su re  also 
LS in the works It ls a « ompro- 
m Lse version of .separate bills 
d e sig n ed  to control interstate 
traffic in nfles and shotguns.

BALTIMORE, Md (A P ) -  A 
rally of some 10 (KH) [leople in a 
sports arena Monday night was 
tailor made for George Wal
lace’s intense campaign style 

There were jusi enough heck
lers—a few hundred to provide 
a noisy counterpoint to Wal
lace’s hour-long discourse on 
the American sc ene

MOVED AWAY 
Although then* was little of 

the scuffling that has marked 
Wallace’s campaign in some 
Northern cities, police used 
dogs and horses to nsive peace 
demonstrators away from the 
Baltimore C iv ic  Uc*nler after Ihe 
rally

But the third parly presiden
tial candidate made them wel- 
c-omc' m the hall earlier He 
blew kisses, thanked them for 
“ bringing me a million votes”  
and lifted his admirers to high 
pitch as he warned the “ anar- 
c hisls ’ that “ you’d better have 
vour day now because after 
.Nov 5 vcm won’t have many 
davs left ■’

The Wallace detradnrs filled 
one ( orner of the balcony and 
shouted “ We want Hitler”  and, 
“ Go to hell. Wallace”  and they 
sang We shall Oven-ome ” 

Wallace (lapped in time In the 
civil rights hvmn He blew sf)me 
more k isses, then cleared his 
throat into a large white hand
kerchief and resumed his talk.

When the Wallace supporters 
began waving their fists and 
shouting shut u p '” at the dem
onstrator';. Wallace soothed 
them ’ They're all right, le t  
the police handle it Lei's all be 
in a good humor now ”

At one point the former Ala
bama governor stepped from 
behind his bulletproof rostrum 
and walked In Ihe edge of the 
stage to smile and bow at the 
demonstrators

The crowd had been warmed 
up for more than an hour with 
Country style music The en
trance of several dozen police
men in riot helmets brought the 
crowd to its feet. And a shouted
chorus of “ God .Am erica ’

To WjdlacQ  ̂Callei 
Gesture By Nixon

J

FLINT. Mich. (A P ) -  Rich
ard M. Nixon, flying to this in
dustrial city whMe George C. 
Wallace Ls said td ' have great 
strength, declared today that a 
swing to a third party extrMne 
would be a futile gMture.

In remarks prepared for a 
campaign raBjr, the Reputdican 
presidential candidate pressed 
nis view that a vote for Wallace, 
the American Ii^pendent par
ty candidate, wotDd be wa.sted.

He said;
MAKE CHANGE '

“ Do you just want to make a 
point or do you want to make a 
change?

“Do you want to get woaib- .

thing off your chest or do you 
want to get something done’’

“ Dc) you just want to get a 
moment’s satisfaction, or do 
you want to get four years of ac
tion?”

Nixon, reciting a li.st of ills 
which he attributed to the cur
rent Democratic admlni.stration, 
said “ it is no wonder thal-»the 
working man is fed up” . He 
went on to suggest that the ef
fective way to expres.s dissatis
faction would be to vole for him.

"W e cannot threaten to run a 
presidential car over people and 
expect peace in our cities; we 
cannot put an irresponsible fin- 
ta r  on Uw nuclear trigger and

expect to avert the horror of a 
nuclear war ”

Wallace has said nuiny times 
during the campaign that if a 
demoastrator were to lie down 
in froflli of his car it would be 
the last time the demonstrator 
did so.

Nbcon said on Monday that if 
elected president, he would not 
step up the bombing oi North 
Vietnam—and might even hah 
It if it would result in less kxn of 
American lives.

He also said he would seek 
broader negodabons oa Viet
nam and would stand for “ a 
penct that waa generous.”

bathed Ihc' va''l arena in emo
tion just liefon- Wallace 
liounceci onto the stage, taking 
quick little txiws and firing 
snapiiy military .salutes al the 
audience

Although the heckling contin
ued without letup. Wallace 
spoke at length over the power
ful loudspeaker system Even 
after an hour, he .seemed reluc
tant lo end

Al one point, he finally 
showed some imtatHm and 
shouted at the balcony "l.e l me 
tell you little punks .something:
I was fighting Communisls lie: 
fore you were bom. I was fight- 
ing Nazis before you were bom.
1 came back a disabled veter
an ’ ’

Wallace speaks today in Unn- 
neclicut and Rccston as he ct»n- 
tinues a wtek long tour

HHH Proposes 
Annual Talks
W VSIILNGTON (A P ) -  Vice 

Presidcmt Hubert H. Humphrey 
propcjscd today schcxluJed sn- 
nual working summit confer
ences between the United States 
and Ihe Soviet Union.

Such meetings, Humphrev 
said in a wide ranging review of 
I S-.Soviet relatioas, could be
come forums for a new diplo
macy. fr»>e of the publicity, free 
of the high PxpectaUons that 
surround irregular .summit 
meetings ”

I  RtiES .SOVIETS
The Democratic presidential 

nominee also urged the Sovet 
Union to call upon the N o r t h  
Vietnamese “ to start negotiat
ing seriously■’ at the Pans 
peace talks

He also repeated a .six point 
formula for settlement of Mid
dle Fast problems and pledged 
that ‘ I shall be a peace presi
dent ”

His >pc'ech was prepared for a 
luncheon se.ssion of the United 
Press International Editors and 
i*ublishers conference. His two 
nvals, Richard M Nixon and 
tieorge C. Wallace, addressed 
the conference Monday.

Humphrey returned to 'W ash
ington late Monday after wh.it 
he termed a good day of c'lmu 
paigning in Pemtsylvania; 
where he drew enthusiaLstic re
sponses to a senes of sharp at
tacks on Nixon in speeches at 
Fj-ie, Wilkes-Barre and Scran
ton.

Speaking before an overflow 
crowd of more than 5.000 in the 
University of Scranton Field 
House, Htoniilirey renewed the 
charge that Nixon is afraid to 
debate him and said the GOP 
candidate is being very careful 
this year.

NO ILLUSIONS
Humphrey said hi his UPl 

speech that be has “ no illu
sions”  about the difficulty of 
dealing with the Soviet Union, 
because its totalitarian gnvem- 
imtit Is “ still onrespoasive to 
the needs and wishes of its peo- 
pin.”

. i L
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CM SGT. PAUL A lREY

Top A F Enlisted 
Ma n Due At Webb

Sheriff's Posse 
Holds Play Day Charges May Be Asked

C.M Sgt. Paul W. Airey, the 
chief enlisted man in the Air 
Force, has a full schedule of 
events planned for his visit to 
Webb At'B, Oct. 14-15.

The first event, the NCO 
Dining-ln will begin with a so
cial hour at 6 p m. in the NCO 
Open Mess, Oct. 14. Dinner will 
be served at 7 p.m.

At 8 o’clock, ,Sgt. Airey will 
be introduced for his formal ad
dress, to be followed by an in
formal question and aaswer 
.session. A dance for i\(’Cs, their 
wives or dates will Iwgin at 9 
p m. Tickets for the dance may 
be purcha.st'd from the first ser
geant of any Webb squadron.

The following day, Sgt. Airey 
will attend the wing' com
manders ‘Tlow Goes It”  brief
ing at 8 a m. in the wing con- f„r 
ference room At 9 a m the 
Air Force s top enlisted man 
will start a tour of the base 
at the credit union As the tour 
ends on the flight line, C.M

Jean Bruce and Gary Inskeep 
were named the top girl and 
boy Saturday at the annual 
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse 
Play Day by .scoring the most 
points during the competition

Winners of the events in the 
four age groups and adult 
division were;

In Marijuana Usie Here

others, the list of 65 was 
compiled.

More recently a second 
sniffing party scene was 
located, but in this case no 
identification of the participaikts 
was available. y

Sr

A. N. Standard, Howard ficers have been making into 
County sheriff, said Tuesday heithe sale and use of this drug 
anticipates his office will ask here 
that charges of marijuana .salesj “ I also intend to propose that 
be filed against four persons as municipal authorities draw up

MINI AND UNDER
POIE bending — I. Rondo Ford; 7. Corv Inskooo; 3. Tommy Sowvers; 

* ICyronlo Hull; 5 Loltano Stroud,; 
4 Poul OIbbj. BARREL RACE — 1. 
Jammy Jo« Sowyori; 2. MIk* Colomon;

the result of a prolonged and 
far flung investigation his of-

some sort of local ordinance to 
control the indiscriminate sale

of plastic glue,”  said the sheriff.
“ Perhaps an ordinance which 

would require the purchaser to 
sign when he bought the stuff 
or perhaps one with a provision 
limiting the number of tubes 
that could be bought at one 
time

He said the investigation has 
brought to light two persoas 
who are in bad need of 
psychiatric treatment, and that 
the parents of one of these have 
assured him of their intention 
to order treatment started.

‘The glue situation is equally

OPEN A T 8 AM .
3. Gary Intkteo; 4. Paul Glbbi; 5. Jeone

SGT. PAUL AIREY

address by the chiefan
master sergeant.

Col WilUam C. McGlothlin, 
wing commander, and Col. 
Chandler B. Estes, base com-

Sgt. Curtis L. Smgleton willl'^^'’^^*'’ be given honoir^  
show Sgt. Airey the flight ^
and their operations. Assexiation at the N (’().\ dinner

Hudwn; 4. Chrlj Wooltn. FLAG RACE 
I- Paul Clbbt; 7 Gary Inskoeo; 

3. Tommy Sowvers; 4. Mike Coitman, 
S. Becky Snow; 6. Rondo Ford RING 
PACE — I. Paul Gibbt; 7 Gory In* 
kMo; 3. MIko Colomon; 4 Kyronlo Hull;
5. Becky Snow; 6. Rondo Ford.

1M3 YEARS OLD 
BARREL RACE — 1. Dole Intkeoo; 

Judy Lone; 3. Carolyn Roone; 4. 
Sommfe Burns; 5 Laluono Word; 6 
Glendo Addv; POLE BENDING — 1 
Dale Inskeeo; 7 Monty Davis; 3 Wondo 
Sondrldae; 4 Glenda Addv; $. Lono 
Oliver; 6 Gory Fuoua. FLAG RACE 
— 1. Bobby Don Stroud: 3 Teddv Ins
keeo; 3. Wondo Sondrldoe; 4 Judy 
Lone; 5 laiuono Word; 6 Monty Dovis. 
RING RACE — ] Judy Lone; 2 Som- 
mi« Burns; .3, Dolt Inskeeo: 4. Glendo 
Addv; 5. Tim Bruce: A. Corolvn Roone. 

IMS YEARS OLD
BARREL RACE 1 Corol Lv̂ ter; 
Cheryl Roone; 3. Juanita Fuoua: 4. 

Donnv Johnson; 5 Cheryl McDonald.
6. Potricio Cherry. POLE BENDING —
1 Juanita Fuoua; 7 Tom Bill Kuvken 
doll: 3, Cheryl McDonotd; 4 Gordon 
Coroentier; 5. Terry Davis; 6. Mike 
Treodwdv. FLAG RACE — t Donny 
Johnson; 7. Mike Treodwov; 3. Richord 
Temoleton; 4. Cheryl Roone; S Cheryl 
McDonald; 6. Potricio Cherry. RING 
RACE — 1 David Smith; 2 Cheryl
McDonoW; 3 Richord Temoleton; 4 
Gordon Corpenter, $. Tom Bill Kuyken 
doll; d Corol Lvsttr

IM t  YEARS OLD

Polls To Open Later, 
Hourly Wage For Clerks

The 21 voting plac'C.s injthe boxes with ballots which 
Howard County will open at 8 will take much time to tabulate. 

Nov. 5 and clo.se at 7 p.mam.

at

BARREL RACE — 1 Delores lono 
'for .Sgt. Airey. The .-.ergeani will »<Hd. 2 j« »  Brur*. 3 Rob*rf crw 

At 11.30 a m. Sgt .\ircy will |(>ave Webb the following morn-lou2* 4̂  huIl ^ poi e **bending 
be honored by Big .spring Offi- ,n<r fnr IjirpHn AFR I— ' J«m Bruce. 2 Oonno Couch,
fla k  with a liinchiH n at ''•K I3 Rodne, Fuooo. 4 o.ior« lonoiordtiai.s wiin d luiitrn in ai int Sereeant Airev is th“ ocrsonal "■ vHmo im  Sherrod. 4 wviie oiiver 
Holiday Inn. Following t h e ] , T J ' * * * " 'Crr* AiMir tinll «»«PA 1 f  OTPC ( ni6 f crtnshowi 3 Deloret Lonqford; 4
luncheon. Sgt. Airey will give staff on mattpns ronremlnir Fuouo 5 Jeon Broca; 4 Velmo
a brief talk on the Air Forc-e .J maiiP's coniemingL ^  <,horrod ring race -  i. Rodney<1 ui K1 loiiv iMi iiiv /\ii 1 III cr ■trAl/fABM 1ao«I^___  j Veiroo Lee Sherrod; 3 Jeon

in ^̂ nlMifivI 1  ̂ Mike Mull; 5. Robert Cren-3n CnilSTCQ )how. 6 Wyhe Oliver
ADULTS

matters conremlng
LnH welfaH?, effective Utilization IF̂ iuo

?rans.tion.T^^ S  e \ ™ s W ‘n :L S rs 'm o?e " 'S a^
personnel in training for civilian 75 ,̂ j,,rmen. As.summg his
employment Each ^ r̂sr ser'^^Vies'as';<hief enlW^^^ 

a guest, either NCO or airman.

The clerks and counters will be 
paid at the rate of $1.25 per 
hour.

These two decisions were 
made by the Howard County 

ommi.s.s’ ioners Court at its 
meeting Monday.

Last election, the polls opened 
7 a m. ’The earlier opening 

hour did not seem to attract 
enough additional voters to 
make it worthwhile.

The law specifies that in cities 
lesser population than 

metropolitan areas the com
missioners have the right to 
determine the opening and 
closing hours of the voting 
boxes.

Last election, the county paid 
election workers a set salary 

I for their day’s work. TTie per 
"> 'hour plan was adopted as being

T h e  commi.s.sioners also 
straightened one precinct line 
which a change in city boun
daries had affected. Only about 
eight voters were Involved in 
the change.

of

geant has been a.sked to bring , ds v,i,n rim.-di-u nutn > 6 ie  bending -  1 < r̂,T” ' reouire
„ _____ .the Air fo rce  more than a year Ftmov 2 ji-rwrv Tockpf; 4 jim wiikw rniunrJimmy Tuck#<: 4

;ago. Sgt. Airey plans to return!;*'’ D^„'=%;^,^r*FLAV/pA''ce°"-'"i' 
All airmen, below the rank to duty as a first sereeant whenl* ^ F«rr»̂ t 3. Morion

of .staff .sergeant, will asspmble'he has completed his tour *' "

BARRFl RACF — 1 Sort!# Cot:
Jim Wllkorion 3 L. C C>bb«: 4 Fuili* . • . ’ e i. “
ililirj7k; $ R G_ Gibb.. 4 Jimmy|f.iircr. siocc many of the boxes

much longer tours of 
du»y than the smaller boxes

Narcotics Film 
Booked Here

N. Standard

The glue sniffing practice, he jjgjj gnd even more difficult to 
said, is widespread and at least ĵpai with,”  said the sheriff, 
one young resident has l^om e|i*’|’j,is jg (jjjg tpg readily
so addicted to the habit that availably supply of the glue, 
he is in bad condition. Jand the ea.se with which sniffing

“ I doubt if he can be saved,pai-tjes can be .stasjged.”  
even if jj® *,®i The investig'atioh was launched

sheriff and his depu-

The sheriff said his p r o l o n g e d F ? f ? v  ? 1up 
check indicated that the bulk
of the marijuana brought to Big c ’n a^ r
Spring has been from the 
campuses of three or four Texas 
colleges. The distributors, he 
said, are not professional 
peddlers, although there is 
evidence that the 
was sold by them.

picked up. Numerous paper 
bags used as “ sniffers”  were 
found.

A stalled car, which had been 
1̂  at the scene, led to iden- 

marijuana tification of two or three of the 
participants, and the.se provided

We had a list of C5 n a m e s | names 
oung people who were said

of others. From the

HEAR

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. 6-lJ

7:3t P.M. (RoBular Timt Sunday)
Birdwell Lan* 

Church of Christ
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of yoi
to be u «r s  of the drug,”  said 
the sheriff. “ We have now 
talked to at least 40 of these 
and we have also discussed the 
problem withtjieir parents. 

“ Nearly IW  A r  cent of the 
a n d  i youngsters, W ttr whom we haveSheriff A ____

Jack White, education officer]talked, h a v d ^ a d ily  admitted 
for the Department of public experimenting with marijuana. 
Safety, are cooperating in a Some tell us they tried one 
series of pro^am s to be smoke and found It neither 
presented in the next fqyt days'pleasant nor exciting. Others 
to local groups. The pTOgram-s tell of smoking from 15 to 20 
will deal with the problem o f, cigarettes. Many insist that they 
narcotics and with the im-|see no damage — that they
portance of law and order. I never lost their mental faculties

at the base theater at 2:30 p m.^Headquarters U.SAF.

Webb Civilians Singled 
Out For Work Awards HAVANA (A P ) -  Cuba l.s is

suing five special stamps to 
honor Ernesto Che Guevara, the

were singled out for outstanding work between June 18. 1967. to k il!^*ln*''Bolim 'Tast* OcU^V^
'Three civilians at W’ebb AFB| Huff received his award for

Wllkarvjn, i L. C. Oibbt. RING RACE 
— 1 J T Dunhom; 7 Oeon Forr«t; 
3. Fuff Mlnnirk, 4 Cocloi Allred, 5 
J, D. laskofo; 6 R O. Click.

Stomps To Honor 
Guerrillo Leoder

A proposal wa.s advanced that 
election judges be instructed to 
hire as many workers as they 
felt needed to handle the 
election effectively. No final 
action on this proposal was 
taken

A heaw  vote is generally

job performance at the base re ,5 . 9- ,  u ^  
cently The trio were Clyde C ’ ’ . T ’ ‘ .
Huff, Jimmy C. Harper and V^ebb since 1952. and
Mrs. Rae Miller. ihas held hi.s present position

Huff, who is the maintenance'since 1966.
repair superxisor of the Wehbl ,,_____ _ _____ , „
vehicle maintenance shops, andl **?®!  ̂*
Harper, of the base packing J®;
cratmg section of ttio t r a f f i c ' ? ! ? ^ y . l i i l f  
management branch, were pre- ] ® ? *.* 
sented with Sustain«^ Superior̂ '**®®®™̂  J 'P ® ,J "
IVrformance awards. ‘he fo rm e r  W orld,,

Mrs Miller, a secretary :
the 3560th Pilot Training .Squacf l!*®  ̂ "  ^usUined superior per-
ron, earned an Out.standing j
formance Rating for the period' Harper lix'es at Hillton Road.i 
between May 16, 1967 and May'Huff at 508 Suaset Boulevard, i 
15. 1968. 'and Mrs Miller at 372*) Hatch 1

anticipated 
election

Already nearly 300 non
resident applicants for absentee 
votes have filed with the county 
clerk .Since the absentee voting 
cannot begin until Oct 16, It

A special film on narcotics and were in complete control 
and youth has been provided of themselves at all times. They 
to the sheriff and White by the also insist that they have 
DPS. and this will be screened developed no desire for the, 
at a number of the appearances drug.”  
the officers are to make. I He said that the four persons

One of the first schools to see he expects to urge be charged 
the film will be the students have not been contacted.

BELL'S TELEVISION -RADIO SERV.
BIG SPRING’S PIONEER IN COLOR ’

Channel Master Color TV
•  Aatomatlc Fine Toning•  1M% S-Yr. Ptx Tube 

Warranty
•  BnIR-In Automatic

Deguesser___________
Made In U.S.A.

AU Makes-Inrludlng GRUNDIG and TELEFUNKEN 
S’TEREO-RADIO-RECORD PLAYE R  REPAIR

217 GOLIAD 263-6541

HAMILTON
of Forsan. Two local schools 
also want to see the picture. 

'Throe talks on law and order

"W e know the.se persoas,’ 
said the sheriff, “ and we have 
had dealings with them before

OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC
for the Nov. 5 are .scheduled One is for Ihewver this same sort of offense.

(o llege  Heights PTA at 2 pm  |We will ask that charges be AND
Oct. 10 The .second will be forilil«d against two at least, and
the Cedar Crest PTA at 3 ;30iProbably against aU four.”

The Communicatioas Ministry]is believed another 100 such 
announced the stamps will be'applications or more will have 
sold m observance of the “  Day | been 
of the Heroic Ciuemlla,”  to be 
celebrated across Cuba 'Tues
day.

p.m. and the third, all the same 
day. at 7:30 pm . for the 
Boyd.stun PTA.

Next Monday noon, the sheriff' 
will appear before the Big 

recels'cd by the openlngiSpring Jaycees at their lunch- 
date eon in the Downtown Tea Roomi

It is expected that a hea\7 'tn di.scuss the narcotics prob- 
tumout of local voters will jam Icm.

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

BOOKKEEPING  
LET ME KEEP 
YOUR BOOKS 

W. H. BOOMER 
267-B4B9

(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 263 2501

am ioaxi

Dear Abbv

Problems In Fees

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
I  Mort KitxkMd 
6 Farm MCtion 

10 Excursion
14 w .th M t”
15 Gov#mm*nt 

dapartment
16 Booridi
17 A rctic hszirds 
IS  Ejicellcnt
20 Ex*flg«r«tt
22 G«r*g« worktr
23 Noftham cap itil
24 Cartsin 

woodtrrwn
27 Contiinar 
29 Prints from pIsfB
31 Kimorio tic
32 Prediesment
33 Agat and ogtt 
37 Triumphed

. 38 Kirtd of whsla 
39 Irtdignjtion
41 Original
42 W liaal nuts 
44 Abrogate
46 Numerical prefix
47 Come together
49 Greed/ one
50 Misfortunes 
53 Weapon tor

sword play
55 Showring
56 Feelirvg guilty 
59 Large emount
63 Com meal mush
64 Beirtg: Latin
65 Sitting on

66 Ethelbert— ;  
composer

67 Orte easily 
swayed

68 Decades
69 Special pitasurc

DOWN
1 Close watch
2 Cooperata with
3 Retlacting
4 Sidles
5 M oving 

contirxjousty
6 Hindu nanny
7 Bourvier 
B Hat part
9 Ivy Laaguer

10 Walk aimlessly
11 Soviet coin
12 Lezybonei
13 —  of the realm 
19 Cable
21 Involves
24 Song syllable
25 Sword

26 Betebell 
statistics

27 Part of double 
chin

28 Leigh Hunt 
cherecter

30 Mourn
34 Busy: 3 svordi
35 Wolfe, the 

detective
36 Gulp
40 Pachyderm 
43 Swcet-smellirtg 
45 Footlike pert 
48 Verbal
50 Kind of snake
5 1 Wipe ewey
52 Sterna
54 Cafe petron
56 Vipers
57 LItererypen

58 Slight hollow
60 Grein
61 Dined
62 Spenlerd

Pintle ef
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— I DKAR ABBY: I'or the ump- hours: taking iickcf.s for .school^
- teenth time a minister’s w ife.activities and supervising .same; | 

.has taken upon herself Ihe coaching groups for contests. 
impo.ssible task of representing directing school plays and' 

[the clergx' This tune it has to collecting costumes, scenery, 
do with wtHlding fees, no les.s. ,and settings, judging debates;

l i  Might I encourage her loJaking students on field trips;
I attend one of her husband s *  n d attending educational 
Bible cla.s,ses. and there possibly 1^001 ings. Also they are ex- 
learn that God ha.s full option petted to teach Sunday School 

Ion her husband’s lime to sene'ilssses. belong to civic groups, 
the people who called him and Rf*! direct scout activities — for 

ithe community into which he nothing' 'They get NONE of the, 
'was called following beneflt.s which most]
1 Ministers are already working Protest ant ministers get: paid'
2 4 hours a dav. so hou.sing without taxes; paid:

j “ moonlighting”  is out be dare repairs, utilities, and insurance 
'not take a double fee. but mu.st lor same, paid mileage, paid' 
return any fees to the rightful retirement; paid vacations; 

! o w n e r ,  n a m e l y  th e p a 'd  convention trips, a paid 
•congregation 'asskslant: and expensive gifts
I Maybe if her husband were at Christmas. In the same towm. 
to look on ex'ery marriage as *  minister and the average' 

'an opportunity for worship iM rher might get about the 
'rather than a duly, it would same monthly salary, but the 
•make his job a little easier And teacher gets paid only nine
• the “ thank you s" a little m o re  months and oflen uses the other 
'meaningful You may sign this, three months to get more 
I ' A U  THERAN P A S T O R  “ education — at his own expense.. 
!who . . . “ LOVES A WED- So. who should complain’’
I DING ” I Very, truly yours,
I . . .  I TEACHER’S W IFE

DEAR ABBY: Mav I sav a HEAR WIFE: YOU shoaM. 
few words to PASTOR’S w iF E  And you have.  ̂ I

'who wrote in requesting thati . . .
vou remind the bridegroom to' DEAR ABB Y: The letter from 
favor Ihe minister with a Hte nut from Elizabeth, N.J.,j 

jmonclarv compensation’’ whose boyfriend wears Texas-
This fall I will begin my study type cowboy hoots all the Ume 

'for the ministry, and I, along ju.<̂  burned me up 
with mv pa.stof. disagree with She said she thought cowboy 
|her request A few months ago boots were “ out of place ” for, 
'a letter was printed in our a well-dressed man in 
Ibulletin .stating that a minister,Elizabeth. N J. WeU. they’re out,
• is a salaried official, paid by of place for a well-dre.s.sed man

-jibe church, and as such he is;in Hoaston. too! i
Si I compensated for weddings,! Texans have enough sense to 

funerals, and other official know where to wear cowboy 
(Kcasions. 1 went on to say that boots and where NOT to wear 
he does not desire nor would|lhem. We re not a bunch of 
he accept compen.sation for.bowlegged cowpokes who wear 
these duties 'blue jeans, cowboy hats, and

If the minister’s wife who'cowboy boots everywhere we|
wrote to you is fed up withiKO. S 
the long hours and extra workj 
her husband puts in for “ thank 
you”  weddings, then she is fed 
up with being a minister’s wife.

A pastor is not on an eight-to- 
five shift, and should not expect 
to be paid for overtime 

A minister’s wife who is aU 
that interested In the extra 
dough her husband receives for 
p e r f o r m i n g  a marriage 
ceremony, shouM have married 
a justice of the peace. Sin
cerely, irimiRK PASTOR

me
800TLES.S IN HOUS’TONi

4 •

ABBY: Re the 
wife complaining

D E A R  
minister’s
abô t nonpaying blnlegrooms, 
she should be a teachera wife! 
Here are some of the crff-dtttY 
choroB teachere perform WlUioiit 
pay; grading papers night after 
a l^ ;  balpng atadeata aftMTi

The Big Spring 
Herald

eubiiVMd Swidov
xm liaoy aWonwoni oxco^ Saturday..................................  1, ine., mbv Horfa-Hof*! Na
Scurry St., Big Sgrlna, ram nm.

Socô d cloM pootasd poM
Sprifta. Ttxot.

di ae

Subtcrtotlon By corrldr Ina e  sprtna ti.fs  iiidniW) and ta .e
roar. By iMMI udWdn 1W
Sprlfia, S140 monNily and SI 

■or yodr; boyond 100 mNw •! _ 
Wbio. 01.7S par mpnnt and t1t.<. 
yobr. All tubicrlpOtm pdyobu In od-

Vt* Aswciotad eroM h oxcluMvtly 
antniad la ttia um of on nowt di*- 
pdicliti g jMltod Ip H pr no* olb«r- 
yylW criMHid la IM fb«r. ate OtM 
Sho ipedi ndû i ptddlondd boodin, Ûi
•PCM* art oiw roporuad.

" ‘n iO n n ^ d !

A Long Distanc# call is s  big occaalon for 
SuMn. S h e likes to talk and Qrandad happens to 
be one of her favorite people.

Making sure her cell goea through with the 
same speed and clarity at that of our moat im
portant buaineaa euatomer la one of the things we^

like best about the telephone business. It‘s a chal
lenge. One we gladly accept.

Sending little v o Jo m  on big tripe is another 
way we’ra trying to make yoUr tvery “hallo” a 
real good buy. ^

A
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Smith Tells TeachersI

Supports Pay Hike
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith,

D e m o c r a t i c  nominee for 
governor, reiterated before the 
local unit of the Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  Association here 
Monday evening his stand m 
support of a thousand dollar 
increase in basic teacher pay.

He did not committ himself 
on the Governor’s Committee 
report for education other than 
to say that ‘ I will give full 
consideration to its recom
mendations.”  At the same time, 
he said he would welcome other 
suggestions from any source 
h o n e s t l y  concerned with 
upgrading education.

“ It is time for action,”  he 
declared. “ The year 1969 
promisses to be the most im
portant legislative year in the 
history of Texas. I hope to 
contribute my share in the 
breakthrough in education m 
Texas.”

He said the 61st Texas 
Ugislature faced the challenge 
of breaking away from the 
average and seeking to move 
Texas to the top m education. 

iQ h  This will he acknowledged,
*^take money, but he added that 

“ I believe that the people agree 
(on the nb«;essity of quality 
education) even to providing 
thiCJcccssary fu n d^ ’

Smith said he fa v o r e d  a 
teacher salary schedule that 
would attract new bkxid into a 
profession and reward career 
teachers for their fidelity and 
contribution

The needs of the state are ready audience to TSTA at (Spring unit of TSTA, 
many and great, he said, “ But anytime Smith urged teachers]intnxluced by Jimmy 
towering like a mountain peak,to participate actively in theivice president and

ipo- - ■
childR-n the opportunity to lead be a significant 
a productive life ”  achieving objectives

Muskie Slams 
Few 'Beauties' 
At Syracuse

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Oct. 8, 1968 3

Sterling City Man W ins 
Ewe Honors A t State Fair

(Photo by Donny Votdes)

Candidate Greeted
Preston Smith, left, in Big Spring Mondaty to bid for governor 
votes, was greeted by (n iM g with many others) Mrs. Robert 
S. tialbraith and Ck II RIordan. Rlordan b  chairman of the 
Howard County Democratic Executive Committee.

is the need to give Texas|political arena, adding they canic h a i r m a n . Paul
factor

TAM PA. Fla. (A P ) -  War op
ponents and working men w to 
either “ sit this one out”  or 
“ turn to George Wallace”  will 
be even more displeased after 
the pn^sidential election, says 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie.

The Democratic vice presi
dential candidate, who cahv 
paigns in Florida today, met the 
worst heckling of, his campaign 
Monday at Syracuse University 
in New York.

The Maine senator was inter 
rupted almost every time he 
tried to speak by a woman with 
a loud .speaker. The wtmian. 
Miss Judith Mage, described as 
the vice-presidential candidate 
of the Peace and Freedom par
ty, was supported by about two 
dozen war opponents, some of 
whom shouted oliscenities.

Most in the crowd of about 
3,500 persons Ixxied the heck 
lers, and shouted to Muskie to 
continue speaking from his posi
tion atop tlH' steps in front of 
the school chapel At one point, 
several students, identified by a 
school spoki'sman a.s m em bm  
of the varsity football team, 
movt*d in to "stand among the 
demonstrators Their presence 
allowed Muskie .several mo
ments of uninterrupted speech.

“ You’re beauties, you are, 
an angry .Mu.skie toW the small 
knot of hecklers when they con
tinued to uiterrupt questions 

and was asked by studemts. MLss Mage. 
Holmes, making frequent use of the bull 
program horns challcmgcd almost every 
Eggers,! statement made by the candi 

in Republican nominee f o r date and demanded he debate 
[governor, has confirmed that he'her ITiere were no arre.sls

DALLAS (.\P) -  J sU d ges  
awarded top honors for Angus 
cattle to Illinois breeders and 
for Santa Gertrudis entries to 
Texas owners Monday at the 
State Fair of Texas.

The fair’s Pan-American Live
stock Exposition progressed also 
through an auction of 31 Santa 
Gertrudis cattle and the selec

tion of winners for tv\o breed-, reserve grand champion female
of sheep. u u  ̂ Rush Creek Ranch of Kerens

Among the A u ^ s  exhibitors, jjjg grand champion Santa 
Jansson Bros, of Mashburn, 111 (;ertrudis bull through the ting 
showed the grand champion and Burrell Ranch of Whites 
reserve grand champion oull.s reserve grand cham-
In addition the Janssons were |,.| Ranch of Dallas
co-owners with William had the two top females
af grand champion female and
with Sangamour Farms of ihe ^ A .  McDaniel of Uvalde re- 
------------------------------  ceived $3,000 apiece for the top

Tattooed Idea
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (A P ) — Dr. Christiaan N. 
Barnard said Monday he picked 
up a good idea while visiting in 
South America; People wlulng 
to have organs used for trans
plants after death should indi
cate this by having a symbol 
tattooed on the sole of their 
feet.

INTO ORBIT FRID AY

Apollo 7 Astronauts 
Start Preporotions

priced bull and heifer in the 
Santa Cicrtrudis sale, in which 
10 bulls brought $12,155 and 21 
heifers sold for $15,350.

K 1) Eatmon of Pompano 
Beach, Fla , bought the McDan
iel bull and Antonio Reyes of 
El Salvador, m Central America, 
the heifer. |

Owners taking championshlpsl 
in the sheep Judging:

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) an earth orbit trip sch-cduled m Rambouillet—Gerald Porter of 
— Rocket, spaceship and all'la.st nearly 11 days. Ko r  Stockton, champion Ram,
other aspects of the flight were! As preparations proceeded Ovey Taliaferro of Eden, re- 
reported in excellent shape to- smoothly. Dr George K Muell sen e champion ram; Clinton 
day as the Apollo 7 astronauts er. the National .Aenmiiutus Hodges of StiTling City, chain- 
began final preparations for and Space Administration is pion and resene champion 
soaring into orbit Friday on thiSig o c i a t e administrator for ewes.
nation’s first three-man space manned space flight, said I Ikdaine—Chris Berger of .So- 
mission. jfecl Apollo 7 is as re;idv for nora, charripion and reserve

Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra flight as people lan make it ” ’Champion rams and ewes.
Jr,, the command pilot, Airj Schirra savs the huge Saturn 
Force Maj Donn F Fi.sele and'jB rocket is almost, as stable as

M o ra  S a c u rity  W ith

FALSE TEETH
A t  A n y  Tim a

Don't Ht«  In f«ir  of f»l«e tpeth 
looM>nlna. wobbllnc or dropping Jiwt 
kt the wrong time For more eec.u-lty 
end more comfort. Jiut iprlnkle % 
little PA8TEETH on your pletce. 
PASTlOrrH hold* fklee teeth nrraer. 
Make^ktlng ewler No pasty, gooey 
taate Helps check "denture breath". 
Uenturea that fit are eeeentlal to 

i health. Bee your dentlat regularly. 
Oet PA8TEETH at all drug countera.

A R TH R IT IS?
If you are suffering from 
pain, sorenes.s or stiffness 
caused by Arthritis, .Neuri
tis or Rheumatism, 1 think 
1 can help

W’rite me for free informa
tion.

KA YE SMITH
2311 Terry Road SB 

Jackson, Mississippi 392M

civilian Walter Cunningham 
planned to spend most of the 
day in a spacecraft simulator 
practicing many of the maneu
vers they are to conduct during

Sections of the Governor’ŝ  The lieutenant governor spoke will work in a brief appearance | 
Committee report are con- to a enjv^ of several hundred here at 4 p m. (Xt. 18, breaking' 
troversial, he admitted, and the teachers flM ^ther guests in the into a tnpfrom  Midland to San 
recommendations will have to high schAMRiditonum. He waS|Angelo. The place of his address; 
be studied in light of ideas from welcomed by Mrs. Loyce to the teachers has not yet been ‘ 
other quarters He pledged a Phillips, president of the Big decided i

the Brooklyn Bridge 
Blastoff of Ihe Saturn IB rock 

et Is scheilulcd for II a m Fri
day. With Its first stage generat
ing 1 B-niillion pounds of thrust 

more than Ihe combmi'd pow
er of 100 jet fighter planes-the (SpMial): The
rocket will lie the most powerful em b «rrg »8in r  itch caused by 
ever usisl for a U S. man-in-'j,pniorrhoide ia moet torturoui. 
space fligh ty  Jiut science has found a special

M AN 'T ii MtMIN form ula w ith the ab ility , in
The 2‘-’4-fiH»t-tall IxMister is to most cases —to promptly etop 

MIAMI, Fla. (.AP) — An 82-|hurl Ajxilm 7 into an initial orlut the burninir itch, relieve pain 
year-old woman who was work-^ranging from -142 to 176 miles and actually shrink hemor- 
ing for her high school diploma high Bv firing their spaiecrafi 

iwas struck by a car and killed:,.ngine. the astnmaut.s will shift

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Excluiive FonnuU Promptly Stops Itching, 
Burning and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases

82-Year-Old 
Student Killed

rhoids. And all without nar

cotics or stinffing aatringentg 
o f any kind.

The secret is Prrparotion H*. 
There is no other hemorrhoid 
formula like it. Preparation H 
al.-w) lubricates, soothes irritated 
tis.suos and helps prevent fu r
ther inft-cUon. In ointment or 
8U|i|H).sitory form.

I

Visiting Candidate Stirs 
Up Enthusiastic Rally Here
Preston Smith, wearing an air 

of confidence over the outlook 
of November’s governor elec
tion, stirred up an enthusia.sticf! 
Democratic rally when he 
called in Big Spring Monday 
afternoon.

A hundred or more persons

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Fed
eral authorities disclosed Mon
day they have jailed two men 
accased of smuggling 46 Mexi
can nationals into this country

An.swenng a complaint from 
neighbors, police found the 
aliens in a sealed and unventl 

Smith continued to recite his pledged to work to tiring about lated rent truck here Sept. 30 
experience in slate government, a slate program to combat More than a dozen had suffered
and said ho didn’t believe prostration in a nde fom
and said he didnt b e l i e v e , ^  program for i:agle Pass, where they told of
Texans are going for any kind upgrading education in Texas, slipping across the border, and 
of experiment “ for the sake ofi ________  . . . I three died.
a new label’ ’ He has been state! he said, heavy: jodped rharves ofemphasis on vix-ational or on- Officers loogea rnarges oi 

senator., ---------- . .  . . . .  ----------  iSegally

Monday while walking to class nhis jiath several times, reach- 
Mrs. Flva Ginsburjt, her arms ling a maximum altitude of 2*)2 

laden with .school dooIls, her miles
lunch and an umbrella, was I While circling the glolx* 164 
struck as she crossed Miami’s limes, the astnmauls are to test 
N E. 82nd Street. After working all of the craft’s complex svs- 
to educate her sons, Mrs. Gins- terns to qualify the Apollo ship 
burg began first grade when she for man-to-the-miKin mis.sions. 
wa.s 75. She had gotten as far J/ the Apollo 7 flight is a sue 
as her sophomore year of high cess, the three-man Apollo 8 
school. crew may attempt an e ig h t^ y

voyage around the moon in W - 
oember. That would be aV^tal 
rehearsal for a manned lunar 
landing next year

.state
’"■-' and iiPiitonant pnvprnor |the-)ob training, to help “ those|ifan-sporDng

greeted at the Settles Hotel, and,*"® lieutenant governor. ipeopie who need it the most" aRam-sl Juan Torres Equia, 31.
cheered him on occasion as he' He outlined the state party’s as well as helping raise .stan-'of f'an Antonio, and his step- 
made brief, informal remarks platform, and said it en-(jards in public schooU and in broif*!". Anthony H. Am llano 

Smith is the Democratic,compas.ses what the citizens ^tate colleges ioi Chicago.

In is "Cellm s alon, all m m -. aUm. .mnmvinB tij-

—  problem) which will “ be con-lion io .
Texas 

right
“ Getting along all crime, 

I stale’s
about improving 

educational system.

15 Students Arrested, 
Chicago Cops Injured

itrned with every section of the] \  ^  s. commissioner fixed 
Ntate ” bond at $50,000 for Equia at

Smith said he didn’t sec thcibix arraignment here and he 
Sentiment about national parties '**-' t ra n s fe r^  to the county 
j w o u l d  affect the statelj*** *^
IDemiKTatic ticket. He .stres.sed Investigators said they had 
ithat “ I am voting lK*mocratic. I learned that Equia wrote a 
fnim the While House to the check for rent on a supposedly 

CHICAGO (A P ) — Fifteeni Tables and chairs were over courthouse. ” but also said that, vacant hou.se where the truck 
students were arrested and two tumed and bottles thrown at po- * '  governor, he would not containing the alien.s was found. 
poUcemen were injured Monday,lice who forced pupils from the n e c e s s a r i l y  accept every and that Arrellano made a cash 
m dlsturtiances at three Chicago school’s cafWena Po lxe  Sgl Hi*i would come out deposit for utiUtiw at the hoase
high sichool.s John Moronov was hit in the ^  * ”̂ *̂* ^  Morgan

Negro student demands for head with a brnk dunng the Lubbock man emphasized said nwre than a score of fed 
more Influence in the schools scuffle governors irffice eral officers r e ^ sentmg .y v
triggered the incidenis at Ham-' About 250 students later char ' to <he people -  I don t
s o i f ^  Ausun High .Schools on tered bu.ses to nde to the down-
the a t y ’s west Side The arrest town offices of the Board of F x l - I h e m r e l v e s  after ‘ ^ey * e ie  ^  to
of a Negro student .sparked the ucation where they presen t e d , i n ^ i m ^ ^ r ^ i ^
. - 0.1- , .  _______ „-i,h a IW  ^  pnev-' • '̂^*** acconfiaged here vnived in similar incidents

wntn a list Of gne\ f f a m f o r d .  If convicted. Equia and Arrel
state senator from tmsdistnct, lano fare maximum penalties of 

Among their demands were and he lauded Ratliff as an able,a five-year jail term. $2,000 fine 
HarTLson aner ^  ne courses in Afro-American histo- governmental leader. or both.

and niore Negro teachers --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
» , ' ^ ‘* «^ ia n d  administrators 

by some 600 Negro pupils '

Stone W all Stolen
AUBURN. Maine (A P ) -  

Someone stole 81 feet of stone 
wall from the Lake Auburn cot-' 
tage of Lucien Cloutier. |

Cloutier said Monday that the 
wall, valued at $1,500, was In 
place when he visited the cot-| 
tage Sept. 29, but was gone â  
week later. I

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES

GRANTHAM 'S
395 MAIN

Cowper Clinic 

and Hospital
Announces

The Association of
9

M. W. BLACK, M.D.
General Practice— Surgery 

and Obstetrics

Your next car 
unbeatable.

determine
T  ui

trouble at Morgan Park High officials 
.s< hool on the .Southwest Side. ances 

Cla.sses were dismissed at

Glad Wallace 
Picked LeMay
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
quipped Monday that he was 
,glad former Gov. George Wal- 
,lace of Alabama didn’t choose 
ia Texan for a running mate.

‘ T think this will level off with 
W allace picking Gen. Curtis Le
May a.s his running mate,”  the 
Senator said “ I-eMay is fixing 
to take Spiro Agnew’s reputa- 

1 ion away as the biggest vote 
1 osiic.*’

Yarborough noted that this is 
tl le first time in 20 years that 
a Texan hasn’t been on a na- 
tb inal party ticket—each time 
th e winning one. He pointed out 
th It  P res iw it Eisenhower was 
bo rn in Denison.

',nie sUte’B senior senator 
sal d he believed the Hubert 
Hio nphrey campaign was ‘‘get- 

; good response In Texas.
•* If the election were held to

day he continued, “ I wooldn’t 
knot r bow It’d tom oat But oa 
ded don day I tlilnk Humpiirey 
will can7  Texas."

He said the Hamphrey forces 
were conducting a “poor boy’s 
camj Hign—whkn Is the only 
kind I’ve ever ran."

Th* 1 senator warned Demo
crats that the GOP coold win 
"if Demoents don’t get oat 
and w pn,**

Harri.son ha.s srmie 3..300 stu
dents. about two-thirds of whom 
are Negro.

There were no arrests or inju
ries at Austin High S ch ^  
where 200 Negro .students 
walked out in dissatisfaction 
over an a.ssembly called to dis- 
CU.SS grievances.

’The pupils had demanded that 
Negroes teach Afro-Amencan 
history, and alw) a.sked for more 
Negro teachers and couasetors

Nearly half the .school’s 3,000 
students are Negro.

R IV E R  W E L C H
^une^tciL M om e

610 SCURRY

HEAR

r. r. CONLEYocr. $-13 •
VM TliwMj*<spl

CiNirdi of Oirtol

MEMBER, THE ORDER Of THE GOLDEN RULE

Tf.

Our Privilege
Ours is, Indeed, a privileged 

profession, enabling us to do for 

others, during their hour of great

est need, what they cannot do for 

themselves. As a matter of principle, 

we go out of our way to be as help

ful as humanly possible.

Ittv p o ft 4-0«or Hardtop

Your next car can hava a fusalaga 
instead of just a body bolted to a frame.

Your next car can hava a cockpit 
instead of just a seat and a daahboard.

Your next car can be any one of 15 new Chryaiers for 1969.

Anid where to fintd it:

AUTNORIZCD DEAURt ^  C H R Y S L E R
RSOToascoanmAnoN

D EW EY RAY, INC. 
1607 East Third Street

TTie Great New ’69 Chrysler.
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A Devotional For The Day
From  him  (G od) and through him and to h im  are  all 

things. T o  him  be g lo ry  fo rev e r . Am en . (Rom an 11:36,

P R A Y E R : 0  God, w e  o f fe r  and present ourselves unto 
T h ee  to  be a reasonable and liv in g  sacrifice. A s  w e o f fe r  our 
lives, help us to be obed ien t in service. In  the nam e o f Jesus 
Christ. Am en

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

I t
( iM

Closing Of An Era
Texas may reach Its lowest ebb 

in Washington influonce in modem 
times after Jan. 1. That will surely 
be the ca.se if the Republicans win 
the presidency and gain a majority ̂  
in the House*.

Since the 1930s Texas, has had tw(V 
vice presidents, a House speaker, a 
Senate majority leader, and a 
President. Outgoing in January will 
be the President and numerous Texas 
White Hou.se aides, two Texas Cabinet 
members (Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
and Postma.ster General Manin 
Watson), and former Gov Price 
Daniel, director of the Office of 
?:mergency Planning, member of the 
National Security Council, and 
presidential liaison agent with state 
governments.

Texas now has chairmen on five

House committees, 
p o w e r f u l  House 
Committee, though no

including the
i: ' y

AppropiiaUons 
Committee, though no Mnate chair
men. .Should the Republicans win
Hou.se control, Texas would have no 

,chalrmart.ships in Congress. .
Texas will have to fall back on 

its not inconsiderable basic political 
influence. This state has moved from 
sixth to fifth in population and may 
be fourth by the 1970 census. And 
in another decade it may be third. 
There is always another election 
coming up. and that kind of numerical 
political power cannot be safely 
slighted, especially now that Texas 
has become a “ battleground state ’ ’

Nevertheless, the “ Texas era’ ’ in 
Washington is drawing to a close, and 
this will require considerable rcad- 
ju.stment.

A Younger Population
Caught up as we are In the 

paroxysm of a presidential election 
in a time of ferment and uncertainly, 
the 1970 decenial census seems far 
away. Yet it is right upon us. just 
as are .some of the implications of 
it.

It doubtless will confirm that the 
American population is growing 
younger Estimates are that the 
census will reveal an average age 
of 27 instead of an average of 29 
just two years ago.

Translated into terms of political

action, the electorate will be growing 
younger. What w'ill the basic attitudes 
1^’’ Will the youngest voters be drawn 
into more active participation, and 
if so will this fie reflectinned in new 
proposals’’ For instance, what will be 
the attitude toward the draft? What 
will be the altitude toward other 
established practices’’

tfBiSSs (Pvrti

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Rockefellers Helping Indians

toThe.se questions are .something 
comtemplate, for they are the facts
of life which the a.stute should note 
and the less astute should have 
confirmed within a couple of years.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Anii-Election Urchins

M IIT H THE CANDIDATES -  He 
looked like Judas Iscariot, and he 
talked like a Bolshevik. He was a 
hippie with an immature yellow beard 
and unkempt hair and smelly cloth
ing He was still in a glow oPcxcite- 
ment after shrieking and gesticulating 
through a half-hour speech by Hubert 
Humphrey.

“ We’re the anti-election com
mittee," he told me amid the tacky- 
gang which very nearly howled down 
the vice president in downtown 
Boston.

Kids and locally 
Draft Resisters”

we'js the Boston

^ 5

1 UNPOCKirTED my notebook and 
took his name. He added that he was 
a recent college graduate and this 
brought a bowl of Irish derision from 
bystanders. ‘ ‘Graduate of what — the 
eighth grade’’ IVkoM e\*er give you 
a diploma, ya bum^’’ I wasn t going 
to use his name or that of his college, 
but the anti-ele<-tion commilti'e sound
ed sufficiently newsy.

‘ ’We’re organized in every city," 
he went on “ and we’re going to break 
up the election if we can. There’s 
nothing else left for us to do." he 
wailed “ We can’t accept any of the 
three candidates. If Nuon comes to 
Boston we’ll do the same to him, 
and w t ’U do it again to Humphrey 
when he comes back la October”

IT  WAS big-mouth talk, but this 
, isn’t a year to brush off the im- 
probables There aren’t enough 
anarchi.sts to blockade the voting 
booths or to sabotage the election. 
In fact, there should be a record 
turnout this year at the polls.

It isn’t only the hippies who are 
peoplc-without-a-parly. Roy Innis, na
tional director of CORE, is trying to 
lead Negroes into the same political 
limbo Innis recently tokl a Harlem 
rally that “ we should regi.sler heavily 
ami then on Nov. 5 we mu.st withhold 
our votes from the major presidential 
candidates ’ ’ A similar epidemic of 
what would be called herd abortion 
in the language of animal husbandry 
Is reported among the Negro-lJitmo 
groups of Texas A New York Times 
correspondent found that “ a very low 
enthusiasm quotient" might cau.se 
.self-disfranchisement among these 
minorities

New York, and his brothers. It 
now operates 1.30 subsidiaries 
and affiliates in 33 countries.

(J«lHt Cwwm I* M MMlHH.I

ROCKEFELLER’S Interest in 
South America stemmed from a 
visit in 1937 to the Venezuela oil 
properties of Creole Petroleum 
Corp, of which he was a direr*.

H a l  B o y l e

Pioneers Poor Prophets
tor. It was heightened by hia columni.st might never know if taU. A .survey of 100 university
World War II work as U S. coor
dinator of commercial and cul
tural relatioas between the 
American republics.

IBET’s first undertakings in 
Venezuela were a fanning com
pany, a fishing company, a food 
whoicsaluig company and a 
milk company

Then and now, IBET exccu- 
ti\es say, the purpose was:

he didn’t open his mail:

When a divorced person re
marries, he u.sually cnoo.ses an
other divorced person as his 
second mate Only in four cases 
out of 10 does the divorced one 
wed a partner who has never 
been married.

now work at industrial

THESE PEOPI.E with nowhere 
politically to go have a commonality. 
All are groups that have formerly 
been Democrats. The hippies can’t

“To do a worldwide, profita- where noise threatens to affect 
ble business in fields important their hearing, which can be im- 
to economic development and paired by steady exposure to 
concerned with ba.sic human sounds about 90 decibels. A sub
needs”  way generates 95 decibels, a

c-Kin-r .. ^  kitchen blender 93, a Jet plane
IB K ( .S START wasn 1 without gj jy ) ijihoratory mice

execu-

.siay with Hubert Humphrey and their 
shouted slogans told wnv

Tiers.’ ’ But la.st year U.S. com
mercial aircraft flew 132 million

I ASKED HIM if his gang intended 
(as I'd heard in d iicago ) to try to 
block off the polling places on election 
day. He .said the matter was under 
discussion, and I asked him by whom.

“ W’e ’re organizing as the roalitinn 
of Reslstani e on a national basis. ” 
he said. “ We’re the peace and free
dom committee and the Students for 
a Democratic Sotiety, the McCarthy

ly They yelle<l 
•'We want peace" and that meant 
surrender to Communism. They 
hollered “ Chicago! Chicago'" and 
that meant to remove the poli(e lines 
and allow the mobs to rule in the 
.street They even bawled “ Sell Out' 
Sell Out!”  at Sen. Ted Kennedy who 
was trying to introduce Humphrey. 
’The Negroes in settlements bke 
Harlem and the l,atinos in the South
western Stales can't accept Hum
phrey because of guilt-by-a.s.sociation 
with Lvndon Johnson who has done 
.so much, but hasn’t done “ more" for 
the Poor.

passengers.
Worth remembering’ “ Some

people 
life stand 
counter.'

mg’

r t n r  0  u g h 
the complaint

NATURE LORE: Some light- 
W esFm  are five miles long.

Billy Graham
I have an overwhelming desire 

to take my own life. I try to 
dismiss It from my mind, but it 
recurs several times a day I have 
-some problems, but probably no 
TTiore than the average. Why do 
I hax-e this terrible urge? Can 
you help me? A H.
The reoccuring reasons for suicide

Sven in suicide notes are: bad health, 
efeelings of guilt, loneliness, being un- 

w a n t e d ,  being un ne^ed, and 
financial difficulties In studies made 
of .suicides in the U S . there are in- 
dieations that people who take their 
lives u.sually have no more reason 
for doing so than those who don't. 
So. there are strong evidences that 
suicide Is a spiritual pniblem, at 
least, in part You will m a ll  the 
denwniac from Gadara who had cut 
htm.self with stones, trying to destroy 
him.self. Jesus cast the unclean (or 
suicide demon) out of him, and ‘ he 
.was clothed and in his right mind ’ ’

iMy first suggestion to you is that 
‘ Vou have your minister and a few 
close friends prav that this urge to 
destroy yourself be “ cast out ” and 
removed If. after that, you still have 
this suicidal urge, see a competent 
psychiatrist. Simotimes such urges 
are i^ysically based 1 know of one 
man who bad an urge to Uke his 
life who found, through his (Aysician, 
that he had a tumor on the brain. 
But the basic cure is an encounter 
with Christ.

IT  IS EASY to identify these par
tyless people as the D e ^  End Kids 
of the Democratic party, but they 
also mu.st be identified as voluntary 
displaced persons. They can’t buy 
Nixon's middie-class Republicanisrh 
and they can’t tolerate Wallace’s 
lower-class populism. They are the 
lost urchins of our society.

Nihilism ha.s come to America. 
Anarchism is knocking at the door 
'These groups are more noisy than 
numerous. They draw little sympathy 
and much contempt. Rut here they 
are among us. They are tiny maggots 
off the corpse of the Democratic 
party. But they spread an infection 
throughout the entire body politic.

(0l«trl6ut«d by MtNowght Syndlcott, Inc )

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Tuberculin Misunderstanding

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. losi.s Is concerned. But with a be removed? — S. G.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husKind positive tuberculin test, there The number o f molM isn’t the

Big Appetite

had a .skin test and chest X-r.iy 
this year and also presnously 
The results were: skin test 
positive, chest X-ray negative 
It was written on his card NOT 
to get any more tuberculin skin 
tests.

Could he have TB with a 
p o s i t i v e  skin test ’’ Why 
shouldn’t he have any more’’ 

Mrs. E S.

may or may not be active important thing. The principal 
tuberculosis, so it is necessary risk o f a mole Is that It may 
to use .some other means to be rather constantly faritalcd, 
di'cide — the chest X-ray. as from shaving, or the chafing 

Omx* a person’s skin test has of belt, Mioukkr strap, bra, or 
beiwrie positive, it win remain whatnot 
positive thereafter, so nothing

CHICAGO (A P ) -  One thing a 
prisoner does well while in the central 
detention area of the Chicago Police 
Department is eat

Records show that in the first three 
months of 1968 in both men’s and 
women’s lockups food consumed 
amounted to; 2,062 loaves of bread, 
2 20.5 pounds of bologna. .309 pounds 
of coffee, 900 quarts of milk, six cases 
of canned milk, 400 pounds of sugar, 
two cases of tomato, chicken n o ^ e  
and vegetable soup.

The cost of detention comes to an 
average 17.57, up 45 cents from the 
cost in 1967.

Throughout the 20 districts a total 
of 64.116 feedings was made dining 
the first quarter of 1968.

I f  a mole bleeds or changes 
in size or color, it should be 
r e p o r t e d  to your doctor 
promptly, as sometimes this 
can bia a sign o f malignancy.

ioAne w on t remove moles.

further is to be learned from 
any more skin tests. (Even if 
a person does have active 
tuberculosis, the skin test is no 

The useful little tubercubn index of its .severity.) 
skin test seems to be one of Anvway, when a skin test is
the most nii.sunderstood tests in positive, thereafter it is w i «  but your doctor can do It either 
the book. for the person to have a chest by cautery or office aurgery.

A “ positive" skin t ^  means X-ray periodically, say each Or if a n»ole is In surt a
that the person h ^ t > % i  ex- year' kxratloa as to make a scar
pose<I to the tuber^osis derm Incidentally, it also is possible obJectionaWe, have a plastic 
a n d  ^ t e c t iv e  v^nUljodies fw  repeated tuberculin tests to surgeon or a dermatologist do 
agaln.-d the germ harp^formed bring about a positive result the removlilg- 
in the blood. It does not neces- even thou^ the person has not • • •
.sarily mean that he has been e x p e ^  to the germ other Note to Mrs. T.L.C.: Yes,
tuberculosis, only that the ex- than in 0»e skin tests. In such polyps In the cdoo are some-
posure has occurred a case, even thou^ the patient t h lv  to worry about because

(It has also been shown that reacts positively to the skin of me relative ftwquency with
persons with negative tuberculin test, he will not develop which they ultimately tend to 
test.s may become posltlv’e after tuberculosis from it. It still become malignant. 'The safe 
receiving a blood transfusion requires actual exposure to th^ thing, tb«w fore, is to have them 
from a donor w ho has a positive disease to get it. removed when found. (They
reaction. This is not unfavor- But iface you cannot know have no relationship to hemor-
able. It means that the recipient for c e n in  what catuKd the ihoids.)

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

A
4 ®lg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, October 8, 1968

has acquired antibodies from posltlee  ̂reectioo. the tests or 
the transfused blood. It does not actad ggposure, again the only 
indicate infection.) safii tarecsotlon is to have

A “ negative”  skin test means regular chest X-rays, 
that a person has NOT been • • •
exposed to the germ — and If Dear Dr. Molner: The ftin
he hasn’t been exposed to the on my arms and back li tdam- 

he cannot have tuber- ished with small browB nolas.

SteEl

germ
culosis.

Hius, when the skin test is 
negative, there is no need for 
a chest X-ray so fa r as toberen-

Can too many of them ba harm-

For a conniaehensive discus- 
skm of'how to cope with the 
Hwwgw Of Hfe. Indodiiif scores 
of pertlait  qoesttons aad their 
answers, send Is cuw of The 
Hsreld lor m  bookM, "Maks 
MSDopsnss F lir .* *  sadoMsg 
I f  oeots Is cola sad a loag.

fol? Is k true that they can staaRied, aaM-addramed en- 
be removed by natttsf hidlaa eelopa Is eomr COM of prinUof 
on them? I f  aot, how can they and nadBag.

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Those Calls In The Night

The other night just as I  had 
crawled into bed and tucked myself 
neatly under the covers, the telephone 
rang.

A woman’s voice asked:
“ What time is it, please?”

RATHER THAN tell the woman 
that it was not the time to call harm
less, peaceable, sleepy newsmen and 
ask questions nor to explain that it 
was (xubable the woman had dialed 
the wrong number, I  noerely glanced 
at the clock.

“ It is ten minutes past ten o’clock,”  
I  said,

“ ThOak you very much,”  said my 
caller and bung up.

I  have been ca^ed at all hours of 
the night and have been asked all 
kinds of questions. I have drunks 
inquire of me if I could tell them 
the winner of the Kentucky Derby 
in 1907; who the U.S. senator is from 
Puerto Rico; when the next ecUpse 
would occur.

very v «ry  deep ^
of the p la*e awakeaed me.

“ Bill and Cecil just shot and killed 
a couple Mexicans,”  said the wide
awake voice of the county Jailer. (Bill 
and Cecil were two deputy sheriffs )

“ So what?”  I mumbled, “ wby call 
roe at this hour?”  .

“ Oh, I thought you d like to know,”  
said the Jailer. . . .  . . .

1 crawled back in bed and then 
what the man had said got through 
to my sleepdruggod brain.

I  hurried down town.

ONE NIGHT, when it was raining 
cats and dogs and the wind had been
blowing a gale, the phone rang. 

The hour was 4 a.m.

By JACK LEFLER Rico. Programs are under way Rockefeller—son of the gover- 
NEW YORK (A P ) — A U.S. <n .Mexico, Peru, the Virgin Is- nor— says the corporation i^ans 

company with the double • bar- lands and the United States. to extend its operations on a 
reled aim of making profits and Industrial—Manufactures a geographical scale wHh particu- 
helping the econonuc and social wide range o f metal products in w r mterest in Southeast Asia, 
progress of underdeveloped the United States and oversea.^ ra v r ’v nfmrfje is
countries has been operating 21 l-Ynancial servkee and invest- kyyding houses under a mu 

few Americans know m e m -M ^ g e s  m u ^ l  funds in Choctaw,
about it. .SIX countries, plus worldwide in- a wT Greek Indians in

The firm is International Bas- surance brokerage operations 
Ic Economy Corp., a part of the and varied investments. _  _
RociefeUer empire Rockefellers are majority

It was fouraM In  B ra ^  and IBEC’S R E V E N U E S  have stockholders in IBEC but there 
Venezuela in I W  by Nelson A. $72.85 million in are about 1,000 other eharehold-
Rockefeller, now governor of million In ^  ers.

IBEC s president, Rodman

‘What’re you doin’ ?”  demanded the 
caUer.

“ I ’m trying to get some sleep,”  I 
responded with great dignity. “ What 
should I  be doing at 4 o’clock in 
the morning?”

“ You should be down here at the 
h osp i^  ”  said the voice, “ to go with 
me in the ambulance. We’ve had a 
tornado hit the southeast side of town 
and there’s no telling how many are 
dead or hurt.”

“ I ’ll be with you in a minute.”  I 
said, pulling on my pants.

IT  WAS TRUE that the two deputies 
had slain two Mexicans — the thing 
thaf made it more than common mill 
run homicides was that the two slam 
men were nephews of the then presi
dent of Old Mexico. The ensuing scan
dal which developed in my com
munity reached to Washington and 
to Mexico City. It finaHy resulted in 
the Unrted States paytag |25,0W in- 
(^mnity to Mexico for the deaths.

In the old days, chaps with what 
they regarded as a sense of humor, 
had a trick of calling up every one 
they could think of early in the 
morning of each Jan. 1.

ANOTHER NIGHT, when I was

WHE.N THEY bad shaken you out 
of your slumber and you bad an
swered the phone these wiseacres 
would a.sk in solemn tones “ Is this 
1936?”  No, you would answer— it is 
7472.

The caller would break into a bray 
of asinine laughter.

“ Get with it, old son,”  they’d 
bellow. “ Look at your calendar.”

I seldom laughed at the joke.
I sometimes think there are more 

wrong than right numbers anyway.
-S A M  BLACKBURN

t-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Muskie Adds To Demo Ticket

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a It pays to be tall—but not too

graduates found that those 6 
feet 2 received starting salaries 
12 4 per cent higher than tho.se 
under six f«et. The pay scale 
also was lower for those more 
than 6 feet 2.

LOS ANGELES — Crisscrossing 
back and forth across the country. 
Sen. and Mrs. Edmund S. Muskie are 
having a ball. Grim as Democratic 
prospects are and demanding as the 
schedule is, the candidate for vic-e 
president readily concedes that never 
before has he had such a fascinatmg 
and rewarding experience.

It took him a week or so to get 
acclimated to the bright, hot glare 
of national attention Cautious and 
understated at the start, he soon hit 
his stride. His relaxed and friendly 
manner is refli*cted in the ever- 
Increasing crowds that come out to 
see this hitherto unknown senator 
from Maine.

about the 40,000,000 fueopte who at 
the turn of the century streanwd into 
this country. They came m search 
of freedom and, he says with quiet 
and yet moving dignity, they learned 
how to be tree and how to use free
dom. There are forces, be goes on. 
.seeking to e.xploit the tensions and 
fears in society today, to build walls 
between peoples, and that can only 
lead to the destnictkm of the 
democratic system.

QUOTABLE notables: “ There 
is nothing more disappointing

SIXTEEN million Amencans anUcipat* a reward for
million Amencans ^ndness.’ ’-D a v id  Seabury.

Pioneers sometimes make 
poor prophets. Octave Chanute, 
prominent flight expert and 
friend of the Wright brothers, 
said o f the future of airplanes: 
“ The machines will eventually 
be fast, they will be used in 

its troubles American execu- kTlled’ b v ’ so u n iro f but they are not to be
lives ran info resistmee to ^  thought of as commercial car-
change in the ways of doing
business and political and mooe- tt took the skins of 10,000 
tary instability. Some of Ms veti- calves to produce 30 vellum cop- 
lures w'ere lU-conceived for cer- Ibe famous Bible printed
tain areas and failed to show a bv Johann Gutenberg, the 500th 
profit They have been liquidat- anniversary of whose death is 
ed commemorated this year. Al-

Operations have been refined [bough he is now credited vdth 
Into five groups being the originator of movable

Food—Operates 52 8upe^na^ ^  hut the everaee lenirth Is nr
kets in S ^ h  America raises "w M . movable type had been ** .‘ ’■'•li
. . . .  ‘ OBrlm* in Koivfl hslf A mU6 . 71)0 D0Sd S00 is 25hybrid s,*ed corn, catches .and developed earlier in Korea. ^  ^

cam tuna, processes and di.s- MENTAL retardation caused rain—sleet is. At birth an oppos- 
tnbutes milk and other food j)y widespread malnutrition may um is the stae of a navy bean.

c _____ _ explain why .some nations of the Flying fish can glide 500 feet.
P w itn —supplies breeding world remain backward. It is es- and have been known to soar 

Mock to chicken farmers in 23 timated that from 80 to 90 per over the dedcs of small ships, 
ctwntri^. cent of the population in coun- It was Arthur Schopennauer

Housing — H a s  constructed tries where the diet Is chroni- who observed. "What most peo- 
about 13,000 one-family, kxv-and rally deficient may suffer brain pie call fate is mostly their own 
medium-cost houses In Puerto damage. stupidities.”

AGAIN AND AGAIN this reporter 
has heard both Democrats and 
Republicans say. “ Of all four candi
dates I like him best ’ ’ Recognizing 
that Muskie is one of the few p li^ s  
in his rugged uphill campaign. Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey has 
given him a free hand to direct his 
own course with a minimum of of
ficial coordination.

Early in tlfe game Muskie acquired 
a gentle but effective wav with 
hecklers. First he listened. Then as 
he began to do at Washington, Pa . 
where students of Washingtoo and 
Jefferson College were booing aid to 
education, he got a leader to come 
up to the platform What, you’re 
booing aid to education’’ You. who 
are college students’’ With his nuld 
irony he reduced them to silence.

ONE OF THE flood of immigrants 
who came to the land of promise 
in the early years of tJu* century was 
Muslbe’s father A  tailor in his aathre 
Poland, the father's last name was 
originally Marciszewski But when he 
arrived at Ellis Island in 19U3, 
know mg ao Engb^ih. the imnngration 
officials foBowed a commoa practice 
and wrote him dowa as Muskie His 
naolher was a native of Buffalo, N.Y., 
where many Poles had settled.

GRANTED, of course, that his 
heckim  are nothing like as nutsy aad 
persistent as the young who disnipt 
Humphrey's meetings. Muskie carries 
far less of the burden (rf blame as 
the young see it for the Adminis
tration's Vietnam policy. His is a new 
face in a year when the two principals 
are old fares out o f a past that the 
obstreperous young have compietely 
re je c t^

THE MUSKIE success story follows 
a tarmiiar ,\fflericaa pattern. He 
worked his way through ^ t e s  College 
in Maine, made Phi Beta Kappa ami 
went to Cornell Law School. Becan.se 
clients were scarce In Waterville, 
Maine, when he started to practice law 
he went into politics. For a Democrat 
his nse m Republican Maine was 
spectacular. After the legislature he 
served two terms as governor. Fol- 
lowii^g a nonpartisan course he 
a c h i e v e d  with a Republican 
leg is la tar a number of educatinani 
and economic programs. In 1968 he 
became the first popularly elected 
Democratic senator in the history cf 
the state.

IN WHAT has become his s‘-andard 
speech, really parts of three separate 
speeches assembled in various ways 
for various audiences. Muskie talks

HE SHOWS no signs today — a 
candidate for the .second highest offke 
in the land — of pnde or pomfXMity. 
As he moves in and out of his char
tered Jet with official parties aad Rag- 
waving crowds out to greet him at 
each stop, beck of the shock of sur
prise still esideut -  you mean uU 
the Is far me’’ — is a shrewd aware
ness of what he adds to the 
beteaguoed Democratic ticket.
(Caeyrtttn, MW. Unlt«d F«*ur« SynWeWa me.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Curing The Nuclear Weapon Phobia

WASHINGTON — One of the Ihiags 
that Gen. Curtis LeMay .said at his 
press conference last week was that 
Amencans seem to have a phobia 
about nuclear weapons. This struck 
home because I  have to admit I ’ve 
had such a phobia for some time. 
But only after C.en. LeMay brou^l 
it up did I decide to do .someth^ 
about it. I went to see Dr. Adolph 
Strainedluff, a psychiatrist who
specialized in nuclear weapon
phobias.

“ On the couch," he said. ’ ’Vat 
seems to be the trouble?”

m a n i f e s t i n g  infantile repressed 
hostility toward the weapoas of war. 
la psychiatry we call this a rmlRary- 
industrial kifcriority complex.”

“ I know I ’m sick. You’ve  got to 
help me,”  I begged.

"A ll right. First you haff to get 
over thiB absurd rear of nuclear
bombs. You must think of them as 
Just another weapon in our vast 
defensive arsenal. Ve half bowie 
knives and H-bombs, and in war, one 
is Just as Hiod as another. You’re 
not afraid of a knife, are you?”

“ Wen, I don’t think about it a lot.”

“DOCTOR,”  I said staring at thela rin g
celling, “ I liave this fear of uuctear 
weapons. I know it’s silly, but to me 
it’s very real.”  .

“ Aha, very hlnterhftiog. Yen did 
you first become a ihoc ofi such a 
phobia?”

“ I  think It was around the time 
of Hiroshima or Nagasaki, I ’m not 
sure which. I  saw these photos of
all these people killed and mUes and 

iDle, and suddenly I  gotmiles of rub— , --------------- „
this thing about atomic weapons

DR. RTRAINEDLUFF Upped a 
pencil against his knee. “ So tell me, 
bow does this p t x ^  manifest itsdf?’ ’ 

“ In peculiar uruya, Doctor. I  get 
the feeling if 1 ever aeo a nmhrooaa 
cloud, I ’m going to dU.’*

“ Very hinterasdag, vary Mn* 
terafting. You kaoir tt*i aB la tha 
mind, don’t you?**

“ Of courae. That’a w l j  1 came to 
yon. I  don’t want to do 
stupid.’*̂

“ SO V T  SHOULD you be afraid 
of an H-bomb? It’s another form of 
a knife.”

“ I never thought of it bke that”  
“ Okay, ao bow tet’s look ;at;sonv • 

facts straigM in the eye. lit Bikir j 
ve Mew up 21 bomba in an c; 
periment. So ve thought everythir g  
voold be destroyed: that’s how stup Id 
ve vere. De you know that now aft pr 
an the boom boom, the place is 
flourinhtog aad the rats are fatt < r 
than they ever vaa before?”

“ R ’s geod to hear.’*
“ So, then you don't haff aaytk i ig  

to vorry Mnut.”

D R . STRAINEDLUrr sU filed 
ptaykig with the hand greoade w  ticb  
wua attached to Us watch ftoh. “ If 

l i e  going to be a iappy, nor trial 
he shouted, “ y< luTe 

to haff to stop wRh aD fbese 
p A ty  peace fbeUngs.**

' D l .  STRAINED LU rF stod. "Yoa 
are a very sick man. You think that 
Just because an atomic boatb kHlcd 
a thoasaad people O  years ago. 
you a n  ttnateoM L Thu

He was Womphig around toe i loom. 
**So Bit oat o f hen  
pfiobms, and aff thh

1 your lousy 
, n ou t beUg 

afraid to die. I f  you>ri not vfll hig to 
take a Uttk lallout f ^  the gr aid of 
the country, then p  back ir te  p* you 
caina fTonU’* i

o n
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Sorority Holds 
Book Review

HD Council 
Plans Trip 
To Caverns

Infernatiorial Club To 
Hold Foreign Exhibit

j.second Thursdays at 7:TO p.m.
I in the Community Room. The 
next meeting will be Nov, 14.

I The attendance prue was 
' a w a r d e d  to Mrs. Mike. 
jSuprenant y  *

1 Mrs. Don Owens reviewed the 
book, ‘ Frenchman’s Creek.”  at 

[Monday’s model meeting of 
! Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter, 
[Beta Sigma Phi, in the home 
I of Mrs Roe Fulgliam in Sand 
Spnngs

Rushees attending were Mrs 
Frank Pearson, Mrs. Morris 
Fraley, Mrs. Jack Owens and 
Mrs. Clinton Hull. Mrs. E. F. 
Fleener, an honorary member, 
was guest.

M r s .  Don Cunningham 
presided and announced that' 
Mrs. Don Greer the chapter’s! 
Valentine Sweetheart, will be 
presented at the council dance

in February
Mrs David Stoke sjKikc on 

the advantages of being a BSP 
nienilier and told of iienefits 
throughout a memlier’s life 
Mrs, Fulgham gave the history 
of BSP,

Refreshments were served 
from a tableMiid with a lac-e 
cloth and .centered with an 
arrangement of yellow roses 
flankcxl by yellow tapers in 
silver holders Cry.slal and 
silver appointments completed 
the .setting

The next nn'cting will be in 
the home of Mrs llei1> Doenng, 
3'2l6 Aubuni, on Oct 2l

Mrs J. F. Skalicky 
exhibit chairman for 
[ H o w a r d  County 

11 ome! I^'nionst rat ion Counc 11
guest speaker for the 
temational Wives Club at a 
Friday evening meeting in the 
First Federal Community Room

to participate 
[show by providing ’i di' 
[articles from their 
I countries.

in the 
|)'ay of 
native

Future Homemakers See 
Fair Opening In Dallas

\

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Decorated For Bravery
Lt. Jane A. latmbardi, 25. of Stockton, CaUf., became the 
first female member of the armed forces to receive a 
combat decoration In the war in Metnam Monday. The 
Air Force nurse, stalioncsl at Offutt Air Force Base re
ceived tbe Bronze Star, the Air Mt>dal and the Commen
dation Medal for assisting in the air evacuation of wound
ed from the air base hospitai at Da Nang while under 
nre on Jan. M. ISSk.

A LOVELIER YOU
Give Leather Wear 
Tender Loving Care

I>eather fashions have never 
been more popular or more 
diversifi(*d C o a t s ,  jackets, 
vest-s, shmts, panls, skirts, 
dresses, hats . . .  any item of 
apparel you can name comes 

r a  a leather version 
' ’'T o  the virtues vf handsome 
look-s, comfort and utility.

' leathCT garments add minimal 
upkeep Ju.s1 a bit of lender 
leather care p;iys dividends of 
even greater viuslectioh in 
long, happy wear 

Care methods are well worth 
noting Adually the simplest 
proct*dures an* the most ef
fective The two mam types of 
garment leather arc' clas-’fied 
as smooth and suede F.ach 
rt'quired diffen-nt ’ re.i!m<“nt 

SnuKith leather .ipparel. in
cluding m'w ‘ wi Kl ’ leathers, 
comes clean when wiped with 
a damp sponge and mild snap 
(not (hdergent) Simpiv spread 
out garment, wipe and pat dry 
Then dast with babv powder io 
M'al pon*s and polisn to pnstine 
condition with a cdoan dry rioth 

Deeply soiled suede leather, 
with Its nappy surfacn. responds 
b e s t  to profnss'on.il dry 
cleaning although some suedes 
are now washable Light soil 
(»n  tie renKivc'd by tuushing 
and the rublung with a >;nli gum 
eraser It s a good idea to l<nish 
suede after every wea»-ing 

When any leather g.irnient 
gets wet It miisi he dried away 
from heat Wnnkies may be 
pressed out with a dry iron at 
the ‘Tayon'' setting I se heavy

brown wrapping paper as a 
iorps,sing tlolh tx'tween inm and 
right sKh' of gami'-nt Pirv» 

'lightly and quickly: move iron 
constantly

All leaihiT apparel should tie 
kept in a ventilaied place not 
in an airle,ss bag ! ealher i> 
jxiHHis amt n(>eds air

A I ()\ Kl.\ I-TH i i :
^What’s your figiiV-'problem'’ 

T oA h u -ve  total allracliveness 
serw for my booklet, Seirets 
of a laively F igure”  It contains 
ea.sy w ays to n>dU' d«‘ weight 
and pmportions: i.i oviTiome 
grooming protilems, such as 
fuz7. freckles and blemishes: to 
move With grace and pc'isc* For 
your copy wnte to Marv ''ue 
Miller m can* of lh»' Big .Spring 
Herald enclosing a long, 'clf- 
addre.s.<ced. stamived envelope 
and 25 rent.s in coin i

WF.STBR(K)K (SC) — Future 
Homemakers of America at 
iWe.stbrook High School attended 
the (ipc'ning of the State Fair 
in Dallas over the weekend 
|S I) o n s 0 r s accompanying the 
gniup were Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Bryant. Mr and .Mrs, Fete 
Hines and Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Scroggins

• • •
Mr and Mrs. C K P.enne 

and Linda were in Houston 
Friday, where Ranne received 
a medical examination at M 
I) Anderson Clinic

Mr and Mn^ Ĵ im Hutchins

IDiscussion 
Puts Home

IVs. Career
I

•Can the Fxlucated Woman be 
a Contented Hou.sewife’’ ” was  ̂
the question askext ,by Mrs 
T h o m a s  Ross w hen she 
pn'senti*d the program for the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
I niversity Women study group 
meeting Monday evening.

The program was a discussion 
comparison of Betty Fnedan's

F e m i n i n e  MysiiqueC^and 
Fhyllis McGinley s ‘Sixpence in 
Her Shoe, " expressing pros and 
cons of whether a woman ran 
fec'l justified in pursuing a ca- 
rcH'r in addition to being a 
hoasewife.

if  Lamesa were Friday guests 
of the Hill Hutchinses.

Mrs c M. (Doc) Alvin i.s 
a patient in Johnson Hospital 
in Loraine

i The Alum (Temmers sjx'nt 
the wet'kcrid m Brownwood.

Vickie Sullivan of Odessa was 
a weekend guest of her father, 

'Herman Sullivan.
I Mr and Mrs Loyd Hart Jr 
mf Salt Flats visited the laiyd 
Harts Sr and the Arlic M(Mire> 
recently
! .Mrs A C Moody was ad 
m i l t e d  Sunday to Rmit 
Memorial Hospital In Colorado 
City

The Howard County 
Demonstration Council will 
travel to Sonora C a ve rn s , Oct 
24, It was announcc*d by Mrs
W. L Eggleston, recreationi- . . , . ,
chairnum. “  Monday s 
in the IID agent's oflice Each 
club will provide traiis[Kutat on 
and picnic lunches for its
members. , ^ ^  Taylor presided

Mrs, Aldc'n Rya'i vice'and Mrs Frc>d Smith and .Mrs 
president, presided, and Mrs. L.
Ci. Adkins brought the devotion

Final plans for the fall exhibit 
on (Kt 16 were announced by 
Mrs. J. F Skaluky Senior 
ciUzens, Inith iiM-n and women, 
arc invited to enter the exhibit, 
and those who want to display 
hoW)y crafts are asked ta call 
Mrs. Dc'laine Craw ford. 267 S469.

Tho.se reporting on the .state 
HD meeting in McAlh'ii were 
Mrs Frances Z.inl, Mrs W. N 
Norrecl. Mis. 1. 1, Griffith and 
Mrs Craw foul I'hey showed 
color films of their lr,i>

The Lomax 111) ilul) servi*d 
as hoste.ssc's.

I) o n SmerlLs .served as 
hostes.ses Other guests were 
.Mrs. .Iim Fisher from Germany 
and Mrs E Coopc*r. originally

In- from spai^

Mrs Taylor 
for the next 
meetings will

announcc'd that, 
three months, 

bc' held on the

Piano Teachers 
Hold Workshop

A.NNOlNtTNt; 
Colonial Beauty Shop

l i t )  tcurry
^Now Open Mondays

ond J«w«l W h**ltr 
Tolunf

c« ii m

EXCLU SIVE
Big Spring’s only coin op- 
ejraled Dry Ckanlng Plant 
offn ing professional stona 
pressing on any garment 
drv cleaned!

IN  BY 4 :0 0  P.M . 
O U T  BY 6 :0 0  P.M .

lU h  P lace 
A u tom atic  Loundry 

Johnson at llth  2C7-I2k.)

C hain iian  o! 
a workshop

Mrs Ethc'lston 
Odessa conducted 
for the Piano Teacher's f'orum 
Saturday in the musk room of 
Howard County lunior Colli ge 

She gave in.struction on music 
theory including fiiiidamenlal 
music grammar. ,i loiir-e on 

I rhythmic reading and scale and 
interval drills Mrs chapman 

,announci*<l m'xt S.iiui day's 
ilectures and studies will Ixpirt 
with transj)osition .Mrs II. M Men's Garcden Club Jarratt, president, urged all
imemlM'rs to attend the 1 pm  
iSCSsion at HC.IC 
I Refreshments were served by 

I The Men's Garden Club met Mrs S E Chcalham and Mrs 
Monday in the ci.rifcrence room Prvxl lUs kham 
of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital to unpack bulbs which 
will be .sold as a fundraising 
project The bulbs, imjiortc'd 
from Holland were tulips,
(laffiKlils, hyacinths and Dutch 
iris L D Bender and Bill 
Sneed. presidi'iil. diseussed 
planting and caring for the 
bulbs

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Gret'ting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
re.sults and satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Will Sell Bulbs

Try Bold Earrings
Gold lillcd earrings look Ixdd- 

er and stronger than ever Wed
ding bands, hoo|)s and all the 
geomeirit shajies are available 
in any si/e a girl could ask 
They are styled for pierced and 
non-pien-ed ears

Correction
>

l y i l l  I X  F A R M  PAC
If llLIV Vi  GAL. HOMO

Instead of 39’
Furr’s Super Market

The meeting wa.s held in the 
Student I'ninn Building at 
Howard County Junior College 
with Mrs Ca.vs Hill presiding 
and 20 in attendame Hosles^ves 
were Mrs l,eo K Gee and Mrs 
John Smith Guest.s intmdun'd 
were Mrs Robert Penner, Mrs 
Mrs Hamid Gillenwaters, Mrs 
Jerry Torbenson and Mrs Rick 
l)e Mong

Mrs Wilbur Cunningham 
a n n o u n c e d  that "Family 
Planning " will be the topic for 
the next general meeting

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Make Sturdy Mitts 
For Floor Waxing

Dear Heloise
Before tackling that dreaded 

floor waxing job next time (if 
you don't own a wax ap
plicator). lake just a few 
minutes to do the following 
You’ ll be ploas;.ntly surprised 
at the results

S t i t c h  up a 
tubular mitt of 
some soft, sturdy 
cloth for each 
hand ( T e r r y  
cloth would lie 
fine, but I hap
pened to use the 
long sleeves of a 
di-scarded cotton 
knit dre.ss )

Slip the mitts 
over your rubber-gloved hands 
and secure them loosely at the 
wrists with rubber bands

Now. saturate the palms and 
fingertips of the mitts with 
liquid wax. Then while on your 
knees, you can apply the wax 
with both hands maintaining 
perfect balance. This makes the 
job fast and easy.

When the mitts run out of 
wax Just pour some on the floor 
and wipe away again.

WTty not at least try my way 
next time when waxing must 
be done? I bet you can polish 
your floors in half the time. 
I do.

And another thing, you can 
kill two birds with one stone
if like.

. _  thoae (like myself) who 
keep pranistng to do some 
wnik exercises, you can get It

while doing this job Just squat 
down with feet tu« ked under 
and sway from the waist, side 
to side while applying the wax 
You can almost feel that waLst-; 
line melt away'

How about thfiC’ . . Judy
Friden.stine• • •

1 actually know one gal who 
puts on old tennis shoes, cmers 
them with the sleeves from an 
old sweat shirt, turns on the 
hi-fi and twists away 1

You both are adorable. . . .
HekM.se |

• • •

LETTER OF LAUGHTER  ̂ |
Dear Helouse: i

Just read the hint which said 
that the second wife usually has 
it the easiest.

‘ Tain’t necessarily so. She 
sometimes works harder — to 
help pay the alimony! . . . "A  
Number Two”  *

•  •  •  I
Dear Heloise:

Haven't you ever a.sked your
self. "How long have I had this 
coat?”  or “ When did we buy 
this refrigerator’’ ”

! If you will tape your part of 
;the guarantee card to the back 
:of the refrigerator, stick a little 
:bit of dated tape inside your 
icoat. or write the date of
jpurciuse on the back of your 
jclock, etc., you’ll have the info 
'handy^

It's sure worth having, ond 
interesting, too.

Then you can say to yoor 
hnabURL “ Look, this coot is five 
years old! Don’t you think I

should have a new one'’ ” ' .
Rosella Holmberg

0 • •

Dear Heloise:
I store my iced tea in a 

pla.stic pitchtT and M becomes 
quite stained after a bit.

To clean it, I use a silver 
polish pa.ste and scrub it good

For the ridges and corner^.
I use a cotton-tipped stick This 
docs a marvelous job. . . , M 
R. Tucker

• • 0
Dear Heloise:

Over the years. I ’ve accumu
lated quite a conglomeration of 
sheets and pillowcases. Now Fm 
havh^^im  mixing and match 
m ^theinV as ytm would your 
sephr^torlRouses and skirts!

Fo^ '^ am p le ; I colored 
bottom sheet with a coordinated 
flowered top sheet, a flowered, 
bottom sheet with a solid 
colored top sheet, a solid 
colored bottom sheet with a 
striped top sheet, and all whKe 
bottom sheets with a flowered 
or striped top sheet. You’ll be 
surprised at the effect.

My beds are always attractive 
looking even for my guests. In 
fact, I have received many
compUmenU. . . .  Sue

• • •

Great idea. Sue. Sure a won
derful way to get the 
use o f those colored sets 
the top 'Mieet has outlasted 
bottom or vice versa. . . .  
Heloise

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spitig Herald.)

Vurround yourselve':  ̂
with total

comfort and convenience

- '-"-ST

» > - t t  •>

\ ̂
\ ,

X h .

Buy or build a Electric Home

Let electricity do all the nice things for you that add up to totaf fiving 
ease. This clean, fiameless energy will keep you blissfully cool in 
summer and warm in winter. It will cook your meals, wash your 
dishes, wash and dry your clothes, and perform many other helpful 
household chores. It will provide plentiful hot water and the cheery 
glow of modern light. Surround yourselves now with the comfort, the 
work-saving convenience of a Total Electric Gold Medallion Home. 
Let us tell you about all the advantages of this
better way of living and our low rmjMg__________
rate for Total Electric Homes.. E L E C T R IC  ^ S E B W IJgE^^

Worfth«l0SMhsasri



Officials Work Out Details!'̂ '"**‘"''"8 
Of New Zoning Ordinance

Bv KKN r.KA( H [and th likens,

TISHOMINGO, Okla. (A P ) -  
Hrothers and cousins of a miss

are prohibitedj commission for day nurseries, | section would tie filed when ^he
iv,ni/.< i.f a new nronosed cifvlfrom tiemK kept in the city private (IiH)s, and veterinarian-ordinance goes into effect and(opies of a new proposea «r.,.iH hr. ,.imw...- U « . .m  ---------a ^ „„ih ills  of southeastern Oklahoma

zoning ordinance may be ready limits. This provision wimld be clinics,
* ^  ̂il̂ Arxi iinrlor tho nrr»nnwAH nr.i
within three to four weeks,
according lo Manin Springer, 
of Dallas, city planning con- 
.suKant,

kept under the proposed or
dinance

Beauty shops would not bo 
permitted in homes under the 

ordinance, nor areMemtx'rs of the Planning and ordinance, nor are they 
Zoning Board and the cityiun^ier the present ordinance. 
I'omniis.sion met with Springer b|XTific use permit.s would 
Monday night to work out|l'H'<‘ to l>e granted by the city 

revi.sed! i. ,

Provisions under the new 
ordinance would provide for the 
city commission to handle new 
situations by re,solution, rather 
than ordinance. |

An official zoning map would; 
lie created under the new plan, 
in three sections

would not Ite changed. This map, fugi-

^  '" k ^*^!iritive kin who has hidden for sev-procc^ings to prove how Je'l>ve wn »
property was zoned at the^”  . “ "J® ■'
Mgmning of the ordinance. 4-year-o d son

proposed items in a 
zoning ordinance. I

fnder the tentative ordinance,; 
shopping centers would bel 
zoned under special planned! 
areas Heavy and light com-| 
me r c i a 1 areas would be 
designated under the plan. 
Heavy commercial would take 
in coniraclor yards and other; 
heavy uses, while light com-j

Two Big Springers 
Gain SCS Awards

gmnlng of the ordinance.
Two other copies of the map! The search for I.oy Fartor. 43, 

would be kept by the city and his son. Donald, followed a 
engineer — one for updatingifafniiy c-onferencc that lasted 

The first I purposes and the other would most of the night, 
reflect the present zoning I
conditions. Under this plan, up-| Factor is named in a murder 
to-date copies of the official|'^*uTant in the death of his wife, 
map would be available to the Juanita, 31,

. J The Indian man has on" artifi- 
Members of the planning and|ciai suffers from diabetes,

i T  subject to epleptic sei- 
T P^'"!f^,'zures. He lo.st his leg '*arlier

I Jones, Bill bitten by rattlesnakes in
hills where he is hid-

V omnussion^rs present were

mercial would Ik » 7ono(l fori rr i, l- j ai.
garages, used ear lots, light ’ J'*'!
machinery and warehouses , » ' «  •‘'P'-'ng work unit ol the Soil

All newly annexed pro|)erty '*m ncw.y ,aonv^-u . "t^'y^ia^.ards today from II. N, Srmih, 
would eomp into the (ily  Temple stale eonservalionisl,
an -agriculture zone instead  ̂ , „„an (i,n g  porform mee.
of the present single family, .. ,,  ̂ „  ,
residence zone. This would i (ici^lett J r. arc.
create a holding zone w’hile|*'<m ‘̂‘P '‘ ‘**‘mist, and 1 . R 
development of the prci|H'rly Moms, .soil con-
planned |ser\alion

.Several areas in the litvl^Prmg uni, were assigm-d 
would come under a proposed o u t s t a n d i n g  l^'J"rnianie 
flcHid plan The zone wouldirat'nR^ Ju'V *• 
prohibit building in the area|J’'' 1™^A-/
until flcHKling could lx* con-| The Big Spring work unit of distric ts, 
trolled. The area could lx* u.s<‘d|the SCS was honored for abovp| Smith was

were Duane Moss, work unit 
conservationist, Brownfield; and 
William Dugger, soil con-1 McAdams.

6 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1968 
---------- 1!-------- *________________________________________-

Mayor Arnold Marshall, Mayor i*ng.

pro tern George Zachariah.i Bloodhounds, airplanes and 
Jimmy Morehcad and G a m e r ,hundreds of searchers afoot and Four Killed

lAP wmexHOTO)

technician, Brown-servaticm 
field.

The awards were given by 
Smith at a mreting of area ,Soil;eommi.ssion. 
Conservation Service personnel; hearing will

The proposed ordinanc-e will 
l)e subjetl lo public hearing

on horseback failed to find anyl 
significant trace of P'acfor or 
his son since they disappeared

at the First Federal Savings 
servation technician of the Big!and Loan As.sociation hen*.

cityjinlo an 18-.square-miJe block of 
Time for the;wildemess last Wednesday, 
lie .set at some} ALso cm that day, Factor’s 14-

fulure date.

More ScrewwormThere arc 51 people in the'
Big Spring area from 12 work| 
units and the an*a office! 
covering 14 counties in nine SCS; ^ U n i l r i T I c U

accompanied by

and Ernest
as parks*,'’* playgrounds, goIf,average prcxiuctlon during the James Ablxitt, 
course's or feir agriculture same period The unit eonsistsiccmseriationist,
Under the proposed ordinance,;of Gerald Miller, work unil|Shillmgburg, personnel director 
the prefix I ’ F would lx* addc'd|‘onsprvatlonlst; J. C. Wall Jr .'
Ix'fnre zones to designate areasjsoil con.servationisf: Chesley M 
as flcxid plane ansis. This wouldiwilson. range coas"rvalionisl; 
allow for future planning of an|T. U. Morris, .soil consenation 
area, but would prohibit!• p  e h n 11 i a n ; and Darrell 
tmilding until such lime as'BIagrave, part-time soil eon 
flooding is not a problem. Iservation teehnifian.

Under the present ordinances, .Also given outstanding per 
Iivpslne^k. such as horses, ptgslformanee ratings with Goodlett

Three cases of screwworm
assistant -state have been tsmfinned

,on the R. L. Powell ranch. 15
miles southeast of Coahoma,
^ u l  Gross, county farm agent, 
Q d  tex

O '

today.
The.se three cases bring to 

mne the total nundier of con
firmed infections in the county 
this year and the Powell; 
properly is the sixth ranch on 

I which the parasites have beenj 
I found

year-old slepdaughter, Deborah 
led officers to a shallow grave 
in the edge of the wooods that 
yielded the body of her mother 

Deborah told offiters of a 
two-week trek through the 
woods during w’hich Factf*r told 
the seven children their missing 
mother had been bitten by a spi
der and was in a hospital 

Detxirah and five younger 
children finally fled to the home'* 
of relatives

Four Wichita Falls men were killed Monday 
when tbelr single-engine plane msbed while 
attempting to land at the municipal airport 
at Hot Spidngs, Ark. Airport authorities said 
the plane clipped a high power line and

flipped over short of the runway. The vic
tims were Identified as Larry Robinson, 
Donald Harris, George R. Cox and Frank B. 
Stewart.

Band Boosters To Stage 
Fun Fore Following Gome

Charge Filed 
In Gun Case

T h e  Big Spring-.Abilenc:and there will be numerous' 
Ccxiper football game won’t be'ensembles from the BSHS band 

only big show in town'to liven things up during the

Finland's Pinks 
Suffer Defeats
IIEI.SI.NKI. Finland (A P ) -

. ,, , J .u Eusebio Morale.s, 19. who is
town to liven things up dunng the  ̂ . V . u ^

Friday evening. I hours of Fun Fare ^accused of having shot Nerberto
No indeed, for after the game Mayor .Arnold Marshall has-Guzman, 33. in the left leg last

is over, the Big Spring Band proclaimed this Fun Fare Saturday night, has been
Bcxisters, will kick mf Funt'^P^^<‘*'d in Big Spring and ^-harged with possession of a

:„7- 5rS*‘“' K ™  7 ,, - -
Igarage sale,”  and live en- Net proceeds go to the bandsiwas filed in the Howard County 
fftrt^nment. ’ iproject and uniform fund.

anti-1 Finland's .Socialist parties .suf-
The affair, which continues 

through Saturday and concludes

Lomeso Trustees Canvass 
Successful Vote Returns

ance lx* annoiinienH*nt of the boy and
kirl selected as the 19«S (lold.^*':,!"*"''^ 
Star winners The Gold Star!,

LAMESA Truslees of the in 19fi.') for an issue to finance
Lanx*sa Inde|x*ndent School 
Di s I r I e I i anvassod returns

a hew high si hool 

Ritlentx*rrv and Alexander
lx*en given the green light12 200 000 Iv.nd eliHt.on to

f i n a n c e  iip-daling of the ,.„n „n „ tion
sy^*m  .s phvsical facilities.

The issue carried Saturday by

Howard Uounty 4 H club; Gross said that the _____^__________ ^
Achievement lianquet i.-; lo be >aTewwf>rm eenter had been fered a surprising defeat in lo-jSunday afternoon, will be held' 
at 7 p m tonight in the Big'notifxxl and the 1‘ow'ell, ranch cal elixlions Sunday and Mon-ijn the former I,ewis 5 t  lo! 
Spring High .S( hool lafetena will lx* treaKxl with an aerial day dropping 7 jx-r cent of theirlii^-ation in College Park
Paul Gross, county farm agent, bomliardment of sterile -male earlier strength to eonserx^ive shopping Center. |
said that preparations are being-M-rewworm flies. I and ldx*ral partii^ J  I hours on the opening
made lo serve 300 persons. | The w«*k of OCt 3 sh'owed About 3 m i l l i^  voters fa^Mevening will be until 1 a m '

10 ranches In the Weig Texas liallols under air^electoral Saturday the hours will be § 
wJu*re siTPwwTirm in-'that had lowered the voting age; j  jg p Sunday'

ALES WELL 
THAT ENDS.

Highlight of the evening will

U)ND()^JAP) -  One of 
England's Hll^ Court Judges 
ruled Monday that a chap Is 
entitled to stop at a pnb for 
a drink on hLs way from 
work, without abuse from 
his wife when be gets home.

Mrs. Justice Ellubeth 
Ijine, the only woman High 
Court Jndgr In the land, 
granted a divorrr to John 
Deane, 58, a rarpenter who 
said his wife, Floreare, 
shouted aad attacked him 
whenever he rame home 
after a pause at the pub.

Deane left home to escape 
the rows, and Mrs. Justice 
Lane said he was nghi to 
do so.

“ Had be rontinued to Hvr 
nader those rirrumstanei's 
be might have had some 
sort of breakdown,” she de
clared.

from 2t to 2t) Sonx* 241.000] 2 p

1 123 S20, ii reverMil of a vote' eight, and aKo lo make other

, Per ActeV.3 CO*-"'
(improvements including a 1.336.- 
.!M)0 addition and renovation pnv 
gram at Ihe high school

Tbe Middle School will 
leplai e Ihe 48 year-old Imilding 

j housing Central Elementary 
THROCKMORTON, Tex. (,\p )'S ‘ h(M)l and the 4.3 year old plant 

— A brush control program fi-.^if I-^nve-sa Junior High 
n.ini f-d by landowners muih in| in approving the new issue. 
Ihe manner of Ihe .successful voters gave assent to raising 
sipewwonii eradication pro-]taxes from $1 .'lO to $177 per 
gram is Ix'ing planned for flOO valuation, Ihe latter 
Texas lassesseil on .VI |x*r cent of ac-

John Matthews of /vbilene.l**'^' IToix.nents pointed
ihairman of the Ex|x*rimental ""'*'*1 ^Dll leave Ihe
Ram h Committee, told v i s i t o r s ’ "d h  one of the lower 
to Ihe annual Texas E x p e r t - > ~ ' d < * s  in Ihe region

asiion'young people voted
award is the highest honor a bei oming mixe and more; The non socialist parties 
4-1! club imimb^-r can r e i e i v e c a t t l e m e n  U st gamed .57 pi>r lenl of the vole 
at (ounfy level not a single mfectinn w a s  while the Sociali.sls

In addition to the Gold Slar 'd county and '»nly 43 fx*r tent, a snarp ae-
winners. about 100 countv 4-Hj'^d>’ ranchers had high hopes,rrea.se from the ,50 per cent won 
boys and girls will be singledltJ*^ 'hr evil had been erased id municipal eleiiions in 1964

m, to 6 p m. I
Members of the Runnels and 

Goliad Junior High bands will 
” " v '" ^ i jo in  in furnishing novelties and' 
 ̂ 'other musical entertainment,!

out for spi*( ial recognition for
work in manyout.standing 

fields
Temple Dickson, .Sweelwaler, 

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  s t a t e  
representative, will be on hand 
lo issue Ihe awards 

Billy Gunter, district ex-

City Commission 
Meeting Tonight
Cilv commi.sskxi will

Lubbock will

mental Ranch field day here] 
that plans are being developed' 
to siek a penny p<*r acre do
nation from landowners m Ihe] 
state lo finance an increased 
research pnigram on brush con-! 
Inti in Ihe Southwest. I

NIXON LEADS 
BY ONE VOTE

Hey, 'A ir T a x i'
AMARIU.O (A P I -  An -air 

taxi ’ service telweea Arranlln 
and Dallas has begun to allow 
overnight mail delivery between 
.\mariRo and other Texas points 
and Oklahoma

Public Records
Ô vfloor̂ ent
lot 6. blo<k

SuhirKlell. j 
bK)< k, 5, :

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  At 
IrnsI one vote already has 
been east for president of 
the Inited Slates. II may 
be Ihe first In the nation

Marvin Manning. 32. of 
R r i s l o w ,  (nnn., voted 
Monday when ballots for 
n r w r o m e r s  became 
available \ new law per- 
m 11 s non residents of 
Oklahoma, who would have 
been qualified rirrtors In 
their home stall*, to vote for 
president by using ap- 
pllratlons available through 
Oct. 21.

Manning said he is a 
registered indep»*ndenl and 
voted for Richard Nixon.

tension agent, 
speak briefly.

Larry .Shaw, president of Ihe 
Howard County 4 H Club 
Council, will preside

tonight at 7 in the commission the war.

The outcome surprised most 
I political observers after the So- 
icial Demcxratic election victory 
jin Sweden Sept 15, when the 
non-Soeialist parties dropped 7 

! per cent to strengthen the Soc ial 
1 Democratic government to a po- 

HK^Iisition it has not enjoyed since

Lamesa Lands 
T ra ile r Firm

LAMEISA — Relcxation ol a, 
trailer manufacturing company! 
here has been announced by:

Raids Triggered 
By Local Probe

chamber at city hall 
Set for the agenda is hearing; . . i j .•

on the audit for the last fiscal L lO H S  M e e t i n g  
w ar. presentation of plan, * . p  i i ^  
changes for the golf course pro. A t  K e h a D  c e n t e r  
.shop, studying extending the'
Neighhcxliocxl 5'outh Corps 
program lontrad and 
reading of a zoning change

.A prolx* l)v the Howard 
County Sheriffs Department 
into marijuana activity here has 
led to invpstigalKXis acniss Ihe 
state, said A \ Standard J r , 
sheriff

During recent wee-ks following 
the unnicermg of use ol

raids 
by narmtii s
and .Austin

Keith Crozier, Arlington 
I  He said that his firm, for ] 
m e r I y known as Cobra' 

;Manufadurtng Co., would be 
'relocated here on N 2nd Street] 
under Ihe name of I,amesa 
Trailer Sales and Manufac-' 
tunng Co He w ill start out Nov | 

■soctind Fions and Evening j employes
Lions will hold t^>r and hopes to boost this even-i

ijointly at Ihe Dora Roberts 25 Crozier. on a visiti
Rehabilitation (en ter at ncxin parents,|
\V e d n e s d a y This i.s g^d Mrs M J. Greenwood. 
Rehabilitation ( enter ^  became interested in l,amesa

. Procls'f’ '®*! '^y Mayor Marshall, changed plans to relocation 
.. . . ’ 'crain and .service clubs will have .,#1, ^  .«  I ubbock or Odessa
Hanson presided at the f  riday'meaLs served In the patio then 
iix*eting of Ihe Optimist Club tour the plant, said Jim
and showed a film entitled-niompson. therapist. Kiwanians H / x f  Y n m  

Rival World ”  The film made^ill meet there Thursdav noon.] 
in Africa descritx*d different the ABCluh and Civitans on

SHERMAN.

Court today by Wayne Bums, 
district attorney, who acted in 
the absence of Dee Jon Davis, 
county attorney, now on
vacation

Sheriff A. N Standard, who 
inve.stigated the shooting, said 
that it was decided that a 
charge of assault with intent to 
murder which had been com- 
templeled for Morales, was 
abondoned when investigation 
indicated that there was a 
strong element of self defense 
in the case

; G u z m a n  i s  m a k ing
satisfactory recovery from the 
'22 caliber guashot injury.

MARKETS

'R i y o T  S h o w in g

STANTON (SC) -

Enemy Plans 
Something Big
WASHINGTON

LIVESTOCK
] FO»T WOXTM (AX( _  Cottlt too,' 
.olv«i 000. AlMdv 10 so hiaXtr. kooti 

, I 00 uD on »tf*r co<v«t. chalc* tiMrt 
1! 00 cowl It SO-II SO. itondorO and oood 
co-vn 23 0014 40. cnelc* Htdtr ttoari 
MOO oood ond cXoKt 24 3027.00; good 
ond choicr hoifrrt 22 3023 00; cOoK* i»oor 
roivn 29 SO 32 to, oood and cnokt 27 IS- 
3* », «7ondord 24 t02S 00. chdea hoOtr 
(Oiyn 3t 70 27 M, oood ond ctiotca 23 tO- 
25 70 aixvd 22 t023 20 

Hoot 2SO. SOTS XMor. 24 1902S0 lbs
17 SO II SO «o«t 2S-S0 lowor. 1 3 30O4tS IM IS SOU SO

Sh««> 200. Vtodv to SO hKXwf: oood 
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'Herding' Fish 
Grant Unfurled

I Connie Joyce Faulks. 2514 
Cindy, co llid^  with a parked 
I car in front of her home at 
6 01 pm .

Cars driven by Juanita Clark 
Howell, 1103 .Sycamore, and 
Thelma Carrie Lewis, U02 
Runnels, collided at 1 1.8 p m 
in the intersedion of Seven
teenth and Goliad.
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InstiHiIe of Life Sciome said 
the research could lead In do 
velopment of more effective 
means for repelling sharks 

The AAM research program 
also will seek to determine* the 
jxissibilily of ' herding”  fish^((,)r 
commercial pui|poses, \

You're W elcom ?
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  

The gunman who robbed a focxl 
store here recently was polite, 
anyway.

He bought a few small items.
'h®" pul'®<l op®" h*-s coa». r®

pivnwuie._____  ___ __  vealing a revolver.
sSSi.r'itoSS. After getting the money from
Attdrtw c Hvtitr Jr., ISM ch.vfhh. j),p clerk, he said, “ Thank

Frvor, 110 E i4»>. Foro okkuo vou,”  and fled, 
rwili~ on end Clwmlcol C  . lo> |

1311, FotO DlcfcuD̂  ^
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Weather Forecast
(AP WmtPHOTO MAP)

meet today at 8 
Jr., 1527 nth, Odnto schcMiI band

p m. 
hall

in the 
All In-

There wHI be showers awl (hiwlersbowers 
Torsday Bight la portioas of Texas, from 
Oklahoma to llliaois aad la the apper Great 
Lakes regioa. Raia apl saow abowers are

forecast for Wyoming, Colarado and North 
Dakota. It will be cooler from the Soathera 
Plateaa.s to the Narthera Plabia and in the 
CaroHaas.

Holcomb it drillino o7 10A40 >ttr are
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07 3 MO tool ifiRnting outfits by robbing guer-
OAWSON I-illo foi-TM
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STeI rL iIv g  Military officials say the ene-
‘ Ponnwti uniftd No 1 Mclntvr. It my also apparently has been

dSl'no^^^^^ experienced officers 
of i.4«$ f.dt _  ̂ ^ _  I from his training organization

in North Vietnam to fill
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SouthMitt (FvssMmen) bold. I.OId iMf 
from fho norfb Mid 3Ji foff .from fho 
ootf lln« 40̂ 32T2H T»P, 12 dMIm north 
of BIO Sorina.

About The Same
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Whan 

Elder Rinsdl Shqiiwrd was aw| 
figned to Paris, Tex., by the 
liormon Church recently, the 
geography was strange. But the 
■ame wasn’t.

He’s a native of Paris, Idaho.

combat units in the South.

In the long run this erosion of 
the training ba.se, if it is occur
ring. would seriou.sly weaken'S” Sl'i<h M.toi 
the enemy war effort. .

Last year troops sent down U ^ *  
from North Vietnam got. a c - i^ ]^ o » •••
cording to prisoner inteiroga-ipncioir on *
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tion, about three months train 
ing.

Now captured enemy troops 
tell of getting only one month's

SoMTv Rond .... 
Soulhtvntvn LIf. 
Stondord Ofl, Collf.

. 3W
n4S9b

JIWllW

instruction before ^ ing  put on SvntM 
the road south.

The result is that enemy units 
have been faring badly In com
bat, particularly since their 
minMranAi mld-Auguatjve- of 
flopped dismally.

Enemy I n f i l t r a t i o n  has 
dropped off from a high of 
20,NO and SO.OM per montn dur
ing the summer, officers say.
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Doug, Marie Price Are Big 
Spririg's Barbecue Leaders

Big Spring’s Original 
King and Queen of Bar-R-Q 

Doug and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
' 2SN O re ^  
e  Lunch e  Dinner 

e  Sandwiches e  Ham 
e  Beef e  Ribs e  Sausage 

Eat Here or Take Out 
We Cater Parties 
Opon 11 A.M.

'Til 9 PM. 
PHONE 263-1615

'O s M iJ v s :
Driv«-ln

Prescription Service
MS W. ICth M3-17SI

BIG SPRING'S BARBECUE KING 
Doug Price of Price's Barbecue, 2000 Gregg

If you're driving down Gregg 
Street and your nose catches 
the sweet scent of barbecue 
about the 2000 block, don’t be 
surpnsed if you follow the 
aroma to Price’s Barbecue, 2000̂  
Gregg, the home of Doug and 
Mane Pric-e, the i King and  ̂
Queen of Barbecue in Dig 
Spring,

Mr and Mrs. Price arc long
time favorites of Big Spring 
barbecue connoisseurs. They 
came to Big Spring six years 
ago and have been in the bar
becue business here ever sinc-e.

Doug is an oW hand at the 
food business. He started as a 
washer and cook in 1929, w hich 
means he has 39 years expe
rience.

Price’s Barbecue, which was 
completely redecorati-d before it 
opened on Sept. 12, has a 
friendly, homey atmosphere 
where you and your family or 
friends can eat an enjoyable

A

t

• t i ' 
< ,

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE AT PRICE'S BARBECUE 
Barbecued bam, ribs, beef and tauiage all toite good

meal cafeteria style in com
fortable suiToundings. The new 
business has plenty . of room 
with places for 60 iieople.

Specialties of the house in
clude barbecue nlis, sausage, 
beef and ham, with special pric- 
CT on choppt'd barbi'cue. Extras 
include potato or macaroni 
salad, beans, i-ole slaw, vege
table salad and des.serl.

A  regular plate at Price’s is 
enough to fill any stomach, with 
a large portion of meat, potato 
or macaroni salad, bt-ans, 
pickles, onions and peppers. A 
large order also includes a cob
bler.

If you are planning a party or 
company fur dmner, why not 
call on Doug and Mane Price 
at 263-1615 to c(M>k for the 
gathering. Price will cook all 
the food for any party, but he' 
does nuf eater parties.

Prices also iiwkcs orders to 
go any style — plate, sand
wiches or by the jiound. Just 
phone in an order and pick it 
up later while it s nice and hoi. 
and there's no waiting.

Doug prides himself in being 
a real barbecue specialist, 
which means he does all his 
own (i)oking and u.scs his own 
special recipe for the harb<'cue 
saute. Ih c  same sened at 
Price's really tops i»ff ttie bar
becue. It’s not loo greasy, and 
not loo thick, but just right

If you are in I he niotKl for 
good barbecue, whether you 
want to eat at home or out. 
remember Price's Barbecue at 
2000 Gregg ('omc by or give 
them a call at '263 1615. and give 
your taste a treat. Price’s is 
open from 11 am  to 9 pm  
Monday through Saturday, but 
is clo.s^ on Sunday

Moved to New Location

3103 West Hwy. 80
( ome Browse 

You Mill Find Many
• Gifts, • ^Antiques
• t ’ollectors’ Dishes 
and unusual Things

Also; Small Appliance's 
Fixed. Small Pieces Of 
Furniture KefinislM>d 
CURIOSITY SHOP

$harm«fi ond Wilma WhltoRtr

SEIBERLING

quarters

CREIGHTO N  
TIR E CO.

M l Gregg Dial 267 7121

Building
Material
At Prices That 
( an’t Be Beal!

Add a
•  New Room
•  Garage •  Patio
•  Carport

NO DOWN PAYMENT-TtRMf
National Building Centers

Ml 2nd M2-SMI

KILL ROACHES 
^  ANTS

J O H N S T O N ’ S,
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
S A F E T O  U S E

E F F E C T I V E  F O R  M O N T H S

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURN ITURE

AT TOP PR K  LS

PERMIAN FOR THE FINEST

INSl R A \ ( E AGENCY CH O ICE
COMPLETF INSURANCE STEAKS

JEFF BROWN
102 Permion BIOb. 2A7 2S7S AND

SEAFOODS
Dine With La Today

H O M E Open 5 P.M. To It PM. 
K. C. Steak House

R E A i  p « ; t a T F
JSFP BROWN IS 24 Ph. 263 1651

MARIE PRICE • LEE HANS

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR k A  FOOTI •asyt

V IS IT  OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Utod & Repossessed |
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S p r in g

F URNITURE
i n  Main 267 2631

™ ' « B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1  
Big' Spring Hordwor^ ^ o. 

117 Main 2tr?265

OLIVETTI FNDERWOon 
TYPEHRITFK.S 

t  \U  IL .\R  ADDING 
M,\(H1NLS 

Portable T.\p«-writcrs 
Graham’s (d flre Mach. 

Sales ,\nd Serslce 
417 E. 3rd 263 6N1

GOUND'S PH ARM ACY W ELL ST O R E D

Hospital, Medical Needs
There are pharmacies and be easier at Gound’s with its 

then there are drug slores But. dnve-in window For faster, 
also there are complete phar- sersice, just call 267-5232 for a 
macies, like (iound’s Pharmacy, prescription and then drive in 
900 Main, where you can get later to pick it up Gourd’s also 
almost everylhlng in the way delivers prescriptions any time 
of medicine and hospital equip- and any place in Big Spring. i 
ment, plus a host of other For the women, there are 
quality items several gift item.s and a huge

Gound’s Pharmacy, manageil stink of Hallmark greeting
by Bob Knight, is a com plete-------------------- ----------------------
pharmacy with a full line of 
drugs. Its prescription depart 
ment can fill any kind of order 
from your doctor, whether it re
quires compoundiing, omtments 
or capsules.

Records are accural e'y kept 
on each family that deals with 
Gound’s Pharmacy, and the 
system is so accurate that the 
business is accredited with the 
Blue Shield 'ns^-i

The manufacturers of John

cards, Gound’s features Mar- 
celle and DuBerry cosmetics 
which are hy-po-allergenic They 
also have .several other cos
metic Items as well as Goody 
hair care items for girls.

.Mothers will find all the 
things necessary at Gound's to 
keep baby happy. They have 
lotions, infant clothes, bottles.

formulae and other necessities 
for the baby.

I Gound's has many items for 
children, including the VS hitm.in 
books and games 
i Men’s grooming items mav 
also be found in Gound s 
jPharmacy, 900 .Mam. the 
complete pharmacy in Big 
'Spring.

Complete stock of vitamins 
at your doctor may prescribe 
tor your particular needs.

Bounds
PH ARM ACY

Prt*  0* liv try  Anylim*

M6 Mata Dial 267 $331

Y o u r s  w it h

• Good Houookeeping •
^  MM urns 4-'^

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

_  no more! _
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

Card 
o f  6

HARRIS
Lu m b ar A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Famish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND F IN 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONC RETE BLOCKS
•  COM RETE AND M A

SONRY T(MH.S
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Itmr-taktag task *1 
mixing rooerrle oat of .soar 
rnastrurtlon srhedaie. l.et as 
mix to soar order aod deliver

DIAL 267-6348
CLYD E

McMAHON
Km4t Mhi CmtcrtH,

Sana XfiO Oravtt 
N 0««(««

PIZZA
o HUT  

263-3333
2M1 Gregg Highland Center

DID YOU KNOW ?
CARTER’S F I R N 'm ’RE 

IN  TO 116 RLNNEL.S

HAS THE BEST 
SEI.EmON OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
F I  R M T t'R E  IN TOWN

9 r^ t tg  A r a u n l i l  fUrfc

Formula For 
No Bugs Easy
You don't have to be good 

at arithmetic to understand the
plus

the family record sheet mam 
tained up to date at Gound’s 
includes the name of the family, 
the family member requiring 
the prescnptjon. the m ^icine 
order, the doctor, and the 
amount purchased

p le te  line of h ^ ^ a l  eqiiT^^^^^  ̂ No-Roach is an tasecticide 
for rent, including a hospital 
bed, commode chairs, lifters, 
wheelchairs, prescription canes^ 
and walking canes They have' 
several kinds of convalescent' 
aids.

Dr
needles, unr. --.roaeWp,

S s gloves also are 
. as Is a complete line 

of Johnson and John.son ban-

ston’s No-Roach package their 
laboratory tested product in ai 
plain amber bottle and attach! 
a free brush for safe, easyi 
application This combination 
w ill positively protect your;

that is:
1. Safe and easy to use,
2. No insecticidie odor;
3. No powder or dust or mess; 
4 Stays effective for months. 
No Roach is effective against& r s  foot aids. u"

thermometers, and crawling insects c o c k

daws. 
Pickiicking up prescriptions can

If you have an old air vent 
that has been covered with tin 
on top of your store, watch out. 
Three Big Spring merchants 
have found that after the tin 
has been forced off. the opening 
makes a perfect entry way for 
thieves. ,

Wacker’s. the Hobby Shop, 
and CoUege Oeaners were 
burglarized sometime in the 
early hours Monday, by thieves 
who made their entry hy forcing 
off tin coverings of old air vents 
on top of the stores.

Wacker’s had ^  taken f r ^  
a cash regleter and the pcM 
office substation there was 
ransacked. Postal lnspect«» 
are to investigate the damage 
In the substation.

College Cleanen and the Hob
by Shop tK^ had about |S takes 
from cash Tegistiers.

ants, spiders and sil- 
verfish. One application stays 
effective for months 

It’ s clean and easy to use and 
harmless to pets 

There’s no need to move dish
es or food when you u.se John
ston’s No-Roach. Just brush the 
c o l o r l e s s ,  odorless coating 
where you want it. Dries quick
ly to form an invisible barrier 
that stays effective for months.

You can brush Johnston’s No- 
Roach in cabinets, on base
boards. door sills, window siDs 
or wherever you see roaches 
and arths. Use No-Roach today, 
and % g e y  about bugs to- 
morrpxvS^

Johnston’s No-Roach is avail
able at Hull & Phillips. New
som’s. Safeway. Piggly-Wiggly, 
Furr’s and all grocery stores.

WHITE MUSIC CO

-B GREGG

BH; SPRINfi 
MPl.mMENT 

Af.ENC Y
OUALI^IID iO>t Appucmtt 
PiRMIIAN k L O a

M7 2VM

BOB KNIGHT OF GOUND'S PHARMACY 
Wall-qualified pfiarmacisf

D EE S  FASHION O U TLET  
& UNIFORM ,;CENTER

1714 GR^ob
Featwtag Savtigs oa The Latest Fishkaas 

la Petlle aad Misses .Sizes

CALL 267-5571

TODAY fO m  A  
F R I l ItT IM A T il
W ITlKM rr OBUOATION

W ards hos all tizas 
ond stylas... and wa'N 
arronga installationl '

NO MONIT DOWN 
AT WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

4%
INTEREST

(omponndrd Quarterly 

(Hi Vonr Savings .At

SECURITY
STATE BAN K

T H O M A S  
Typewriftr And 
Office Supplies

Office FqnipineNt A SoppMes 
III Main Dial 267 601

COM PI e- T e
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SE R v i c e ’
Urtv e-ln 

PreucrlpOon 
Window 

•
HALLMARK 

CARDS
N M rtnf Alt

Carver Phormocy
316 E. 9th 263-7417

HESTER'S
SHtET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Sny. Highway—313-3194—Year Aatlwrlied Dealer

Carrier

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR bf:.s t  r e s u l t s

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I nderxtandtag Sendee Bnik I'oaa Yean Of Sendee 

A Friendly ( annel la Hears Of Need 
996 Gregg Dial 367-4331

HOME OF: 
Schwinn BkyelM  

Harky-Oavidson A 
SuxukI MotereyciM 

S«Im  a  Sarvlcq
C EC IL  TH IXTO N I
Motoreycle A Bicycle Shop 

Ml W. 3rd

5

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Open 'HI Noon Soturdoy

H i g g i n b o t h o m ^ B a r t l e f t  C o .
344 E. 3wd 343-7441

L SERVICES
Residantiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Gelkd 267-5103

GENE HASTON, OwMr

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

Mevlig Stoce 1M7
OFFICE MOVERS-^MMERaAL STORAGE 

rORK-LIFT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT' UNITED A’AN LINES 

T. A  CAMP, Mgr.. 30-7351

.’ tv ®

Beet la 

The West
TOP QUALm’ AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use la Weit T o . 

RetaO Sales Dept 
Open 7:34 A.M. Te 

S.P.N.
Pteety Of Free 
ParUBg Space.

“ A Local ladostry’’

East Wway 347-430

f •tS
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• V  AMIN.'»C 
“  ' STOLE?o
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HOTWNO
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OH, CORA" '-N—  

YOU MUST BE 
FOOLING^

OKAV- 
C O M E, T l L  
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'[ T j u l i u s ,  I  ju s ^ e o ^ A i^
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FOR 
wo^ s a n o
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a n v t H'n s

\

' ACC0EPIN6 TO THE 6WPE
^ •ooic, THE t h e a t er  m u s t  

K  PCMN THIS s t r e e t .

r  I

I ACROSS Tt€ STfECT FTFEE. IB  
w ant to  ta k e  a  LOCX a t  THE 

PO STERS' ,

If  THAT'S THE I f  APWO lA PV  ] 
feaPEN  SOV VOU 5HO01P ( 
K  A B IE TO K K P  yCVR. 
MINPOH the ItS lS E S S  
AT HAWP/

P

o  K-K«l

I  WONT RECALL
^  ^ e in ' n o u  
^  a r c h jn p  b e f o r e

STRANGER- JE6-̂  
^  WHO MkiAIT
UT “TT MOU M T

T M IO H T
Be A  FAR. 
B E TTE R

m a n  t h a n  
1 A M ^

..BUT TO ANSWER 
VCUR C»UEAT»ON, 
MV NAM E 

CLARION MeCALL. 
M V RKEGENT 
OCCUPATION 
l e  V B aR A N C y.
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I  ENTEKEP VOUR
COMML'NITV.. A N P
J u m 9 P ic n o N ~  LAe-T
NIGHT SV CATTLE 
C AR  OU  THE ^

N P  )
. ^

J

WE^'TBOL'NP 
FREIOMT-

FKOM  ANCJTHER WORLP,
m a r s h a l . ,  f r o m  a
TIM E A N P  p l a c e  WHICH

NO LONGER mxvwr.

--------- ^
W S K ~ A CllAWNO
H Q r  w5ckj.acf ; po c

A W r T t O O r < 6 ,^ :~ K /

( r >

r5A>; 6 :nsV HAS-& '

«IAU6HS LTC-'r-'S /
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----------- T - A
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B R R R - n s
G IT T IN ’ DOWNRIGHT 
CHILLV IN  THIS OL' 

LOG HOUSE — WMV 
DON T VE BUILD A 

FIRE, P A W ?

WOULD

WHO KNOWS? 
-THIS IS o n l y  
A BLACK-AM>' 
WHITE BALL.'

t h e r e  'R X  HAVE IT

WHICH SHE GOT 
FROM you, MR 

G BRA LTA '. s o  
im  AM ES'COM E ACROSS \ VOU'U HAVE TO 

• U  BPIM •1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  OR the ; INCRIMINATE 
^  B O llC E  a r e  TlPF>fO OFF 
^  THAT STAR IS  PASSIN

yOURSElF'

H  A  >

r r u  PE STAR'S WORP 
AGAINST MiNf ' ANP I 
HAVE A FAU GUT PEApy 
TO SAY yooR daughter  
WAS f̂ jshing The 
QUEER PCXX-.H )  

^ -r FOR h im ' r
y .  / ';

*^AT I'LL
PE PAYING HIM, 
ME'll BE MAPPTF 

TO VAKE A 
PHI SON RA P.'

^ YO U 'V E GOT ?4  FHONE Mf at th e ^  
I HOURS TO R A ISE  PEI P T  WMf s  ythi have.
1 THAT M ILLION . n  READY' M l TELL VOU

i m

I 'M R . W O U LD -Bt TFTHEN HOW lO P E L IV E R , 
IT '

4c*cm iUd  mbW  i GRANDM A
a n i

I'nscramblf theM four JumblcH, 
one letter to each iiquare. to 
form four ordinary words.

T K i W rvo igtr-Â  Bw*', e * ■
■ □

r o H i o

l a s t  w e e k  A T T H E \ 
p o c T c w s  o » = F ice  I  
P R iN T E P  P)ART(3F= 
NTK M CPtCARC 

F O IR M ..

...TME OGC f il l e d  
I THE FREST o f  it ..

H A V E A  B iG G EK  
BCN  B J IL T

,1'OCf

R t :E S IA

___

M T B O Y

V \l

COOL^ 
n«X?UCE A CXIME 

LIKE T H IS !

Garj' I 
three a re  
hme n *,i 
workec’ i 1 
berth on 
West Te 
foottK Jl t

CfBr y i! 
fonm *r c 
Mrs. S 
Alab: ima 
:rnd Jtlrs 
aty.

A f.y  r f 
year at i 
dU v .Iir 
Buff t.loes 
sdi( ‘o l fo 
thit' • he 
rea #er f  
Set %'ice ( 
He walki 
dai I y, wh 
tor rani 
CO nditjon 

Conner 
L intow ,

Followi 
singled ( 
football 
teams la<

Quartei 
did e\-en 
in guidti 
:mpressi\ 
l.uhbock 
had a lu 
.Spring Ij 
himself a 
two more 
in 11 ca 
yards foi 
rompletey 
shots foi 
he was 
The bone 
who had 
i)ig fullba 
offrnse a 

Linens 
went to 
tackle »•! 
defense I 
a bkx*ei 
the way 
carriers 1 
to five T1 
with Bus 
Miller, w 
dous stii 
began. I 
the fight

GARR^ 
senior en 
Forsan’s 
Graodfall 
passes 1 
yards ar 
ihat took 
Clayton 
Forsan 
partlctila 
“ star” , 1 
wear on ! 
he same 
from hi5 
David Y  
tackle, I

. .  A.ISID t h e m  h is  n u r s e  h a p  7 0  TAKE  P  TO A  
PHAteWH A O « T  TO DECIPHER THE WHOLE THINS.

Now arrange the circled letten 
to form the surprlM answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

l^iiSDKPMgAMSWakB i m i l l l j l--------  J -y^ ■‘yr  ̂^

K M It AOINO N O TBT IM W M

wingback 
passes f< 
a very 
also ma 
defense, 
tadtles.

(
DAVID 

another 
back of t 
Rockspri 
his s< 
d e s i^ t i  
DavKl. a 
offensive 
Hnebackt 

,the ball 
' an avera 
this he 
.defEnse 

<->gnd ran 
.Inadd iti 
'cooverait 
OB deft 
tndDBleB,
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V/EST TEX A S ' G ARY CONNER 
He has come onto his own

Conner Wins His 
Spurs At West Texas
Garj' Conner, a brother to 

three a rea  residents and a part- 
bme n j.ident of Big Spring, has 
workw’ l himself into a regular 
berth on the highly successful 
West Texas State I'niversity 
footbc JI team.

Gar y is a brother to Kenneth 
Conm *r of 1H04 Grafa St., and 
Mrs. Sybil Hatfield, 2103 
Alabi ima, both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Don Fite, Coloradoi 
a ty

Jr , for a regular job on the| When he was a freshman in 
West Texas team as a comer,college, Gary claimed 
baik. |mea.sure of fame when

Gary played his high school'lowered his head and ,sma.shed| fourth to seventh despite a 31-14 
foottwll at Haskell, where into 6-4 quarterback Hankjbreeze pa.st Mississippi State 
Kenneth also performed on the a s h i n g t o n , kniK king the ixiuisiana State. 3-0, advanced

Purdue Reaps 
Most Votes 
In AP Poll
NEW’ YORK (.\P) — Power

laden Purdue again was a near 
unanimous choice for the top 
spot in The Assoc iated Press' 
major college football poll Tues
day. while the Boilermakers’ 
next foe, Ohio State, moved into 
fourth plac'e.

T h e  Boilermakers, who 
crushed Northwestern 43-6 for 
their third straight \1ctory Sat
urday, were named fu-sn on all 
but two of 37 ballots in picking 
up 736 points

Southern California, also 3-0 
after stopping strong Miami, 
Fla , 28-3, remained second with 
660 points The Trojans, national 
champs last year, received only 
one vote for first, but were 
named second on 33 ballots.

Penn State, a 31-20 conqueror 
of West Virginia for its third 
triumph, held on to third and 
Notre Dame, which followed a 
loss to Purdue with a 51-28 
smashing of Iowa, stayed in 
fifth.

Ohio State, sixth'a week ago 
advanced after beating Oregon 
21-6 for its second victory 

Kansas, 3-0, which has been 
gradually moving upward dur
ing the pa.st few weelcs, ; 
from eighth to sixth after 

a (trouncing New Mexico 68-7 
he I Florida, 3-0, sUpped from

DETROIT (A P )
the Detroit Tigers have forced ning three-run rally 
the World Series into at least a! WORKOUTS SKT
sixth game, Manager .Mayo: The teams had (^ay <>ff to- 
Smith has the problem of select-iday^xcx'pt >'for ■hricif workouts 
ing a pitcher {or the game. I—the Cardinals in St Louis and 

The Tigers handed their man-1 the Tigers in Detroit—but Smith

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1968 9

Bengals Face Big | 
Problem Tomorrow

Panthers 3rd 
In Paper's 
Football Poll

I
•y  Th* A t cW «< Pr«M

. Dallas South Oak Cliff, the
Now that single that triggered the win- who lost the first and fourth.newly appointed No. 1 ranked 

r j  .u „ii., games team in Class AAAA football
McLain pitched onl> 2 2-3 In-ifircjes, won’t have much time 

nings Sunday and said after to revel In Its new-found fame 
Monday’s game he would pitchy xjie oailasltes moved up from 
W^nesday if the managerjthe No 2 position Monday In

.. . ,   ̂ j  ,i 1 "'t ithe Dalla.s Morning News poll
ager the problem Monday by: had to ponder Wednesdays .Manager Red Sihocndien.st of jand their first defense of the 
defeating ,St Louis .V3 and cuf-|game, which will be played In the Cardinals, on the other hand,[ranking will be a tough on e - 
ting the Cardinals’ edge to three! St. Ix)Uis His major problem ‘ has hl.s pitching plans set Ray najjas Carter Both teams en 
games to tw.0 . J ' '? ®  ^ ,  i'^ a . s h ^ ,  the starter in game tor Friday’s fracas as unbeat-

A1 Kahnes two-run single Ini It c,ould be Earl Wilson, who|No 3, Is ready for Wedne.sday.lpns 
the seventh inning sparked the! left the third game with a pulled and it'll be two-game winner south Oak Cliff inherited the 
victory, but there were other [hamstring muscle in his right (Bob Gibson In the* .seventh game it,>p billing from Amarillo Tas 
key factors as well !leg. or if Wilson can t go, || - i f  shenked with a ’’ 1-6 loss

There was a crucial jday byjcould be Jot* Sparma, who re-! Lolich joined Gibson in the Amarillo High Saturd.iv 
catcher Bill Freehan on ' Louilieved Denny McLain in Sun-! two-game victory circle but only I njght Ta.scosa dropped all the 
Brock at the plate, Willie Hor- day’s contest. [after surviving a three-run Car-'^av out of tho to n  intollnuHnit
ton’s throw to nail Brock and a And Smith didn't rule out thejdlnal outburst in the first in- |„j(s ^
couragt*c)us c-omeback pitching (possibility of earning back with nlng.
effort by Mickey Lolich and hislMclJitn, the 31-game winner! "H® pitched a h e l l u v a  a

said Orlando Cepeda,

himselfl!*60-61-62 teams Ken 
was an all-district end.

While living here, Gary 
regularly lifted weights aj. his 
sister’s house in Colorado f*ity. 
He says he is still working on 
his quickness, some of which 

during the

celebrated player to the ground.! two notc hes to eighth, idle Ne-

LOOKING 
'£M OVER

With Tommy Hart
----------------------^ ______________

Sports dialogue:
HAROLD V.AL.W, referee of the controversi.il Flovd Patter-

game
who capped the explosion with a 
two-run homer, his second ho
mer of he Series. “ He got 
stronger as the game went 
along. He's a good pitcher I 
can't see why he didn’t win 20 
games ’’

SLTn .H I) DOWN 
The motorcycle-ncKng right

hander settled down so effec
tively that he scattered six hits 
the of the way and didn’t 
allow another run.

He almost didn’t get the 
chance jto finl.sh the game.

entire team in an arm wit>stling I ninth and Tennessee, 2-0-1, 
tournament, was (iff on one ofi leaped from 15th to JOth after 
■jk'Jong-striding gallops when'humiliating Rice 52-0 
i^ n y r  caught up w ith him. | UCLA, ninth a week ago, 
Ttary helpinl West Texas bowL dropped out of the ranking fol- 

A f  )r r  getting in his freshmanldc*parted during the year'sjover Montana State, 35-’20, in,lowing a 20-7 loss to Syracu.se 
year at the Canyon school and'layoff. Bozeman, Mont., la.st weekend (that vaulted the Orangennen into
pUy .lig a season with the At Haskell. Gary played for| In that game, West Texa.s’ |the Top 20 in the No. 15 spot.
Buff fc,toes, Gary laid out of;Sonny F.vcrctt, which was Joe celebrated Eugene (Mercury ) Also vanishing (mm the elite 
sch ('o l for a year, dunng whichiKerbel's starting end on the Morris galloped for four touch-120 were losers Alabama (11th 
tbti' • he worked as a meter'1954 state championship team'downs — the longest for 89 last week). Miami. Fla. (13th), 
rea fe r  for the Texas Electric at Bn*ckenridge Kerbel now,yards and racked up 346 yards 
Set s'ice Company in Big Spring, coaches Conner at West Texas. |in c-arries for an NC.-\A rushing 
He walked six to eight miles' As a sclwolboy, Gary was a,record, 
dai ly , which rontnbuted no little ninning back and linebacker 
tos lard his excellent physcialTIe was .switched to defc*n.se 
CO fldiUon. (exclusively when he moved to

Conner recently beat out Billy'West Texas but says he likes'
L intow and Frank Bettencourt'defense better than offense. I

Hank, so strong he bested theibraska, 3-0, fell from seventh to Sw(*den, in which Ellis was given a dis
puted decision:

f ro m  w eek.
Big Lake dropped from the

Russell, Medlin<^ 
Claim Laurels

Arizona Slate (14th) and Texas 
AAM (17th). while Mi.vsissippi, 
which whipped Alabama (or the 
first time in 58 years. Stanford 
and Florida State cracked Into 
the rankings for the first time 
and Oregon State reappeared 
after a week's absence 

Houston, which riddled Cin
cinnati 71-33, was 12th. up one 
s p o t; Michigan State 12th from'

CWFFTWATFR _  Rm P e d e n ' ‘-'“ ‘•‘‘s'PPi 13th; Arkansas' SWEETWATER Roy reoen joth, and Syracu.se
and Joe F.thridge, 
Kermlt, are the

both of
14th
Loth.

S'n:\'E RUSSELL

A pointer dog named Susie
ROGER LANGE, another 160 he contactifd by calling BE 4- owTwd by Barron Graves of 

pound senior, played an 4(W2 or by letter in care of Rte iVmcent woo first pla<'e in the 
 ̂ aggressive, heads-up game to!3. Sweetwater. r'shoot to kill" field trial held
win the award as lineman of Montgomery said he was by the Permian Bird Dog and 
the Week. He plays offensriT expecting a sizeable tat of Sportsman Hub on the Flying^ 
end and defen.sive end and entries from Big Spring and G ranch the p«.M weekend

FoHflwing is a list of playersi 
singled out for their play in' 
football games involving area 
teams last w(*ekend; 1

BIG SPRING
Quarterback G.ARY HINDSi 

did everything expected of him| 
in guiding the Steers to an 
mpressive 34^ victory over!
Lubbock High. The firebrand' 
had a hand In four of five Bigj 
Spring tallies, racing for two 
himself and throwing passes fo r  
two more. Ills net rushing gams| 
in II carries amounted to 9.S 
yards for an 8 8 average He 
completed four of nine aerial 
shots for 110 yards At that, 
he was contested fiercely for 
the honor by Rocky Wooley.l 
who had his be.st game The

Lineman of the Week honors 
went to STEVE RUSSELL, 
tackle who is used sparingly en 
defense but who w as terrific as 
a blocker. HLs ability to cMar

■ ^1 ir^^tuLi?li environs.
r ^ i s t ^ n  P'3>’ he lugged the ball tn fo r !-----------

*V k  »  ^  II TD, .and he ran a kickoffi
^  rvtuni 55 vanls for another He'

caught two puss»i for 13 yards, 
dous strides since the season one l ^ l e  and made|

five tackles.
STANTON

Quarlertwick D.AVID JONES

a ^ ^ d S ^ ln ' last week's
'  ^ 113.̂ 1 ih iw  ?^me with Coahoma to earn Grandfalls. Irwin RrabliM ihrw  ^

ik * v f i  made what gains he carved out 
•? i l n  virlually without the help of 

that took w t  three m * ^ ^  "  blocking and kept a semblance 
Clayton McKinnon scored a 
Forsan touchdown For that 
particularly, he earned a
“ star", with he can hemeforth rt»*vii-TE* A D r-i-t-fin
wear on his helmet On defense. 
he same up with five tacitly a
from his d e fe n s iv e  end  spot, on both o f f e ^  antVis^nse.
David Yates, 192 pound senior!
tackle, was rated almost

i™-in (lo a defensive star, halfback
5 ^* W e e k  is MARLIN t o b y  GREEN, who intercepted 

154-pound senior|two pa.sses against SUnton to 
wingback. who caught th ree i^ lp tu ro  the tide 
passes for 42 yards and w a s  s8aff gave him t ^
T v e r y  effectivW blocker He'gradi's in films taken of the 
also made a good grade on|game.

'rprortft gnd total oolntt owordPdI tirgf IS Dfckt on bosit of 20. 19.
1 12. 10. 9. 1. 7. 6. 5. 4. X 1 11 ûrWup f3S)
! 2 SoutapFn CoHf fU 34
. J. Ppfw* Stptp ill 39

4 Ohio Statp 2d
' 5 NotrE Domp 2 1
A Kon%o% 3-0

■ 7 FlOrKto .3D
1 1 fHMMOnO St 3 0

; 9 Nrbrogho 30
19 Tprwtpsspp 20-1
n. Houtton 1̂ 1

,11 AAtcb Stafp xo
'l3 3d
' U Arkonvit 30
IS Syr Of j*P 2 1

CoiftafTHo 3d
[ OprifOtO 2dl
lit Stontafd 30
19 Florida S*otp 2 1

,1» Orpoon Stotp 3 1

' Barron Graves'

2’«

 ̂ . defendmg| Rounding out the Top 20 were'
champions In the second a n n u a l , , ,  California, 18th last| 
Lake i^weetwater PartnejMk^^.p^,jj. do^n one,
CfOlf tournament, which will be,pia(.p; No. 18 Stanford; No 19 
held here Fri<by and Saturday. | F iori(l» State and No. 20 Oregon' 

Peden, fmall.st In the Big. state.
Spring Invitational in Sep-, 
tember. Is having one of his,, 
better years in golf He won 
the .Sweetwater 20ers tour
nament and the Colorado City 
25ers meet

Other well-known tandems 
due here Include Jim WTitteker 
and Mike Malone, Travis
Horton and Denver Pnee, Doug 
Flhle and Bud Halford.

F.hle recently set a course u 
record at Snyder 

Teanis will play 18 holes 
day in the tournament and will n 
be assign^ to flights after the;® 
first 18 

EntT]
All fee* wnll be retiBwed ki the ^
form of gift certificates to top Q q q  | r iu m p h s  
teams in earti flight. | r

R L. Montgomery, club pro. 
is accepting entry fees. He can

“ I roasider myself a damned good judge of any fight I 
see in person. I gave the derision to ElMs became he did 
most of the forcing and leading, and landed the harder 
punches. It was Ellis who made the fight, such at it was. 
There was ao question In my mind but that Ellis had won. I 
gave him nine rounds—I, 3. 5. I. 7. 9. II, 12 and 15—to six 
for Patterson, With me, there is no surh thing as an even 
round. In every round ever fought, yon ran give the edge to 
one man for sharper ponchlng, harder punching, or nggres- 
kiveness or ring generalship or knockdowns. In the 14th 
round, Ellis fell and Patterson fell on top of him. Patterson 
tried to help Ellis np. I Immidlately slgnahd ‘no knock
down.’ I didn’t send Patterson to a neutral corniT as charged.
He went there himself, evidently beHeving he had scored a 
knockdown. I then went over aiid wiped Ellis’ gloves. Rnt I 
scored the round for Patterson, knorkdown or no knock
down. W as I escorted ont of the stadium by polleeT That was

Kre nonsense. Some people booed. Some rherred, but no- 
dv got out of hand. Some 25 rt*porteni came to interview 

me and I'd say 26 agreed with my verdict. It’s impossible to 
judge a fight on T\’. You don't see all four sides of the ac
tion. You only get what the regular camera angle gives you 
and the ronunentator U'lls von. I move inside; I'm with It 
every second from all angi<*s. I ran see the force of the 
punches and can tell wht*n a man's hurt.”

PHIL CIITCHIN. football coach at Oklahoma State;
“The start of a football game affects me the same way 

now U.S when I was playing. I don't know whether I’m stand
ing on ground or flMtlng around on air. Things kinds flash
before yon like they 're supposed to Just before you die.”

• ’ • • •

JESS NEELY, former Rice coach, now director of athletics 
at A'andrrbilt. moaning about the high cost of recruiting;

“ It's goana break nil of ns. In the Sontheasteri Cnafer- 
enee, we spend seven times n.s muck as we did in the South
west. We recrnlt them the year around. <Hir budget is more 
than we ran afford. TIn> cost of putting a football tram ou
the field Is astronomical”• • • •

BO HAGAN, Rice mentor, after hi.s Owls had lost to LSU; 
“Over-all, I.SL' may be a better squad thaa the national 

champlonskip outfit of 1956. They used 51 players against 
ns. They don't have the great quarterback the I9U dab had 
bat the qnnrterbarklng is adequate . . . They depend on man
power to wear von dosri hi tiH* last half."

• • • •
TOM l,ANDRY, coach of the Dalla.s rnwtwvs:

“You can have the best of(ense'‘and still get beat cn a 
given day. Rut It’s not so likely to happen when yon have the 
best defense”

Galveston Ball, third la.st 
week, moved into the No. 2 
spot Richardson exited from 
the lop 10 along with Tascosa. 
Thev were replaced by Corpus 
Christ! MUler, No. 'lO, and 
Amarillo Palo Duro, No 8.

Otho divisional leadens were 
able to hold onto their top li.st- 
ings. Tliey include Perryton, 
Cla.ss AAA: Iowa Park, Class 
A.A; and Poth. Hasg A.

Lubbock E.stacado nioved up 
from 10th to 8th in the Cla.ss 
.AAA poll and Graham and 
Fort Worth Como replaced 
Wichita Falls Washington and

‘•The turomg ^olnt^  remained in-

when leadoff batter Don Wert 
stnick out.

" I f  Wert had gotten on,”  
Smith said, " I  would've used a 
pinch hitter But when he didn’t, 

figured Mickey had been 
pitching well and we had two 
more shots at them”

" I  was very much surprised 
he let me hit,”  said Lolich, who 
rapped a home run and a .single 
in the second game.

I.olich singled and. after 
IIiK'rner relieved .starter Nelson 
Hriles, went t f ^ o n d  as Dick 
McAuHffe sinkmd and to third 
on a walk to Mickey Stanley 
That’s when Kallne singled 
across the tying and lead runs, 
and Norm Cash added a run 
scoring single

PIVOTAL PIJAY
At that point the Cardinals 

had to think back to the fifth in 
ning when Brock, the hitting 
and ba.se running star of the 
Series, was thrown out at the 
plate trying to score from sec
ond on Julian Javier's single to 
left. St. Louis led 3-2 at the 
time.

There were anme people, in
cluding Lolich, who (lidn't think 
Horton would even try to get 
Bnx-k at the plate

tr. LOUIS an

DAN REEVE.S. star runner for I andrv s.club:
“That big offenshe line we have helps everybedy’s ron- 

fidence. Thev are unreal Now Hnn Meredith is the quarter
back that everybody knew he could be.”

began. He continually carried 
the fight to the opposition.

FORSAN
GABBY 1B » IN. „ h . ^  slant™

kept
if order in the Stanton scheme 
f attack.
Lineman of the Week is 200-

ro  A

A ;«■ •

defense, coming up with -six 
tackles.

GARDEN CITY 
DAVID HILGER, experiencing 

another great game, captured 
bade of the week honors against 
Rocksj^ngs la^ week. It vws 
his s e c o nd  consecutive 
designation for the award. 
DavM. a 160-pound senior, plays 
offensive halfback and 
Bnebacker. Fridqy he carrW 

, the ball 28 times for 93 yarta,
' an average of 1.8 yards des|im 
this heavy work load. On 
defense he intercepted t  piw 

n n  R 45 yards for a Bixm. 
In tddltion. he biK*ed over a 
conversion foc two aM
on defense he tad seven 
tncteles, below his w ttl 
Bnntwr beenwe R o d M l^  
MM itfwrlng the befl almoU

I>eo Bender w'as again named 
Lineman of the Week. He 
played guard both w’ays In the 
Co a h o ma  alignment. He 
continually put pressure on the 
Stanton passer, trapping the 
Buffalo aerialM on several 
occaskma.

SANDS
Lineman of the Week 

KELLY GASKINS, who 
13 tackles tn a loctng ettat 
against Imperial. Hie 147-poiad 
junior guara also drew pnise 
from the Sands coacWiig ataff 
for his hloddM.

R A Y  RODRIQUEZ WU 
named Back of the Weak. I|e 
carried the baO four tiihes for 
21 yards and they came the 
hard way. On defense, he made 
the eatoBhhlng total of I f
tyh iq t-

QBC MEETING  
TO BE MOVED

TonigM’f  Bieethig of the 
Big Sprtag Qeart erbark 
CTnb. scbedaled for 8 p.m., 
will be held In Room 112 
of the high school complex 
rather than In the rsfeteria, 
ro-rapUin Jimmy Jones of 
the b^ ter organization has 
announced.

Room 142 It Immediately 
east of the cafeteria. Guides 
will be oa hand to traffic 
members !• the proper 
loratioa.

A doer prise win be 
awarded sometime during 
the meeting, Jones said.

One of tlie highlights of 
the meeting will bt* the 
seontlng report on Big 
Spring’s next opponent, Abi- 
Ine Cooper.

.Second wa.s Ranger’s Mollie 
Bee, a pointer owned by Bill 
Mathis of Midland while a 
German shorthair named Tom. 
owned by Jen7  Graves of 
Vincent, was third.

In all. 24 dogs competed in 
the competition Upwards to 60 
persons viewed the activity.

FLOYD PETT:R.9 defensive tackle for the Philadelphia

".Sonnv Jorgensen (Washington qnarterbaek) releaies the 
ball to qibekly I sometimes think you'd be better off jnst 
Btandlag at the lloe. jumping up and down like yon were 
swatting a volleyball.”

1968 WORLD 
SERIES FACTS

DIST. 3-4A
BlAtOW

Tm n i W L T F4i
s«t Anoflo 3 1 0 75
Cmott
Ptrmion 33

1 0 
1 0

60
a

Odttw 3 1 0 45
Midland lot 2 7 0 57
Sid Soring 2 1 1

S4
AMItn* 2 40
mWtand 1 3 0 41
tetgr e 4 0 17

mSTOICT

MMMtM LOT
AMlww

LAST WnnK*l
14 ^

w L T ett oe 
I* •m " ■47

2 1 0 3S 1 1 • M 
I 1 S 3*
I 2 0 »
0 2 0 4

n i i t f .  **esrmWB
8Siio*T**WlSivd^LOT tJ^

K M O D U LI

Fimilii «l

MIMV

ŜHuSIblAV

St Louis 
Ortroft

rive-OAME TOTALSAftondonew 770 2S6 
Mcf rpceiots t2.)S6 9ST.
Commltslor>^ s shorp — 1123442 76 
PlOYors shorp —tSTt.MI 01 
St. Louis cluO Slvorp — $2».4n T7 
St Louis tluO shorp — <331.411 ?7 
Ootrolt dub thorp ~
Nottono* Lpooup sbort — 1211.411 06 
Ampricon Lpooup sNirp ~  fZ3l.4ll.96

Ponies Making Shambles 
Of Stotistical Warring

07 Tha amotmm crMi I (he fourth game of iant sen.son
The SMU Mu-stangs’ aerialjTexas Tech's Kenny Vlnyard 

pagging display is turning thejniovwi into the lend with a 43 8 
Southwest Conference slali’AicaJ^vf.Tage to replace AAM’s Steve 
.sheet into a one-ring c in u/wIThT 
the other mendiers releg|Jed Uii-

(Tas.s A.A rankings and was re- 
placeii by Granbury as the No 
7 train Daingerfield made its 
f iW  appearame in the poll as 
the No. 10 team.

There were no newcomers in 
CIas.s .A but A.spprmont, No 5 
la.st week, dropped to eighth

1 RoMob OoB enn
1 (Kiivnlon Bull
3. OdvBM Fdrmton
4. Auvtin AOToon 
L  SrOTMOort4. Heutton Sam Mamlon 
7. Abilm* Coofwr
f AmorlMo Polo Dvro♦ lonoviow
10 CarOOT C7>rl«M MIH«r 

ClOTt AAA
1 FfTVlBW
2. Alvin
3 H«nd*T»n
4 PtfuO lO5. Ennit
4 M iMIan 
7 B«nBam 
I .  LuMieck IttacoOi* CroBvn
10. Port Worm Cama 

CtaOT A*1. Iowa ears  
1. Columbut I. C/ons
4 Vm Antonis nands4gs 
L Oiton 
A PMtHas 7. OforOurv 
4. JacStOart 
f  ■amonO 
M. OamaOTOsM

CIM *
1. esoi

.A» r A S I O A
Brork 17 s 1 3 0 } •
Jovicr 3fe 4 0 7 0 9 1
Eland cf 4 1 1 9 0
epopdw tb 4 1 2 2 0
Vionooa 3b 4 ( • 0 2MfCorvpf c 3 0 0 9 0
Davit H 3 0 0 0 0
oGooliono 1 0 0 0 0 •
AAWWNI M J 0 • 0 1
bSbfptta t 0 0 9 0
rSfhofiHd • 0 • 0 9 •
Brltpt 0 7 0 9 0 9 7Hoprnpr o 0 0 0 • 9 0
wtiiit 0 d 0 9 0 1 •
dRAwrtt 1 « 1 0 9 •

Tptail » 1 S I I 7
• —EitOT eut k»r Doth Hi  9ta.

Sta^Pd tar AAovvIll in 9tti
c—ton tar Sofpita In fth
d—Struck put tar WiifH In 9fb.

D STtO IT <A) Ob r t  M •  •
MrAuHftr 9w 4 1 0 1 2
Stori'PV At 3 7 1 0 7 ?

i:
9 Mnmn
ia ouiov

Coahoma Boosters 
Convene At 7:30

C O A H O M A  -  Tonight’s 
MHrion of t h • Otmhoina 
Quarterback Club, scheduled for 
7'90 p.m., will be held In the 
High Sdiool Auditorium rather 
than the Cafeteria, it has been 
announced.

A scouting report on 
Coahoma’s next football op-

Koftrip rf 
Co^ lb 
ifprloft K 
Ovipr M Mpribrvp cl4f 
Frpphon c 
Afprt 3b 
Llrch o

I {I In addition, films of the 
* Coahoma-Stanton game will be

4 I 1 s
• 0 • •
2 • • i  * 11 shown with commentary offered
s ® • • ® ' bv one of the Coahoma roaches.I •  ) 7

n t « 1 1711 
1 •  t  OBQ MO-3, 

MO m  JM -S l la Javtsr toD F—Htaman 
LOn—M. LSIA* IN I. 7

W U>u«4 (Nl 
Oatroit lAI 

E - C  
CotOTi
IA> 7.

_  _ 1  m  itorlav. Harlan
HO-CtosOa SS-Floi>4 SF-CaOTIF ....M .A .E r
•ritOT .* ’* t 2 J(L) t i l l
wiiiH ’ 2 ! !LsFCIt. (W» t a i la n —■rlln J IWrrt, Coin. Normroo), 
Hoarnsr I IStsntOTl, Loltcii 1 lWc<^- 

I SO -  t r l ln  5 iKallnA Laltdi 
1. McAullfta. Wtrtl. WIIII4 1 (FfOTnOTI 
Lolten 7, (McCorvOT. OOIOT L  C*"***’ 
Msxvill. Doth . SlOTinon) MOF—iv  
LMKTI (UrltOTl. T - J  41 A-U AM .

UmoIrM — Horvav (NsttAnoi trOOTal 
FM a; HolHr lAm trlon Ussaual FV«  
•o w ; German iNonenol lasoual SaoenO 
OOOT. HanocTiIck (American Lrooua) 
TMrO noM; LonOTt (National Laooual 
Left FItW Faul H ot; Klnnoman (Amart- 
con Lfooual Rioht FiaM Fowl LItM.

Tir*» Wheels
City Tire 4  Wheel 

Tygr Stetioa
Jerry MetraV

RADIATOR SHOP
Selen eii4 Setvk e

Free Fickup 4  Delivery 
1011 Wee» 4Hi S».

OB w -n a Gm

3-AAA CHART
LuMoc* Ettocodo 
Swwfwoter 
Luabeck Dunbar 
Colorodo Cilv 
Sieten 
SnvOTr 
BrownFrW 
LIttlaflaM 
LomOTO 
LtvaHond 
LakavtOTi

2S
0 101 4t
•  44 102
0 4t 41
• 2S 77
•  31 47
0 54 67
0 11 164
•  22 16t

LAST W EEK'S RtSU LTS
Brewnfirid 10. Littlefield 0; Cotorode

City n ,  Lomeae 14; Luonack Eaaacodo 4a, Lavcllond •; LuMach Dvndor 41.
Stolen 14 SnetHOTtar « .  Lake View a

THIS wanR* icMiouLi
Catorodo City at Snyder; Sioton ol

Swaatwotar; Lomaaa at Uraymtlald; 
Lmtaflaid of Lake Vlawi DunNor at
titocoda (SotardOT).

L’Neal

,.t was the’ first time since 
sideshow performaned.s vK . j/ "  fourth game in 1967 that 

There’.s an SMU player^*m'*T) Nca( had not led in that cat- 
tkmed at the top of almost-every ,cgon

1 SMI 's Jimmy Uv.ngiton

!SvrgVn,':?le“r:'P« tnl
p™y U^ack ^ B K  hart*™

FflOF! Rtctard^ addrd a Larry Alford matalakied
in 14* ^ ^ * * ^ *  leed wWi 10

5-A CHART
W L  T  PIS OF

t raariHS
PHtm

'  ’* ! 1 iil
V i i V g

n n u L T C  L A ir V n e l  *  n n u L T i U U T  w n e k
OaoNtma 72 tNaUati f; Pranssio 2

Coaeor 4; O lM taw N IE  ^  Mama Wi
TahaSi M FM ns h  tm tm  m  S ibw o tw

20 WMk IS.Ol M  la riM . ion Aim m  m  
at COCMIWW Cm m r p  WHsan; 
a at OTMtam t; M a n  ol

r e p w ^  by l»;iruabkcks for 224 yards and one
yards against North Carolina
State to take over the SWC rustar
ing lead. I Alford’s .ceore was an 84-rard

Richardson has rushed 
times for 850 yards overtaking!
TCU’f  Norman Bulalch who is|til. 
aecood with 289 yards in
ca n ie t ' lagainst Ixiuudann State

SMU end Jerry I.e<rtfr‘» | b t i  SMU contmues to lead l i ^  
njfi0 pMses fof tiifee touch- tal icam offense  ̂ I7BJ 
dotrni  tad 2U yard* to add Iheiytnis per game avg^ge Ar- 

to his rsceiving ad- uumu is the total defense land
er with a 900.7 averafa through 
three gamea

acortaig bad to fib receiving ad 
vantagi. Lavias haa cfught 39 
paasan for 471 yank and scored 
16 potats.

MuMang qnartethack Chuck 
Bixsoa easily retained his total 
offenae and passing lead. Hbt- 
aoo has comitatad 84 of 151 
panaea through three games or 
1,KS yards and eight touch 
downs. Ha haa 1.H1 in total 
fense.

The
haadi tor

N p w c o m b #  W i n n t r

. DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
—• Jotu Newicoatbe of AuatnUa 

cn- gained the flnaia of the Dv- 
of-iban Professional Tennis Cbaia- 

Monday with an 8-4 
“  * ' iio f

pkxiataips Monday w 
punting lead changed 9-7 victory over Raj 
lor the lint time Mnoe|south Africa.-----,

Bay Moon I

It does everything,, 
a Volkswagen daes. 
Except loak silly.

The Karmann Ghia hos a 53-horsepower olr 
cooled, rear engine that gets about 28 miles (o tlw 
gallon. It hos 2-speed windiWeld wipen and 
window washers. It has 2 back-up lights. It hoi a 
duel broke system (with disc brakes In front). It 
has broke warning lights that signal failure In 
either brake system. It hca contoured bucket seats 
wrth bockresf lock and headrest lor safety. It has 
seat belts that neatly retroct Into cartridges.

It has all the ottributes of a Velkswogen.
Eecouse It ts a Volkswagen. A Volkswagen 
that will take you onyplqce you wont to 
go. In style. Except to the poorhouse.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

^  iu|\W. M  •  l o - w n
ONLY A ib irta ii Dealir M  Mg G M

i> \

i



Year's
REAL ESTATE
HUliSKS FOR SALI
■1

Cotton Crop
WASHINGTON (A P ) — This pounds, compared with 521 

year’s cotton crop was estimat-! pounds last month and the 1967 
ed Tuesday at 11,071,000 bales of'average of 447, the department 
500 pounds gross weight each.!said. The five-year average is 
down 126,000 from the Septem- iOO pounds

H 0 M
l E A t  e S T A T I

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING"

her estimate, the Agriculture 
Department announced

In an accompanying report, 
the Census Bureau said 1,416,362

The forecast, liased on Oct. Ijrunning bales of 1968-crop cot- 
conditions, is 49 per cent moreUpp |,ad been ginned prior to 
than the 7,455,000-bale produc-!f)ct. 1, compared with 1,012,911 
turn of 1968, but smaller than yp,̂ p earlier and 1,341,452 on 
the l%2-66 average of 13,986,000. | date in 1966.

Average yield an acre this

103 Permian Blog. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NlflMt AM WMkaMi
Lee Haiis-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

DISCOUNT
On na mrnH«rw Mat Cnvnri, Ftonr 

a  anat MntarM — In stack.
I« rs 01 Vnrks 

Frnm WMdi Tn CMnsn
Good Work Doesn’t Cost 

IT  PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 363-4337

100

vear was e.stimated at 515

Midland Firm 
Plans Venture
Site for an exploratory ven

ture has bt‘cn e-%elected in 
(ila.sscock County.'^

Roden Oil Co. of Midlandlizona 1,066 and 655.000; and Cal- 
plaps No. 4-1 Reinl as a 7,900 | ifornia 1,094 and 1.550,000. 
foot lower Wolfcamp probe "

The e.stimated yield an acre 
and production, respectively, of 
cotton by .states included;

North Carolina 324 pounds an 
acre and production 135,000 
bales; South Carolina 376 and 
270,000; Georgia 345 and 280,000; 
Tennessee 473 and 350,000; Ala
bama 395 and 440,000; Missouri 
480 and 200,000; Mississippi 689 
and 1,650,000; Arkaasas 515 and 
1,100.000; I,ouisiana 585 and 
.500,000; Oklahoma 316 and 
23,QQP; Texas 400 and 3,475,000; 
N eS ^ex ico  612 and 195,000; Ar-

14
City,miles northeast of Garden 

in Glas.scock
It is 1,950 feet from north and 

660 feet from we.st lines ol 
section 21, block 30, W&NW 
survey, mile northeast of the 
only producer in the Glasscock 
(Miiiion of the Credo (multipay 
Wolfcamp) field.

Location for stepout to the 
Sprab<‘rry Trend Area of Martin 
( ’ounly has been spotted.

In Martin. 5V̂  miles northeast 
of Stanton, No 1 Chandler has 
lM‘cn slated by John L, Cox of 
Midland as an 8,300-foot proj
ect

Dnllsite Is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from we.st lines 
of section 38, block 35, T-I-N, 
TA P  survey, ^  mile south of 
the nearest producer in the 
field.

Texans Among 
Viet Victims
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fifty- 

nine serucemen killt*d in actioni 
in the Vietnam war were identi-j 
(iisl Monday in a Defwse De
partment casualty iLst.

The includi'd:
I Army

Texas — S Sgt Antonio Mil- 
stead, husband of Olga R. Mil- 
stead, 1513 W C.rant St. Har
lingen, Sgt. Uol)(*rt F Asher, 
son of .Mr and Mrs. Frank M 
\Nhor. Box 215, Smiley; Pfe 
I.oyde II SimpMik 
and Mrs Winford W. Simpson 
1217 V ernon Drive,  ̂ Corpus 
( hristi

Air Forre
Texas-MaJ Albert D / ^ ’esf- 

er. husband of Jiadla D. Wester, 
3101 .Sheffield .SI , Imng.

Oil'd of wtHimls:
Army

Texas — WO William P Rol
lins. husband of Lana J. Rollins. 
1910 4?nd St , Snyder. j

Died ant as a re.sult of hostile 
actions:

Army
Texas—S()ec 4 Michael D 

Sfe, von of Mrs. Harry F' See. 
6.51S Roxbiirv Road, Houston.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Owitral ctauHIcatIm TritP * 
bAiicsIly urita Mta-cMitincatkMi Il'sM
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W A N T AD  
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MINIMUM CHARGE

IS WORDS
!■« M»f» ta c—wt 

ADND RVMEkkF N 
I t& f A . . . .  t l .M -  tc DM’ trark
I kart .....  I Mr «wrk
> ......  l.F»—lie Mr wer<
• ......  ».1> Wc Mr »taf<
S ........ 1 ta—tac M r w r4
*  kan ........  M *-1M  M r wm4

SPACE RATES
Omn kata
I Inck M h r t i ki M r ta

. ... n S N  Mr fM
CMtacE Want M  O M iiliiiMl 

e«r OOmt Ratat

Books That Buzz 
Blocking Thefts
HAST LANSING. Midi (A P ) 

— Books that burl are the latest! 
gimmick to cut drtwn on student 
thefts from the .Michigan .State 
I niversity Lilirary,

.MI Ix'oks on open shelves car- 
rv a magnetired metal plate. 
Unless the plate Is de-cneniized 
at the cho( kout desk, it will lock 
the turnstile and sound a burner 
if a student attempts to smuggle 
the book out of the library 

The new system is not per
fect, an official said Other me
tallic objects may also activate 
the buzzer, causing some tem
porary embarrassment.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

F«r m MRM i RWU ii W W ■m. 
Mm* Day

M r I m M t  RRitu *  Mm *

SPACE AIM

n  «  kJW. RRieiD INO  0 «V  M r Em My *«N*n, i t : «  a .M.

CANCELLATIONS
rM r ■* H CM<»lta< Mtar*

VM *r* ck*rt*R «t«y tar aetata Mm»»r *1 atari n raa.
ERRORS

eiMM Mfify *1 •« ata
•nc* W* CMMI M  r i M "i
•rran Mrwta m* Rril dtf-

PAYM ENT
ARi ar* ikarM * parta* a i m  aat«a- 
maaattaa. tm i *»ytaMi it #m  tmm»- 

n ctaal M kM Cartam
ar* tirktta catatlnaataMi M *ai

Tk* tataktkin  r» iTy* Rm
•an. ctaMita *r latact tata wan* 
c*a»

eoLicv uNoet tv 
EM PLOYtarNT a c t

Tb* MfroW dam no! knm inaly ar* 
era* Halo Wontad Adt Itiot indlctaa 

praFaracKa boiad an ia« unlaw a 
benefida artuoot'onqi auaiiFlctalan 
rndkm It lowtul to loaciN mala ar
NaHkar daai Tha Harold knewlnefy 
occapt Haipwomad Adi that ktdi 
cola 0 pralaranca boiad an aga f-»n 
airtpiavari cavarad by ika Aaa OH 
criminotton In Emptaymard Act 
*Aara intarmoNen an tka«a inottan 

y ba oblal.tad frem Ika yvoan 
Heor Offka In tka U S Dapartmanl ol lobar

AUTUMN BEAUTY 
SURROUNDS

this HOME of unusuol design. 3 bdrms 
i  bofht plus powder rm. Eiitra Irg 11% 
'’m.a lep. dining. Porkhill setting on 
n. M 140 ft. lot. tUrOOO total

RED GERANIUMS AND
morning glories in full bloom bring the 

bMuty of the outside Into the gay, light 
ond tunny inside. 3 bdrms.« 7 boths . « . 
only Slid mo.
ELEGANCE AND SOFT

hues ore yours to enjoy 2 huge bdrms 
Afith their own boths. Formal liv.-din., 
oorguet floor in den thot joins kit with 
obundonce of cobinets. College Park.
THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE

In the corner flreploct of the den while 
Mother sings tn the cheerful elec kit. 
Lrg. Ilv. rm . 3 bdrms., 3 baths, dbi gor. 
Sond Springs . . . $124 mo.
LET THE KIDDOS

proctice footboM on this Vi ocre The 3 
bdrm., 2 both, red brick HOME has mony 
outstonding feotures. $12,000.
STEP FROM RENTER TO

owner of o 3 bdrm brick HOME for 
littio cosh ond IM o n>o.
COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL

aniy o (kart dlttonca 3 bdrmt, 1 botbt. 
Irg. kIt-dan. Cornar lot, S '.S  Interait, 
MOO me.

REAL ES I ATE A
BOUSKS FOR SALE A-8

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OdtaNv Mtaiw* at r i * i i * * ta. y  
l*R*i*0 ta ytair MMb mi ha WUI t*k* trad**. Am  
ta*0*lla« m i adOWMiw.

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-650

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR A-2

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
1 bedroom brick, kitekaa bullt-Ini, Meal 

otlan 10 tcbools, ibopplne, 1311 E. Iim. 
...Ha do«n. balonca Ilka rant. Writa Box 
6045. Lutibock. 7V4I3

GOOD SMALL tour-roorn twuta. to ba 
movM. wo^_m ^fnonm  3W-4430
BEAUTIFUL TH REE badroom brick, 
corpatad, tarKad. ottockad oofooa Coll 
263d40a oFlar 4'00 p.m. Povmantt 996.
IMS MORRISON, 3 BEDROOM. baoutlFul 
ovocodo coroat, lovaly bockvord with 
oaflo. traat and Ilia fanca. Coll 263-7565.
FOR SALE — by ownar, two Furf.ltbad 
houiat on lama lot, E09t )7tk, naor 
tcftoolt. naad raoolrt, imoH down, ownar 
carry nota Coll 267-S746.

FR EE AND claor and has lust baan ra- 
modalad — homa In Swaatwotar, will 
troda tor propartv in Bia Sorina. Coll 
263 1071.________________________________________

NEW HOMES

S E E  OUR PICTURE FILES  
Catl HOME For A Homo

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

A PPR A ISA I.S -E Q U IT IE S - 

LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKER

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, wall- 
wall carpet, dishwasher, 4050 
Vicky,
SEE THIS 3 bedroom — 4104 
Bilger. Lovely den, fireplace, 
wall-wall carpet.
CO.MPLETED, 3 bedroom—4106 
Bilger and 2717 Central.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 4057 
Vicky.
Ideal locations.
Can Build to Suit Your Needs 

Call 267-8409 
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

W ^ nt-A d-O -G nun
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 

INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Stasey
WENOEL 
267 7269

I3M DIkla

Office 267-7269

BETH
262-4SM

10 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days beginning ..........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Wlllo Oaon Barry 
163 TOM

Dorlana Eodon 
263 44U

"NEW LISTINGS"Repos
3 BEDROOM, bath 

4212 Hamilton .......... $89 mo.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  $85 mo.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO ’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

3 BEDROOM BRICK, SSOO adulty. *92 
month. 26U Eott 16th. Coll 163-3ISI oftar 
v n  p.m.

BEST BUT In town, Kantwood Sch DIttr.,
1 bdrm, 1 bothi, kIt-dan, utility room,
I7 »  ag -5104 Pmt».
SAND SPRINGS — Approx. tIM tq f t , 
ta buy, 511.676 14 — Pmls. 5145. Lovaly 
Ian kit. dbl gor
COLLEGE PARK — 2 bdrmi. 2 both>,
tomplataly cgrpalad, baout. yd.. IMO m w x i  x t w v a v w
down. 5121 mo REAL t S T A T I
COLLEGE PARK — 5pdcldu« 29x30 dan,] 
firapi, complalaly corpatad. warping wll-

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972( i
i

A 10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1968

FOR SALE — four badroom housa. ona- 
Ihird ocra. good wotar wall. Coll 163- 
4442 ouftida cllv llmift.

low — BaoutlfuHy kmdscopad.
“Wa Sail Draomt"

RENTALS 106 Circia — 1M3 Grata — 
1503 Watt Charokaa — 90) Ea«f 16fh

HOUSES FOR SALB A 3

"Tha Ham* of Btatar LIsfIne*"

COOK & TALBOT MARY SUTER
600

MAIN §
rA '. j .

267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

• Horn* Of Good Sarvic*”
1005 I.ancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
167 7)67 ...............  ROBERT RODMAN
267A916 ........................  JOY DUOA5H
267 547* ................  KATHY WILLIAMS

C-ENUINE COUNTRY HAVEN 
lutf wtMit you'vt boon wolfing fori 
Fiootont 4**7 ocra, cutfom-buiit brick 4 
corp^oD btfrmg, TT bothg. country don

A HOUSE TO BE CHERISHED
Somt haufot eron't much mart thon 4 
%%atit ortd o roof. H trt't oat U will 
lovt tha rtftt of your Doyt — Hugo 
worm portal Don. riraotoca, Lviy Cite- 
kit end working tpoca by oo^t-ln. Tha 
fmott Corptt. Watty dropoa, boouttfui
booutlfvl Bhody bock yd. 
ottr. Coffoga t^ axwo_ Incoma —

REAL ESTATE A
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l
BY OWNER — tkrta room 
alaraaa kouaa, taroa yard 
oram ny. 51500 ta S IIT

hou*a. plu* 
good rant

EXTRA NICE, 1 badroom*. 
coroaiad. afaclrtc bulll-ln*. 
207 povmanf*. 5'4 par cant 
2000 WMlo Dean Barry.

1 bott). fvOv 
$2S0 ogulty. 
Inltrost. BEj-

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotas I k»wntown 
Motot on $7, V}-Dtock rtorth of Hiohwoy

BEDROOM. PRIVATE both 
tronca. retrioorotor 400 Nolon

md

idool for your Bolovad $r%.
AI.L DONE OVER . . .

Thit My homa hoi baan rapdiri 
to botfem. Intlda out. NO DOWk

td. fm  
I f M f ,
-Q l’b
^yd .

Jack
Shaffer

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM, prlv Ota tn 
tronca. tomiorlvota both, kitcha ftotta If 
dOBlrod. ciota tn. Inouirt 60B Ru* *nal%.

2000 Birdwall
JIM.NE1NSOM ....

3 BEDROOM, new paint and
carpet, fenced. !ycuTyurwin .r\n . i i i m  . Wllh porfy bor. flraploca. termol dining,, tmoll clg»lno co*l, naw corpat

lOOD Larx ^ ........... 109 tm -  .????* " ’i l^ ^ ^ ry . 'y  .oppt plaow Corparf, Stg »*3 pmf» HURRY.
Tw n  .p n > r . f  nin !cmS.ad'^%t^'tar‘ r ^ S ;  LOAN J n o  DOWN PMT NEEDED .
I w o  D E .U K W S I,  separate aui-{ad I«raa Hyma ami 3 torpaiad bdrm«, 2 cerpafad, 3 bdrm brkk, 2 boffn.

Imz den with flrwnlare 'no down payment — «93M l bdrm. bomt, dining orao. loroa dan. *112 pmt (n jing, utn wim iirrpiRcv,, ^   ̂ buih im 'eirst pmt decembEr id* and r i i ic  u P A ir rv  ic w t
fenced, new paint and car- or“ t.d. camroi haSTwid^ir dSet an ino- down- payment why rentTHIS  B E AyTY IS N T

,  looroga, fanrad |) Bdrm» 2 bofhi, rorpafad. ho klf, *92. »kin daap Thi» bulldar wo* futw — U.
pet- IpARK HILL ADO   HAS A BEAUTlFUL'3 Bdrmt, naw corpaf. klf b«jllf-lnt. *92l con tafi by fhit hondaoma Ofl-Elac Kit, a a ** ,*
fsno M ega  . HIS m n  iVIEW — 3 Ira badro!. IV  b ^  W ^  3 Bdrmt. corpatad. Goliad Vh pmf 5*5; dnhwoahar, bit m ronga, caofrta haat|W A L A ^ ^ A  _

m esa  ................... boo " W  fir,ta lcaT*Il ala? M ?  d*ubta|» Bdrm,. Ilka taw, hq kit, oft oor. W3l undar worm ttab floor*, cornar lot. «S  dwn, $)#* me

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

MELBA HOTEL — T3 East Thi rd. Air 
conditlonad. outaf, comfortabla ro- pnt for 
oaotaman 57 00 oar w ?ak ______

262 8251
. W  SBBI

WYOMING HOTEL — claon 
akiv rdfat, 17 00 ond uo 

Porklno. Blockla Srwall, Mar.
Fraa

1MX> Ap a c h e , l  bdrm. 1 bofti*. dan, o 
bullf'Int. corpaf, tunkan lly. room, db 
• V m baout. yd. axtrs nka, only SIIJOO.

DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Autt In —
working olrl* or man — badroom t S5 OO 
ond UP. Furnithad oporfmanf* 5- 0 ond 
UP 167 9050. O C Ouncon

FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 bdrm, 1 bofkt, don.

U rge shop 
across from 
$11)4 mo

plus display area 
State Hospital .

>urnmo tiraptoca. ail aiac. kit.* BouMai^  ̂  ̂ ^ . .... ..
roroort u B<frmt, roroatoD. but ft In kit, oor M l  Mo
CHAPMAN ACX) — Tetol tUtlB — 3|3 Bdrm*. corpatad. bulM ln kri 1*2 FINANCING

2 both*, woodburmno firaplaca InlyvkiK TO COLLEGE HEIGHTS

U rge  brick building, 3300 sq. 
ft , ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — I.e fs  make a deal.

irg don. corpatad, dropod, douMt goragt, 
n»ct yofd _______
64* A 19 ml NE Big Spring. )67 A cult, ** ®®®d cradlt
M A cotton {WESTERN HILLS
4534 ACRES Coma rgnek I* ml S Of Big '
Spring, port mlngrgt*. good wgftr

tS.M* total prica- loroa corpatad living; 
tormgl dining. 3 bdrm*. tatKad.'

UOt* pmt* — coty 3 rm hout* — tail 
Oil watl-BIt ond tat Ilka naw.

VA and FHA 
Rogl E*fota — Oil Proparllat 

Aaorgl*alt

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

I LotsJ nRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

SOO Main 267-8252

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Call Now—Day or Night

FHA-VA-Repos-lOOqf; U an

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

THIS "NO  DOWN PAYM ENT ”
BUSINESS isn't going to la.st for-lsuTsioE op citv- s

NO DOWN PMT 3 bdrm brlc*. corpatad 
!*• both*, vanidkead. tarwad Naor 
tctwdl H5I *g ft living orao. *9B M*
NO DOWN PMT 
pa*ad. iHMit In 
:orport 1*1 Mg

3 bdrm brkk trim, cor 
Ktd evan, tancad

NO CKIWN PMT Lgrga 1 bdrm ond 00- 
roga Camptataty radetta S5* montk.

NO DOWN PMT on 5 brirk koutat, 
bdrm witk 4 aportmanl*. M750

pver ( all Today to take advan-iri:"''hX*"%Tr«p«ca. dan.
lage of this opportunity.

bodfoacn Brkk 
BuMt M ttova pnd avon. 

n̂tng
Wotar wall ' ‘2-ocfa

REMEMBER -  We are

jdouBia cofport
iT M R ff BBDROOM _ . 
twKOd bockvord prkod undar $3BPB

Area Broker for 
south of FM 700.

eve r> th in g| *^ 5 -l^ ^ ‘^>*i-^'”
IM

- s r e c ia l s -

\m BAYIOR ttiso 3 bdrm. frfkod Vd 
~ 1707 CALVIN brick. 3 bdrm, corpot, 

noaavon — >$« WINSTON, V> bofht, 
bdrm̂ , corprf, per — 4l1$ PARKWAY, 
bdrm corpaf *a«Acfd. 1t1 me — 4301 

MUIR, M  mo, 3 bdrm, V'l bOfht. corpot4

9 McDonald 
Realty

Off 263 7615
thrra  267 0*97 and lU  39**

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS

OFFICE: 267-8266 

NIGHTS: 263-3645

'SMALL equity buy* with 
I ml rota an Ml Varn*n. Porkmiv 
{Oiion

■ DUPLEX — Sola er troda ond I 
'1 bdrm

Business Directory

ALDEKSON REAL ESTATE SANO SPRINGS — 1 Acra. 1 bd-m* 

1710 .Scum Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244 "f**- ~  *
Dorothv Harland 267-8095 co***'" lot -  crago straat

3-k ACRES — tancad. 15 gsi wotac wal 
-Form Rd 7**, lot"* hnawy. *45*0

Ilka naw, 1 corpatad bdrm*. 2"i both*, 
kit-dan with tlraplora. dbl oor. tviv fane 

, *17*174 pmt*.*d bockvord. Egulty buy 
M055 SCHOOL
5750 down ond *96 pmt tor tkl* 1 bdrm,
2 both brkk. Ire kit, ott gor 
NEAR AIR RASE
3 bdem*. dan, 2 bath*. *2.500 tacm*.
THIS LVLY BRICK
1 bdrm*. naw corpat. kit with •entry, 
ivIy tar«c*d bockyord. lot* at Iraa*. «rolk 
la *chaal *7*0B Naor Wabb.
GOOD BRICK *9JOO
terRatad Ihraudkaut. goad kit with bar,
twa car ggr, tancad Call tar oppt
p a in t e d  in s id e  a n d  our
ond rapolrad. naw cofpatad. 3 bdrrrn, 
IB4 *mt*. na dawn pmt. *rr<all cla*mg. 
EAST SIDE
Ilka naw 1 bdrm. loraa ond tvty dan, 
good yard, *250 down, *M  mo.
) ACRE
ptat Ihi* M y 2 or 4 bdnn homa. coroat- 
ad 1 both*, lorga dan. tirapMca 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

GET OUT OF CAR POOL
Thara Itn'l a battar lac. In (5
min.I ta all achoolit Shag at y*ur *1 ----- 1 tall bobow, 65000 7 rm Horn*, 
baoiitital pvt bk yd. Shod* Ira**, cov 
•rad pdtlo. bor-b-g grill with i 
gor All tor tllOM — TERMS

HATE TO PAINT?

KENTWOOD 1 bdrm*. 1 both*, ponat dan. 
kit. bullt-kit, cor. Ita, dM cerpoti, tanca, 
5I4S month.
ALABAMA — 1 bdrm Brkk. corptt. tafict. 
agtlo. nka lawn, naw tar candlf 
Smell Ota *** ma. 4S>% Iggn.

NICELY FURNISHED *moii hou*a. cle*a 
m. Al*a (mail aoortmanl. ne pat*. 
Ingulra *00 Main attar 5 30. 600 Rui mat*

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scuny

267-S5IS 267 8938
FARM k RANCH LOANS

No naad to — Ownar look graot prIda 100 FT an 4fh Straat. Ownar ttar* tall HI 
In IM* Rad Brkk. 1 avar t in  bdrmt.i

$100 DOWN
EY OWNER

Thrfa bodreem. ry  botM. cempMoty ro- 
BOfw OA tmHfe oome corpaf. now root, 
gproga pofio. tarkotf vord. poymoeft IN, 
Mot in . 100. oe Tucoon

Call 267-7843

1 bath*, ponai dan — tirapMca — My 
bk yd ter tmgtl try, Taanoga portlat. 
Prka cut h r  Immad tola . . .

OVOBBUILT
tavarta thgmend dollar* tor aitre*.
navar axpacting ta talL vanilla* 
pgoalad both, cereal — dr 
gor. warkthae 1BS00 TOTAL.

BY THE FIRESIDE . . .
U con torgat Ika "Tall*'' at

1 BDRMS. 
corptt. Irg

12
ctaaat*. trg dining Itvlng 

Goad tac. good

RIAL NICI. 2
IMng rm,
Cotl

Bdrm. }  Btak,
naw cw*al. laatl & ta7

ao,t IIDROOM krntakad, engll da«m, awn

ratoxlna rctmily by tkl* eery kr; 
ond ratt at tha houM agutaty tnv

Dining rm. 
"P rke" I*

BrkI4 bdrm*. 1 
pane m pvt 
Oftr

HORSE LO VERS. .
U will Oita leva mi* 3 bdrm Brk an 
am tall acra — Spk end tpon. hdwd 
liner*, lutt min to all ectiyHlat, Sek 
but et doer W.ll taka SllJOO

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

800 Ijincuster 
263-2450

IM pR O O M . 2 botk. n* dmn. **) ■  par

T I bORMS. t  Bdtkt. dM tor., lrg dming 
Rvitw orao. gggwt MO* *g  R. Oeed kema 
— Oeed tocottan.^^

EMA B VA r W A *  — NO OWN.

EXTRA LARGE two badroom du plax. 
woik'in clotal. utimia* cold 1623 Ea*t 
3rd. 167 26t*
th r e e  ROOM uoftoirt. tun dack. I t'aa 
room dowrnloir*. coroort. aoch dro and. 
16S. dll bill* DOid. I ' i  milat South H 'oh- 
wov *7 261-6644 ottar 5 00
THREE ROOM duoiax. radacorotad, v try 
claan. tSB-na bill* ooid. no oat*. ID I ' l  
Nolen. Aoolv tlo* Jekntan. 2*7-*oa
TWO 1 
Mil* oold. 165 *7S

ROOM tamitkad ooortman
It** Runnat*. 161« 

badreom.EXTRA NICE teroa ana badroom. 10
mlnuta* tram Beta. 11b4 Iim Pldc t, 
*te. na MU* ooid. Call 167 7611 or 16 W 
7615
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM tarnithtd 
I4M-A Lincoln Call 267 9011

tkad duMlir.̂  
ar 363̂ 749.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  A-7
WANT TO 

I 2
aouity tram 

Brkk kama. orttar 
*62-71*2 _____

m S C .  R E A L  E S T A T E  A  l l
FOR SALt — or catwldar laata, 
cdta doing gaad but mat* Contact oamar, 
SBI ttarik Crtoo
FOR SALt. Club buHdmo.
Egtt tr i — Birtaaill ta ba mavad 
hitartt. 267 1611.

TWO BEDROOM duelax, nka tarnitara,, 
dropa*. air cenditionar, vantad kaot. . 
lacKad yord. axcaliam locolion I67-7B43.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

‘An Attractive Place To Live’’
WITH

•'Camtan And Privacy" 
n o t

"Ju»l Anolkar Aportmanl Houwl"
ONE S Two Badraam 
Carpeting 1 Oropa*

Privdta Polio—Haotad Pool—Corparf*
800 Marcy Dr 263-6091

V
h

★  ★  i r  i t  i r  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ’A ’ ★ ■ A ’A  i r  i r  i r  i r  i r  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  it,

ALFRED  H ITCH CO CK FANS!! DID YOU KNOW ?? YOU CAN EN JOY A  
HALF-HOUR OF ALFRED H ITC H C O C K  M YSTERY EACH W EEKD A Y

NIGHT ON CABLE CH . 9 . . . 10:00

♦

♦

♦

^  ^  ¥ ¥ ¥
4-

^  ^  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KM ID KWAB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K TV T K ER A
OMNNn. t 
HUOIAMO 

CABLI CtUN t

CNANtam. 4 
BM trmtm

CABLI CHAM. I f

CNANNaL 2 
00 «B M

CABLI CMAM 2

CHAMtm. I  
OALUkt-rr. SkORTN 

CABLI CMAM. *

CNAMNBL «  
M09tAltA*tB 

CABLI CMAM *

CNAMMBl II 
FT. WORTN 

CABLI CMAM 4

CNANNIL U  
DALLAS

CABIB CMAM I

TUESDAY EVENING
FHA REPOS

gar, ripta ta

tMMIFER^-

} NO Cit y  ta x  fovpiy hpma Edpomora |3 BEDROOMS. 7 
A($d benk. 3 bPrmt. 7 bOfhS. ktfcĥ -|tch00ft. $7410 fofol

butM tfn cov#r#d ppf*0. W pcra, dW < .eAwTicin Arm9 K no—co^oo *̂ 7 $70,000 ^  0®^UTIFuL__^ACRES_— sHvOf Hooff
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COFFMAN ROOFING 
1400 Sciffry

qwimmiihg pool. S
RYTHlNQ

Sales Of Beards, 
Mustaches Boom

--------vw FTrT rxV t” S;^f:.g.7----------- SPACIOUS BRICK, opprox 1100 OR ft
ciMi TEXAS ROOMING (ivioq Apo<e. compiafpiy (orpofod. 3 b^ma.

_____________________? bofhA lrg don, firtpl, dbl. QOf. $1100,

747 Mil 'rTTPA fT ivP  noiric fBMir bKamOm i i'IMTERESTING RED br\ck I  loN m
------------- -------  _ -----------V  ooftlng -  Edwordt HoightfI ipQ Bun DiMC* boo^oomi, 2 cpr M}fn$, nlCOfy drOpOd,

X ROOFING COMPAlTr INC o'motl naw corpat, lit, fanca, *115 me. ATTENTION INVESTORS -  phanamanel
Bnndad Rooting Complalaly Inturrd SUBURBAN BFAUTY, brick. 1 bdrm*,lprka tat 1, *d| . tat* -  buty. grawing
7105 Gragg 26.’ 5501 f 'r ' kitchan, dan, lirap). complalaly coa-

OF~n( F  SUP P L Y -  w^rTn, Lr'.T 4 ITa i? .’' •

w ’̂ Moh? CUSTOMbuirt brkli. SponiBh
_______________________ »'-4671 |3 kitchon doo. firopf., bulff

D E A I .F R S —  Uunkan dtoirK) orao. complatkiy coepatad,
‘2 both*, dbl gar 517J00.

ttyla,
iin im.

KNAPP SHOES-S 
4IB Oolid*

W WINDHAM ! ' 
167 5797

Gragg — Can't tatt 
CALL US about High South littingt 

WC NEED GOOD LISTINGS
ELLIN  CZ2ILL ...............  SO TIBI
PEGGY MARSHALL ...........  1I7476I
BOBBY McDonald ....  2653*N
MARJORIE BORTNEP .. IU3544

REAL ESTATE GRIN AND BEAR IT
HOUSES FOR SAI.R
HOUSE FOR Sola — vary cloon, thr# 
badroom, 1̂ , bothi. <Mrpfi no do%yn 
OQvmgnt. osiume loon Colt 743;“

W in ilT A . Kan (A P ) -  Earl 
Roach, a SI. Ijiuis barber, says 
.sales of fal.se beards and mus
taches are Ixximing.

Roach was in Wichita Monday 
to demonstrate new hair styling 
lo-sbmc 200 Kan.sas barbers at
tending a convention.

"E very day more young men 
are discovering they can be con-1 
ser\-ativc and clean shaven on 2101 gcurry 
the Job and have a real-loOkingI 
beard and mu.stache at night,"i Frances McKinnis 
he said. |

A-1

MARIE
ROWLAND

263 2591 

2M-1917I

Loot Value Dips 
A fter November

FHA-VA Repos

I
PRETTY BRICK PgrkhHI 3 bdrm, 2 talli 
both*, dan, corpaf. huga kit, II ft coy 

.ootlo. aitobll*had loon, 5Vki» Intarnt. to 
'tol price 516JOO.

DOV’ER. Del (A P ) — SomeltAROE two harm, hordwaed floor*, ufR 
burglars who struck in the night ro^, corner lot, 4 Mk« at CoUod Jr, 
were either avid supporters of ’
Richard Nixon for president or 
didn’t know what they were get
ting Into.

Police said burglars entered 
the Nixon-Agnew headquarters 
througb-e-window Monday night 
and took two gold elephant pins 
valued at $4 each, one necklace, 
one tie pin, eight books, two 
boxes of balloons, two boxes of ^n. 
buttons and countless bumper!, 
aticken.

AD bore Nixon’s name

BUY OF onct In o IHaflma, 2 bdrm. dliv 
Ing reem, taf* bf *xfra bulH-Int, dM car
port. Only SITtO.

3 BDRM, 2200 down, 117 me, veconf, mova 
rtyil In.

3 BDRM, 
dewfi, 092 mb.

LOVELY SPLiT-tavta homa -  taka tmoii 
iou*a 0* frwdMin.

6
7
8
9

10 
11

$0 'Maick Owma llaiiiaddrFr Houjaporty Dork Skedawi Dork Shade an Cdrtaan*
IS iMoIck Gama Hauaaparfy Hovseperty Dork Skedaari Dork Skodeoi Cdrfean*

:9 IRamgar Roam Ganarta HaypHoi Mgyla Ctaca KM Papaya
;4S IRamgar Ream Ganarta Hoipital HAlrtg May la Ctaco KM Ropoyf
:M IKamtc Kamfvgl I f*  tlaaganmg Nipat# Mevia Maknaa Fimtitana*
:IS K*m«c Komfvta I f f  Heppontog %ipvia May la Mofinaa FimHtofws
: » Ktanic.Rarnlydl Dork Siigdaw* an — »-wgww Mpvi# Matin aa Befmon
:45 iKamk.Karntata Dwk Skadiwi SRpvft May la RRphnaa Botmon

-*e ILawv* It Ta Badvar Bawtfekad Admiral Fetaiam Mavta Mafinaa Munsfors
•1$ iLaava It Ta Baovar iiwttchaB Admiral Fagkorn Mpvtf Mofinaa Munstort
:30 iHunttav Brlnklay Wglfar Crank tie \Mpftff CfonRfta Nowf Lacol Naw* Twillghf Zona
;4S iHvntlov Brlfililav Wofttr CracWIta Waltw Crankfta Naw* Lacof Now* Twilight Zone
:i0 I N ^ .  Waolkar igcpi Naart. Waolkar Ckgnml 1 Naw* Oorrail Ravol Hova Gun, Will Tr
IS lllawt. Watakar Bruca Fratlar Newt. Woothor Ckgnnta 0 Naw* Dorralt Ravol Hava Gun, Will Tr
30 iPoif TNna Lancar Lancar Mad Sguod Mod Sguod Rowhi^
45 lPo*f Tima Lancar Lancar Mad Sguod Mod Sguod Rowhida

:90 iCIMIgon * l*lond Lancar Lancar Mad Sguod Mpd SpWPd Rqwhida
IS Clliigan'* Ittand LoncoT Lone ar Mad Sguod Mad Souod RowhKta
30 'Jvflo Rad Skaflen Rad Skaflen It Tokta A Tkft* If Talw* A Tkla* Parry Mdion
4S 1 Julia Rad Skaiien Rod SRofton It Taka* A Tktaf If Taka* A Tktaf Porry FAoaan
0$ 'Movta Rad Skaltan Rod SRottoft II Taka* A Tkla« It Taka* A Tktaf Porry Mown
IS 'Movie Rad Skalton Rod SRofton If Taka* A Tktal It Taka* A Tktaf Parry Moaon
10 'Mavta Dari* Dov Dari* Day N V P O. N Y PO. Hitchcock Praaant*

.45 iMovfg Carl* Dov Dari* Dov N Y P.D. N.Y.P.O. Htfckcocfc Piaianl*
00 'Mavta Mad Sguod Suapanaa Tkaofra Tkof* LIta Tkol't LNa AAovta
IS 1 Movta Mod Sguud SuaoanM Thaotra Tkof'i LIta Thor* LIta Mavta
N |Mdvta Mad Sguod Svaoanaa Tkaofrt Tkof't LU* Tkof* Lift Mavta
45 1 Mavta Spuod SuapariM Tkaadra Tkof* LHo Tkof* LIta Mavta
10 INaort, Waolkar Ntar*. Waotker Ckonnat 0 Maart ANrad Nikkeacfe Now*. Waolkar
15 lNa*x*. Waolkar Naw*. waolkar Nawi, Waolkar Ckonnaf 1 Naivi AWrad HNckoack Movta

:10 ITontgTit Show Payton Plocg Football Higkittail* Jooy Bishop Joey Btakop Movta
.45 ITtnigM Skew Payton Ploca l^ tbo fl Hi^lights Jaty Btakop Jaay Btakop Movta
00 iTanfOk* Skew Tkof* Lift CInaina 7 JaoY BUMP Jaov Btakop Alevta Etavan
15 Tonl^l Shaw Tkof'i Lift Cmamo Z Joay Btakop Jdpy BtakPp AAovta Etavan
30 T a n l^  Skew ThoTi Lffa Cktamo 7 Jeoy iWMO jaOv BiMwp Mavta Etavan

:4S TanlAt Shaw Tkof* LIta Cmanid 7 JeOY Btakop JddV italNp Mevia Ciovan

W EbNiSOAY MORNING

I Spgni*h l A

. Momamoking 
Friandiv Ctant
Ctattraem 40* 
Oditraem 400 
Wlwt'« Naw 
Wkot«  Naw
Mlyfaragart
MI*tacogar» 
DrIyar Edu^len
Orivar Cducoftan
Art And Mon 
Art And Mon 
Art And Moo 
Art And Mon
Oriyar EducoHan 
Drlvar Educoftan 
Sad Abeva 
Sao Abeva
Scia*ka Ouii 
Sclanca Quli 
Nat Jdii 
Nat Jon
Tka Flrtng Lin* 
Tha Fifing Lkta 
Tka Firing Lino 
Tha Firing Lint

6
7
8 
9

101
11

00
:I5
;J0
:45

:00
:1I
;30
;4>

1

1
Summar Samaitar 
Summar SamaMar 
in-tarm-oltan 
liFform-ottan

Ooarottan IHi 
Oparottan LM , 
Rurpl. Form Naart 
Ckomtat • Naw* J Nawt

ITadoy 
Tadov 

(Todov 
1Tadov

In-tarmottan 
lr»-tann-gtlon 
Marnmg Naw* 
Mamino Now*

Naw*
Naw*

Cortaon CanMvol 
Canaan Camhrol 
Mr. Fapparmtnf 
Mr. Pap^m hd

Tkaofra
Thaotra
Thaotra
Tkaofra

ITadoy 
Today 
Tadov 

1 Today

Captain Kpngoreo 
Captalfi Konooraa 
Cpptata K anger aa 
Co^gin Kongoi aa

Copt. Rangprop 
Capt. Kangprao 
Capf. Kpnpprao 
Capt. Kangpraa

Mr. Fapparmtat 
Mr Fapparmtat 
Early SkM 
Early Show

Thaotra 
Thaotra _

Bompor BoohS
ISnop Judomant 
ISnoo Judomant 
iConctadionok 
ICancaadrotaak

Lucy Skew 
Lucy Show 
Bavarlv HtilbiNtai 
Bavarly HNtafHW*

Lucy 9taw 
Lucy Skew 
Bavirhr HiHhfRMa 
B o ^ ly  HHIwilMa

Eorly Shaw 
B a ^  Skpw 
Early Skew 
Bony Show

Ed Allan Ikaw 
Ed AHan »taw 
pidi C d ^  Shaw 
Dick C d ^  iltaw

Jock LoLanna 
Jock LoLoma 
GM Talk 
M l  Tori

IPartonolWv 
Partanoftty 
IHfvwd Sikiarat 
IHiywd Sguoio*

Andy i l  MdFBarry 
Andy o( hgYbmrr 
Phk  Vdh M o  
D M  VOk 0 ^

Andy Of MovBarry 
Andy Of MovBorry 
Die* Von DYka 
D M  Van

MOVM
Mpvio

Ijaapordr

Iprph
( l v t  OuMi

Ldvo at LNt 
^  i t  LNa 
Utrett h r  tamorraw 
Sadrcti Bar Tamorrow

Loita i t  U h  
Ldva •> Ltta 
Saofxk Atr Tamar tow 
SaPfck Par Tamorrow

B$PfapC3PRw

NIr
TfBBlPrB litB rFowop vf^onwo

,sr

RBNTALI
I ^ R N IS H K r
iiMMirTIRED 
10 oiitaf me I 
gwk 253-7155 er
yyyO ROOM fu 

511 OMtad.
newly pfCOH 
balk furnlikad 
.tojnlmanl only. I 
J ROOM FL 
prlvofa Otak*. 
rio*4 In. Iflil Mo<

Ponderoi 
New Additi<

1, 2. 3 bedroc 
furnished af 
heat, carpet 
paid, TV Ca 
reation roon 
2 blocks fr 
.Shopping Cei

263-6319

Big Spi

DU

2 Bedroo 
Furnished 

Air Conditior 
Wall-to-Wall 
Fenced Yard 

1507 i 
26

fu r n ish e d  o
manH. One to 
poM. 547 50 up 
263-7111. Soumior 
Rood

KE^ 
APAl 

Furnished 
1 and 

Swimming 
Utfl] 

AWAY FR( 
HIGHWi 

1904 E 
(O ff Bii 

2i
n ic e l y  f u r i 
ducMak. tIO moni 
Lexington. CoU 9

People I 
Live e 

COF 
H IU

FOUR LARGE r 
haoi. bill* bold J 
cMidfan. 257-6905
160 00 MONTH—3 
manl*. bill* oak 
fawn. Cobla TV I 
Aporknanl*. .An 
261-1591.

THE CAR
FurnWwd 1 U
Rtfrlgarotad Air, 

CahtTV
2401 Marcy

FURNISHED
TWO BEDROOM 
bill* HMHeo R( 
Ociabar 151k.
BEAUTIFUL FUl 
keu*a. tavafy ca 
ooid Rhood* Rk

THREE ROOM k 
Aptav M
1 ROOM FURN 
bold Call

1. 2 A 3 
^  j^O B ll

cai
Fmting. corpaf, ■ 
yard mainiginad. 
cfta atactrklty g

26343r
SMALL HOUSE, 
both god taroa 
S67-sm
5ANO SPRINGS, 
keuta tar rant, *
ONE AND tw* 
515 IB weak mill 
2505 Watt HtaMwg
NICELY FURN 
caratf. vantad ko 
Coueta aniv. AM 
M7
FURNISHED TH 
cto«ta. AN* Ikr* 
»H*. A**6v lOB *
Fu r n is h e d  an
WM aoor1m*nt*.

1 ROOM FURN 
ronrHcliont, n*gr 
manik Til 1121

U N F U R N IS H
Two BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM 
tar o ld , nka, cH
t h r e e  b e d r o c  
oorooa, aetia. raa 
tan 267 7*41
CLEAN I  BEDR  
2ta"lk. 3206 Aubw
Two BEDROOM 
menfk. 1406 San 
"mnocltana. CtaM 
'JOI
TWO Bl 
coroaiad 
backyard. 
167 7166 a
LARGE Th r e e
ctaia ta Bg«a. 
Ckartana. 267 2244
HOUSE Ft 
badceem, 2
RENT o r " 
rfdacaretad 
dryer conn 
wiring or 
I* oooractak
t h r e e  bi
•lava and 
Hataart. AIM 
*70 W, J. 5
SPECIAL -  
raam heu*a 
er 267-6B97 _
1 BEDROO 
Eotl I6lk. (
SALE -  LI 
15 vaar* ee 
167 7656.
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R E N T A L !
■ l ^ T A L S

B-3 UNFUkNISlIKB HOUSESf U R N I S ^ n  A P T S .
itM l-A ETIRED  owton. In oood hwim A T T o » rV ,.« — , ------------- ---------------
10 aioHI mo In my butln«t>. iniia. coiwiuu5Ll'^®’ CLEAN, 2 bodroom. Air 

I0J-7T55 or XI Aonton. oonol hoot, coroort, itoroao.
V ySan foS irT i^n ld id - apartment.- bill. L x i r p _____ —polg. 5lt b e d r o o m  hom«e lOOt Moln.
n e w l y  ''Oom oncf ^

, --iS 6 irnF U i.N Ts ll'E O  o^tTmenfi I w  ' « km I backyard,
prirolo »'"• oo'd MOUSES, ONE and’ twa~~bodroom. c ^

---------- ----- n? vordo. ronalno Irom S40
to S75 month Coll M3-2IX

rinut In. Odd MoM. X;.22W

Ponderosa ApaHments 
New Addition Available Now

5?MTWOOD-3 b e d r o o m s . 2 bath., 
Mnn*? ^"•-I'l., control hoot-olr,23O0_Cenlral Orlye. X3-6S14 or X74IW.
ton**^5 unturnidiad houia,1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un*:tx_month con x i-ssm"^  "iS-ae* 

furnished apartments. CentraLi7NFURNT^i6_ottE 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities »ord.. aopw
paid. TV Cable, carports, r e c - l j - ^ ^ ^ '-** .
reation room and washateria.!'yi;j»'i«d m s 'mintS^^w Stten. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopp ing Center.

_ --  'iiwriiri, t nVtWei#;lrent Bote gntronce M7.7707 otter S’M.

263-6319 1429 E. 0th

BUSINESS BUILUINCiS B-9
?,*J''-J)ING FOR rent In Coahomo Mx75,
w 1U412 '** *■

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

OFFICE BUILDING — 1510 Scurry, 5 
rooms. iMntiBd. corott, c«ntrol h«Qt and 
7414. •*" Chron«, 167-in4, 167

lOrOB shoo with outsitft TpncBd orM ontf oil cohvtnltocts — 
.for ieose So« 2210 Main. Coll Jtrrv 
I Worthy 243 2737 or 247 1094 for Inform#-lion

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned-Vented Heat-1 iT N iJoT T ijre  
Wall to-WaU Carpet (Optional) ;^ '^ '^ U N t .E M 6 N T 5
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage LODGES 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

G1

f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnished apart { 
menu. One to three bedroomj. bills 
paid, S47 X  ua Office houri: 1:00-5 M 
203-XII. Southland Apartments, Air Bate' 
Rood. I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

267-544i

STATED m e e t in g  Big Serina Chopter No 170 R A M  Third 
Thuridav eoch month, 1:00p.m.

Alfred Tidwell, H.P. 
Eryin Donlel, Sec.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
dupici. tlO month, no blllt oaW. 150S-B 
Lexlnoten. Coll X1-S321.______________________

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APfS.

1, I  a  3 Eedreom 
Coll X7AS00 
Or A p ^  To 

MOR at APT X  
Mrt Alpha Marritan

FOUR LARGE roomi, furnished, central 
heot. bllN bold Acceot ont or here small 
children. 2*70*05______
tM »  MONTH—3 ROOM furnished apart- 
merits, bills ooM. conyenlent to down
town. Cable TV It dc*lred. Woopn Wheel 
Apartmants. .Apply X7 Osyens. call 
2B3-IX1._____________________________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & UnfurnWied Apprtmintx Pefrlgeroted Air, Carpet, Drapes. Pepl. 
TV CoWe. Washers. Dryers, Carports

2401 Marcy Dr. 203-01M
FURNISHED HOUSES___________________ __________ B̂-5
TWO BEDROOM house. MS month plus 
bills Hllllao Rood M7 2SII Avolloble October 15th.________________ ______ ___________
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED two M roem  
house, toyety roroet. droped. no bilN 
paid Rheods Realty. 2S3-3SK
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished house. No pefs 
Aopiv IBB MoM.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, np bills 
poid Coll BS344SS.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
^ J p O B lL E  HOMES

vosIXPr Cl
hrotlng, carpel, : 
yard mainfainpd, 
cfpt eleciric

2634337
l* f i0 M

pir canditteninf i 
ipde tree*, fenced yo
TV CPbte. pfi bMH

170
263-3608

SMALL HOUSE, Mvina room, bodraem, 
both PKd Iŵ ae kitchen. I X  West 7th.

SAND SPRINGS, lorae 2 ream fumflhed koiAe fcr rant, utlllflei paid, X i- S l ir
ONE AND hoa Bidrgim housts. IX IB -  
t i5 «  stook Utllltlot ooM. Coll X aX Tt. 
258* Weal IMXiwoe «
NICELY FURNISHED. 2 Bsdresms. 
cerasf. vonfed heo*. fenced yard. m n t t .  
Couple oMy . AMcrnn RcpI Esfpfa 1S7- 1X7
FURNISHED TH REE ropm hpuM. MR 
ciosei. ANa Ihraa room tpgrfmsnl. na 
pels. Aoafy B8B WIIX.
Furnish ed  a n d  Untumiehed hawses 
end ooortmenfs. Coll 1S7 70X. H. M 
Moorr
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, srasher 
(pnnectiens. near Base, srofar oaid. IX

INFUI^NISBhJ) H U U SU  B4
TWO BEDROOM hews*, fenced bock 
sard, ssafgr paid, clean Con BS3 2*n
TWO BEDROOM house. WO m ^ .  sm- 

oofd. nke. clean. Coll X7 TTSB

REGULAR MEETING B.P.O 
Elks Lodge No. 13BS Tonight,
• M p m.

Jock Kimble, E R. 
Oliver Cofer Jr., Sec.

MEETING Big
Isf

STATED 
Spring Chapter 47 O E S. 
and 3rd Tuesdays. I  M P M. 

Algus McCorley. w.M. 
Velma 0 Neal, Sec

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES A 
WATER WELLS 

Drill qn Air or Water 
Route “ C "—Lamesa, Texas 

872-5073 872-88281

AIR CONDITIONERS winlerlied — 
covorod — drolDod — haatft put mfo | 
BOfvict. Old cooitrt wcmtBdr fto6 Gold9n<
M7-2I41.____________________  - -

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand—FertUlaeiv- 
Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As- 
ihalt Paving — Cesspools and 

ptic Tanks Pumped.
CaU 267-7378

ph;
^1

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S loraast 
selllna vocuum cleaner*, lo lx .  ssrvk* 
ond suDOllM. Ralph WoSsr. 1S7-MX 
otter 5 »  _____________  __
DAY'S PUMPING laryk*, sopflc fonks. 
cesspools, proosp and mud trap* cisonsd. 
Anvilma, onyedtore. X2-IB3._____________

P A I N 'n N G - P A P B H I N G  E - l l
PAINTING. PAPER honolna and fextan- 
Ino. 0  M. Millar, 110 South Nolon. 
coll 3*7-54*3. ___________________________ __
COMMERCIAL ANO reddwdlal polntlna 
done. Experltnctd topin* ond beddina. 
Work ouaronfeod. Try m# flrtl. 3*3-1103.
PAINTING. TAPING ond boddlno, tn - 
lonlna. small repair leB*. A. G. (Copl 
Tofom. Ml Johnson. 3*3-7347.____________

CARPliT  CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery cleon- 
Ina. II years esoerlence In Bio Sorlna. 
not o sideline Free estimates. W7 EoX 
I*lh, coll 1*3 3*M _____
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carppl 
Cleonlno — Von Schrader Method For 
free estimota ond Infertnoflon coll 3*3- 
2*7*
K A R P E T - K A R E .  corpef-upholstary 
cleaning. Blaelow Institute trained 
techniclon. Coil Richard C. Thomas, 3*7- 
$*31 Atler $:X, 3*J-47*T_________________

E M P L O Y M E N T
4ELP WANTED, Male

WANTED EXPERIE 
T IR E  SALESMASTATiD  M ifT iN O  %\a 

Soring Lodot No 1340 A fT|

ThSrŝ ŝ. 7 ^  p m ^sixJt If YOU ctn Sell tires and you are 
'^ *F T * ,jo ck i Frwikiin. w M Interested in im

H. L Raney, Sac.
21st 1 Lancaster

state d  c o n c la v e  Big
Spring Commondery No. 21 
K T. 2nd Menooy pnd prac
tice 4tn MotySay each ntonth. 
Visitors welcame 

O L Nobors. E C.
Willard Sullivan. Rec.

earnings you should apply
improving your 
ould appi'

•  Fold Vocation* 
a M Hour Week
# ProRt Shoring
a Retirement Plan 
a Hospltaliiatlon

held In strictAll oppUcotloat will 
centidence.

BIG SPRING Assembly *«**■'' P*rN»n co" X7-S571 Mr OB- 
No ** Order at m*
Roinbow Mr Clrh Bus-
iness. Tuesday, Oct. I. MONTGOMERY-WARD 
7.00 p m.

Jone Thompson, W A.
Dlorwio Sawyer, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES

OFFER SUBMITTED

4*4-81****-2B3 
2B0S CONNALLY

FHA SOLD

4*d15t*4
n a  TUCSON
1707*34^203 

4111 PARKWAY

OFFER ACCEPTED

4*4-012111in
704 OHIO

FHA a v a il a b l e

4*4P3*tS3103
17X ADAMS 

PHA preptrtles ore ottered Mr soM M 
Oueilflad purchosers without regord M the 
prospective purchaser s rpee, CPMr, creed 
pr nolMnpl o r i g i n ____________
I WILL net be rtsoensMIs Mr any debts

Highland Shopping Center

Last call on
’68 Oldsmobiles

Big Discounts
X O D O K I A f ^ A  OldsmobUe. Fully 
I  W I B V r H M I / V  equipped, including 

full power, air, electric windows and seat. 
Beautiful tan with matching vinyl top and in
terior.

STATION WAGON
air . . . it’s loaded all the way. Pretty blue’ 
and white two-tone finish.

STATION WAGON, SpS"
ty beig^ ^ d it's loaded With all the equipment.

n i r f  M A K I X  f i f i  tuwn sedan. Pretty 
I  O O f blue and white two- 

tone finish, fully equipped.

DEM ONSTRATOR  
DELMONT 88

See: Sonny, Calvin or Harold

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OldunobUe-GMC 263 7625

A CCEPTA N CE OF T H E NEW . .

'69 CHEVROLETS 
HAS BEEN GREAT!

Clean Late Model Trade-Ins 
COMING IN D A ILY!

Here's Just A Few Cats Traded For Recently
’67 CHEVROLET Impala Station 

Wagon. 6-passenger. \'/8 en
gine, Powerglide tran.sinisslon, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. This is a clean wagon 
with factory warranty 
left. Only ................ $2895
’67 CHEVROLET Impala Super 

Sport. 327 V/8 engine, Turbo- 
Hydramatic transnit.sslon, loaded, in
cluding fu lL  power and air. Real 
clean car, W ll worth the C O Q Q C  

»money. Only ...................

’66

W O M A N * ^  C O L U M N  

c h il d ” c a r e

J i  M E R C H A N D I S E

LOVING CHILD Cart 
1604 Scurrve 243̂ 491

bv th« hoar.

•ASY SIT vour homt ~  onytlmw. 347* 
714S. 407 West $th
SMALL CHILD cor# »  bv narM — 

my homw Coll S43 TU4._________________
•OorothotX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cor# JgnM 1164 Wood 2471B97

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cort bv tht 
hour, day or month Hov# tronspertotion. 
CoH I47 S412 or 247A494
LAUNDRY SEKVILB J4
IRONING DONE — 51 »  mlACd Boten, 
3X8 Auburn, cell _3*3M041__________________
DO IRONING. 51 X  doien. 1400 Groto. 
coll 3*3 1700
IRONING DONE — Near Morey School
call 3*3 2535_________________________________
DO IRONING. DKk uo and dollver. 1105

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE — 1H7 RCA homy fntortolh- 
monf ctntor, tooo dock ond hi « Coll 
247-4403 befort 11 00 o m. or otter 7:00 o.m.
SEN HUR IS CU- ft uorloht frttfer« 
MO Slonoturo oortoblo dlthwosher, BTp. Coll 243-1179
D RAPERIES FOR tale — two oonols. 
33 X I  ft eorh. Mouve bork oroo^. 
oood condition. MO. CoM 343-4292.

VOLKSWAGEN' .Sedan This 
one is low mileage and nice. 

Well worth the money, you're sure

.............. $1495
f c r  n iE \  ROLET Impala 4 - flaaf 
'7 ^  sedan V/8 engine. Power- 

glide transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power steering and brakes. 
A pretty ermine white with red in
terior Lots of family transportation 
left here lYiced 
low at unlv ................ $2195

t e n  CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
O fc  hardtop, V/8 engine. Power- 

glide transmission, loaded, full pow
er, air conditioned, clean C Q Q C
for the model Only ........
f e ?  CHEVROLET Biscayne four- 

door sedan V/8 engine, Pow
erglide transmission. 14.000 actual 
miles This one is priced at a price 
you can’t go wrong on. C 1 0 0 C  
Only ................................

CHEVROLIT Caprice 2-door. 
396 V/8 engine, Turbo-Hydra- 

matic transmission, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned. 
Pi<e?ly) marine blue with 
black vinyl top Only . . . .

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4^1oor 
sedan. V/8 engine. Power- 

glide transmission, low mileage, ex
cellent second car, or even
the first car. Only ..........

CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport. V/8 engine. Power- 

glide tran.smi.ssion, double sharp 
and ready to C 9 1 Q C
go Only ..........................

’66

’64

’66

$2595

USED EA RLY Amtrlcon rolorMt TV, I  
532S Ball* TV, K7 Goliad. 163AS41
REPO — Full-*lit Hollywood bod
ramplot* ..............................................
Loro* Poittr, bodroom *utta .......
Motol Kitchon Coblnot Bo m  .........
RANCH OAK divott .......................

ss*.*siL
*x ib |
ndosll52**f r

H E L P  W A h f T E D , F e n a l e  F -2  North Gragg, 3*3 *7X

WANTED

Experienced Waitress for Morn
ing shift.

Call KOZY KITCHEN 
267-9289 or 263-6889

CASHIER HOSTBSS — afMrwgaw ghW. 
rottouront oiparlotwa eroMrrod AMo 
woitrot* itoodod. Abotv In oorten Lomort Roitouront

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

DIAL FOR b ls ^ * . "  S3X wo*l^  Call 
low—Gat troa wook witn month Boldnow—Oaf fro# 
iorvlca. X7-17**
SEWING J 4
a l t e r a t io n s  — MEN'S. Woman-*. 
Work ouoraniaad. K7 Runnoli. Allco 
Rioo*. 3 * 3 - 2 2 1 5 ___________________________
SEWING DONE — noor Wobb Vllloao
Coll 3*3 7 IX  ______  ___________
F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N  
L n ’E S T O C K

Rooo* Ilka now living room tult* Stl**Sl
Frlotdolra drvor ............................. *4* * 5 ;
Aoortmonl ronoo ..............................  !32*$']
EXECU TIV E wolnut etticg dotk.Now 4 U*«d Cor»*t A* Low At

|2 00 Sq. yd.
* ond 13 ft Armttrong Llnotoum 

ElKtrlc Ronoo* Low o* *1**5 W* Poy Mor* 4 Soil For Lot* —
Good U*od Furntturo

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd 263-6731

OUR OW N PARTS 
DEPT. PICKUP
CHEVROLET Fleetside ^-ton. 

R ®  6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, side trim mold, chmme 
grill guard, deluxe trailer hitch, lots 
of factory warranty left. C ^ A Q C  
12.000 actual miles ........

H EAVY CAR BUYERS 
LOOK A T  THIS  

CREAM  PUFF
’66 Rl'ICK Wildcat, 4-door hard

top Big V/8 engine, auto
matic tran-smission, loacM with all 
the extras Pretty beige with black 
vinyl interior. Excellent C 9 C Q C  
tire.s Only .......................

C O M E  C H E C K  O U R  S T O C K W E ' R E  R E >

l|

Y  T O  T R A D E

»4Pollard Chevroln's
'OK USED CARS

FARM SERVICE j . j 'P  RIGIDAIRE ............... 169 95
1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h 267-7421

uMoua
EX C ELLEN T , tPPIC IBN T
cnt. that * Blue Luttrt corbot___________ __ „ ____
Hory ctoonor. R*ttl oMctrlc thotnaoaofIS**"**tl.*B G. F. Wackor * Star t _________________•« *  Mr mreo**
JtNUMiE JONES tgroaot you wont to oMrk ond torn n̂on̂ r

CUSTOM HAY baling wontod. X  coni* 
oar bolt CXI 3S3-4J3*._____________
V l E R C H A N D l S i

18 in. portable color TV, like 
new ...............................  $299 951

R l ' I L D l N G  M A T E R I A L S
t  W t a g  wringer type w asher- L r a r M A M m S A  
;:j:reBLllt. 6 mos. warranty ..$79 Li Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1968 11

•  D E C K I N G

gg raggarwrara rar » ry o o ^  ^  **n*atMnol Chrltl
9M009 bv yvw nt bOf b v .g ^  w«Mnf sw e n  »h bar i> vm r  httlbry 

___________Owr af9*#ub and bboottfol blfts tor wvbr̂
bfto eeeiibmi- "tomber »f th# tomity brt vncwtofttoneihr «
«f bito vehel- luerenfwd and fwttohblty bdv««itMd tn' 1x12 n P  •*•
1C V « m ^ l! ,M P n g  nvogditn** and tV  whHh pmra* ^  S H E L T R O C K

4x8x^-Inch ..

PAY CASH, SAVE ;rinn̂“S ^ rt  p la ^ " !^ ; ! ;^ ’ ^ ' ’^' MISCELLANEOUSI
$89 95,

M l

INSIDE SALE. *een*«r*d bv church
r C  O C  Maytag automaUc wa.sher, SrcMttjr**'iwSX’

eg b D a v d  8 nios. warranty ............ $89 95 Frtdov soturdoy je* wa*t *rd.________
GE 23 in. in Wallet console TV!5L15 with swivTl ba.se

Fua.Mn. Tua dowor ^ s o r ^ . 2 3 5 ~ C O M P O S I T I O N J 0  i? . ‘ "  P«rtaW« Olympicwah-gtocktd lit*  vour 
Crtdit Cord*. SAM Ora*h Stoma* with 
tvorv Nr* *ot* Jtmmlo Jong* Conoco- 
Plra*lona, l»1 Crtoa. 3S7-NB1
FOR COMPLETE mobtlg homg tnour- 
onca w .araaa. *oa WlMon't inouronca 
Aggncy. 171* Main. Can 3*7-*l*4

M(*T
WrtM Ba* 4141, Midland, Tara*. I*r tntor- 
yl*w_____________________________________________
CARHOPS WANTRO. Agoty In Mnon. 
Wooon Whogl Orlyg-ln Ng. 1, 4lh and

P E R ^ I N A L
N EED  tN tt BORROW It and tokt up 
M X  month* M rtoov. Call MCC Cr*dN 
Comoany. 3*7 55**
B U S I N E S S  O F .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN

C4 R ELP w a n t e d  M m . F-l

SHINGLES, per. sq 
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

American 
Made ............ Sq

BIG SPRING 
CMPLOyHENT 

AGENCY
GENERAL O FFICE — EaROr.. typ* M

Rotiobi* p*r*en tram Ihl* oroa M torvlca 
orul cot’nct tram auto.'->o*i' *l*oa»n*r* No 
aaearlcTKa ngad*d wa tttoblHh OC jg, ■ u
wont* Mr Cor. r^ tn e o *  W K i ,- . , . , '  ___________  ..HBS48 M *17*5 •  co*h caattot n*ca*tarv IIOCIAL WORKER—DaBr*g 
4 M 12 hour* wookly not* ticallant month-lt"c* proMrrtd

$9.39
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

l a m e s t  Hwv

T V

$99.95 

$69 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

GARAGE SALE

Wesley United Methodist 
Church 

12th & Owens 
Parking Lot In Rear 

WED. -  9:00-5:00

FOR SALE. tgylikM 
V>Oftv Corv. box

joraofi Wrtfa 
Gordon dtv*

115 Main W7.5265;p;‘: - ^ -

FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
good condition, very nice. $49 95 for sale

DOUBLE door Philea 
rv rratrioaroMr, 5BB Alto wnoll 1 oMc*
D r y e r ,  I Iivu,^ room *mia. t X  3*1-IHS

*■ Now 7*
S7 J .J 61J  m o t o r o l a  t v . Beautiful lu^n^H* ond "•

•m m ; ^  p f r r s . _ E T r . _
Ib is  bOOOLf Fbrior 

tvew cmH. 
raft% Coif 243 340*

ehony with doors, good
For moro InMrmation coll 3*3-3022 onv

___1lm*._Torno* Mw w m i_______________________________________________
_  I-"! picture ............................................. $89 3 0 '«  p e r  cent iiurnon hair, thomeogn*

HOFFMAN 21 inch T  V. Very S l «
nice. Good Condition. .. $an nn >».<* sm cqh x7 27w_oh*r_* ap

*27*1 FOR sale — Siomow kltton* Sag of 21 inch T.V
r l_1*^Wa*t 7 jh ^  toll 3*310*4 ottor C O n d llio n .
“  DOG AND CAT TREATS i

R In n d p  cR tiin e t ICOl i e c t o r s  it e m *  i n bwD io n o e  ca m n e t  ^  ^  ^  ki^nt. con. . .  you hovg or
$60 00 Ml 7413

Three  BPoaoruu IW nnm. j,, ly Igcoma Eull ttmg morg For Meal mtor iJ il  SECRETARY—Sovgrol yoor* ampgri- _  .
ooroog oo^ , radoJoroMd, l l ?  i J u Y J :  wrifg Eogia lndo*»rw*. In t. 473$ pug. roMcotg .......................................  M X P e t  T u r n o v e r s  —  S llV e fS  —  \  et

iovorat Oood Buy* on U» 
TV* ond Wad

*on 3*7 7B43
CLEAN I BEDROOM with ooroog. «M ^ * h .  *30* AuOura 3*7R$S7.__________
TWO BEDROOM u^nM hgd hauia 1*5 monfh. 140* Sgtttg* Wo*hgr ond drvor 
-mngtlMn*. cMM M ichoolv CoR 3*5 -_30i _________________________  _________
TWO BEDROOM, complgtgly Dointod 
rorogtgd living room ond hoK. tgr>c*d 
bockvord. nmhgr conngctiorv. *45 CoM 
y  71«* or 3*3 XX*_____________________
l a r g e  t h r e e  Bodroom. on* both, 
do** M Bo*g. *7* month ISOO Wg*t 
Chgrdkg*. X7-23M. Aldorgon Rgelty______
HOUSE FOR rant, t m  Coctu*. 1 
bodroom. I  both*. X3B274. __________
RENT OR *alg. I  bodroom. trgdi'v 
rgdocorotad M*ldg. dontrv, wo«hgr ond 
drygr connoetton*. tMor tumoca. 2X 
wirmo or od*. toncod bockvdrd. Sag 
M oeorgcloM. ItB* dtdrrgn X7-BP1.______
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , eoroat drooo*.
tMvg and rgWiogroMr evoiiobig
57B W. J. Shodoord. X7 2**l _____ _______
s p e c ia l  — o n  2 oerg*. Mroo 3 bod 
room heu*g. McDonald RodlN, 1*3 7*15
OC >7-«B*7________________ _________
3 BEDROOM BRICK. XT month. 2*01 
Eg*t l*th Cdll 3*2-2151 oftgr * X  » m___
V*LE — LEASE. 1 bodroom, ng«r golnl. 
'5 ygor* Doyott. 45* oor coni. t$7 month M7 7*5*

Eicoltler B lvd, SI Leui* Pork. Mmnr 
*otd SS4I4

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

c h e m  EN ciN EER -tg p g r., m tm  lz> m e —  R iw h o n e s  —  G o b b le r s .
LAB TECH —BgtocdM. Mrg* CO. . .  *SX ~  GOOd l^ V  ChOC d fO p t — A p - ; 

iPLANT OPEBATORS-RgM cdtg m dIdriM tite EXClter
• «Wj t h e  p e t  c o r n e r

Ir OUTEMAN—Lbcdt. ggpgr............. tr

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

At WRIGHTS 203 Rnnnels 267-6221

Refilling and collecting money 103 Permian Bldg, 
from NEW TY PE  hi^-qualityi.|jwYp||m9|A^ 
coin-operated dispensers in this '  _ _  .. 
area. No selling. To q u a l i f y ^ ,

267-253S| 419 Main Downtowd 207 8277 "Your Friendly Hardware"

must have car, references, 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day — 0314590, Evening 
S51-M31. PENTEX DIST. CO.jMen-women 10 and over Secure

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

—  t h e  POOOLE Soo TBBVy Bor. Vd Suo 
S 0 w 0 11, Bobbyg Dool, gegrotort 
Grogmino — euooigt 313-1IX. 3*3 3041
3 » 7 *^ ________________________________________
FOR s a l e  — Pgklnoo**. I  ygor* #td 
dork r*d tX  Cotl XT *333 ottor 2 W _
in rS F H O LD  GOODS 1-4

REPOSSESSED 1907

LADY KENMORE 
PORTABLE DISHWASHERS 

'  C LT $20.00

Starting At 
$ 1 6 9 . 9 5

X  W Mo -  1*1 Pmt F*B.
Now Built M Lotgr Roddy M u*o ImmoO-

BIG PIPE SALE 

V -̂In to 12-In.

J. R. DUBOSE 

, Hwy. 87 So 17 MilesI EX 8-5424 Big Spring
WANTED TO lU Y

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION
ANNOUNCES

5 Year/50 ,000  Mile 
Warranty 

on 1969 Models
SEI US FOR FULL DETAILS

Aolhorltgd D iX ir

L-1 6
Iw a n TED  — ROLL-Md dg«k. Phono 3*2-
;Xr‘ _____________________________
iWANTED TO Buy «*gd turhttwr*. OP 
giionrr*. oovthtnd Of voMO HuWtdl 

iTrodim Pw l, 30*0 Wait 3rd. M3-S*«1 '■ -U-

'<* Cbgyy* dr* bar* 
u r t  Pdd* mm.

Art
BbaslifaaM
Pidttd CkwNdX*

267-7621
AUTOMOblLlS~

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASR 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barxev TetoMi 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. $rd 3C3 7C27

SINGER ZIG ZAG

' ,atg<y _  whIM 4  C*Mr« 
Frgrd 4 T* — Portable At TO ACCESSORIES

HAVE GOOD. **IM. wood ttrgg. Pit moot 
orv rar-borooln prlcga. JbnmW Jono*

k TewLoedlng Modgi* — P
S ^ R S R O E B U C K

HoMort A , * . t „  b*drwph. so rM S w .-w ., .Out of to t^  c M  H l ^  sUrting pay. S h o r i R u n n e U ^  *67 5522'’« ^ “ ' " ' " ' ^
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway,!hours. Advancement Prepara-!o” othm*rrt* n#*ded 7 pdymgnt* #t *7 or:***'* Kunneis______________zb7
Dallas. Texas 75247. Include tory training as long as requir- i : : ‘ m X  “ *• *"|MUSICAL IN8TRU. L 7
phone number .__________________]ed. Thousands of )obs open. Ex- _________________________________ l!2 " -  or#i*^ouiior, Anmygr ' jn i LSTDE TRA ILER  SALES
BUSINESS SERVKiS

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS H -t

IS FT MERCURY Trgygl troHOf Cdtl 
X 3 - 1 5 X _________________________________

M 4  :IX 7  DOURLE WIDE Formo»t troHgr, 
would Mk* M *gll or trod* Mr imollgr
Iraligr 24 > 55 It Coll 3*4 3714

tory Modgi. COM

TOP SOIL — Rod cotcMw (and or fiM 
dirt gnd boinvord Mrtmior. Cdll K.

Cikk. M7 3211.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

ITT

E  information on 1ot». >^^»= ;̂$P «R T IN C  GOODS
ulaAes, requirements. Write 1*?^ k i?**^  *  Round
TODAY giving name, »ddresa|^.**[I^^®|j^ .. ..............
and phone. Lincoln Service, Box Braided rug ••••••”  114 95
B M l  Care of The Herald U.^d Early Amer. Tweed

I  1 1 ^ 1  I  r * ^ i  i/ ^ / 'N i GK Used 2-dr. refrig........$49.95
M  l o M  j ^ r i L J v J L  NEW box springs and mat

tress sets, limited quantity $59.95

______________________________ 1,4
New 1919 Motor 

M ERCURY -  JOHNSON 
New Motors Up To

40%

I MIM Edit HHptwdv B*
NEW COACHES 

Grw 12«S0 2 bad. Early Amgrican, ro-
ver%* OHIO

Ong 12>4«. 2 bod. Modorn. rgygr*g al*IO.

Phone 263 2788
OPEN EVEN IN CS-CLO SED  SUNDAY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

AT  HOME
*  o**d lob or ore-{ 
didn't ttnl*h High'

R N D O IA  m R M ,O M «S ~ M n y

*DMM,0uriuarr
m dA m ti/r

motMn bocougg you 
SetwotT WHY. than, CONTINUE undor | 
Nil* cottty, imborragilnB HANDICAP. I 
WrIM TODAY Mr FR E E  booklot Toll* 
how you CAN oom a HWh School dIpM-' 
ma which con b* vaitdatad ihrauph th* 
Vmm Do**, at Education. Low menthty 

Inctud* dll M il book* and In-

lUKldTs DISCOUNT

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

GET p r o f e s s io n a l  corogt ciganina 
m ult* — foot E Metric Corpgt Shom- 
ggogr *1 «  D*r dev with ourcho** et 
Blu* Lugfr* B io Soring Hordwort.

A l ^ I C A N  9(niOOL
0. BOV96I2 EM 6-8725 MLSCELIANFX)US 

TEXAS 79760

HLMJ37

BOATS
PHhIng — Ski Rig*

Thro* (J) torvic* Mgn 
To HondM Your adot. Motor, 

Port*, Trollor Probigm*
D&C MARINE

X X  WEST HWY. SB 
i l 2 XBI 3*3 3««*

PERSONAL LOANS

Reupholstered chairs . . .  $39 95;' 
HOTPOINT Automatic

{FISHINCR09S
3(g3 u .

; CUtMm red* 
Ckrlttmo* *(tt

^ G N A T lih E  LOANS
TB etiwtoyed M*r ant Wtmgn 

ll adlg* To MW CMtdmgrt; 
30 day coft oidy t i J I  
»  ddv coat wdy O .SI 

t i l  dsy east «.W

D S L  M A B R Y ^ M p .  
C J . C .  F I N A N C i E T O .

MlSCELLANKOUg
H-2 washer ............................ $99.95' ihSIDB SALI — rnmmSiJmisnvri_  w a s i ie r  • • • • • • • '  ' ^  mo. brown MR, l*M of mMcg

2 Pc. U V ING  ROOM 
SUITE $69.95
EARLY AMERICAN 
Recovered Sofa .......

L-ll

11$ iM t  M  iar7S28

KvO iXN i c o l u MK------J
j - t

CRILD CARR_______________ J 4
a ia v W T T lN e  — d a y  * r  nXM. MR-

_____
woaKixoA T taX T K M

WMM Eix' M tmm  «ddr cM
e L e e L s a u a L - — .
a n o  CAM -T riiv iiBRw, m

*, cMth- 
mMcoMongeui 

Thuradoy. Rodr

YAaO  SALE — W*dn**dov unRI lotd 
out. KM l 9|t «Rt.

EARuY AMERICAN swivel
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MOBILE HOMES 
$65 Per Mo.

c ■*
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MOBILE HOMES 

Payment I>ess Than Rent— 
For Details See . 

KISTLER A CARROLL 
100.1 East 3rd St.
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UNCOVER TONS OF M UNITIONS, FOOD, DRUGS
 ̂ _

American Troops Kill 147
SAIGON (A F ) -  American 

pxound and air forces battled 
North Vietnami'se troops along 
the northwesterly approaches, to 
Saigon and killed 147 of them in 
a two-dav fight that raged on 
and off until lust after msin to
day, the I'.S. Command an
nounced.

U.S. casualties were 8 men 
killed and 13 wounded in the 
battle with troo|>s from the 101st

think Hanoi would like to make 
headlines about the time of the 
Nov. 5 U.S. presidential elec
tion.

The informant s comment 
that the main North Vietnamese 
divisions and regiments appear 
to be avoiding a fight appeared

to be backed up by the weekly 
figures released by the South 
Vietname.se command.

Government headquarters 
said 1,054 enemy troops were 
killed during the seven-day peri
od ending at midnight last Sat
urday. While this figure is sub

ject to readjustment, it was the 
lowest weekly enemy toll re
ported in more than two 
months. It compared to 2,806 en
emy claimed killed by allied 
forces the previous week and 
3,380 two weeks ago.

Last 2 Davs Open 12:45 
.Adults $I.M

Adult KnU>rtalnment

w
&V\Dl’nEXXK 

KF3R D riLE\ • AVNE IIEWMXX)

Mv b; Oiliai

Tonight 4 Wednesday 
OPKN 7:00

MORE CHILLING 
THAN THE BOOK!

I'niman ( ’apotcs
IN  C O L D  
B L O O D

Ktarrinff
KOliKKT HI.AKK 

nuwisiON ilEl

Blind Folk Guitarist Spurs 
Star Spangled Banner Fuss

North Vietnamese Army Regi
ment, an old adversary that 
long has operated in the area 28 
mi|es northwest of Saigon. This 
is about midway between the 
Cambodian border and Saigon 
along prime infiltration corri
dors leading into the capital.

GROUND SWEEPS
While this was the heaviest 

fighting reported by both the 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
commands, allied troops on 
massive ground .sweeps up and 

I down the country continued to
■ uncover tons of enemy muni 
lions, food and medical .stock 
piles apparently stashed away 

‘ for future attacks 
I U. S. officers claim that he
■ seizure of more than 150 tons 
of war supplies in recent weeks 
has hurt the enemy and may de
lay, if not abort, some of his 
planned attacks

In many cases, enemy 
prisoners and defectors have led 
the allied troops to the caches.

STOCKPILES
Military spoke.smen said 

atxiut 12 fresh stockpiles of war 
materials and food were turned 
up Monday from north of Saigon 
to the demilitarized zone, some 
of it buried in coffins.

Infantrymen from the U S. 1st 
Division ran across a battalion- 

' sized enemy base camp four 
'miles from the division head
quarters and 20 miles north of 
Saigon A search of the area 
turned up large quantities o f .......... .............
supplies including 1.000 antipelv’̂ gu^^g program requests faceistrurtion. 

i-hinp tnins^nd more than 1 000 ^  "*̂ ***̂ » ** *’ ** '“ " | of open-hou.sing legislation rath- This was the first time he
'inds"^rnia7 ^qulpSnr^^^^^ ^

MAKE HEADLINES
The developments came as 

]US. officers weighed intelli
gence reports indicating the

■i Communist Command may aU gp^jon today, plus cuts In

\

NYLON VELVET CASUALS

LAS VEGAS, Nev (A P ) —|game in Detroit and critical night, he told a newsman that 
Jose Feliciano says he has had comment afterward. Sample !><oygryone on the plane from 
no adverse reaction to the way,adverse comments: “ It was extremely nice”
he sang the Star .Spangled Ban-'non-patriotic”  and “ It was a extremely nice
ner at the World Series on Mon- disgrace and an insult.”  and that smce people stood and 
day and that he “ .sang it thati *1 LOVE AMERICA’ applauded at his show when he 
way to express my love for| Feliciano, a 23-year-old blind mentioned his World Series ap- 
my country. jfoik guitarist, left the game dur- poarance "everything seems alJ

There were manv boos frorn'ing the fifth inning to return; . .  
the more than 53,0()0 at the De-lhere for his nightclub show, 
trolt Tiger-St. Louis Cardinalsl After Ws first show Monday

Housing Requests Face 
New Slashes In House

- Feliciano, who has been sing-
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Ad-|tinn asked $11 5 million to coveri'nR s'* “ d̂ he “ did not

ministration food stamp andicontracts for $150 million in con-'̂ ’^lange the lyrics ofthenation-
|al anthem “ and the melody was

“ I love America,”  said Felici
ano, a Puerto Rican who lives in 
i Newport Beach, Calif. “ The 
jonly reason I sang it that way 
I was to express my love for my 
country I am very happy that I 
jdid it that way.”

FIRST TIME

The carefree casuals with comfort 

ond smart casual styling . . . you' 

love wearing them with all your 

casual clothing . . .

Above "Carefree" in Royal Blue, 

Gold, Green, Red or Black, 7.00 
Left, "Sorority" in Black or

_____

Gold, 7.00

d
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Suggested For Mature Aud.

stamp program in a money billuaj cav-
I tempt "something big *^ jtw o  housing programs and a

aid and urban renewal projects jpy ^
The House Appropriations, sought by the Ju.stice Depart- 

Commiltee has recommended a| merit was completly eliminated. 
$.50 million slice off the food

not even different.”

Bombs Explode 
In N. Ireland

I enemy offu'ers are reported to 
I have told interrogators they

CINEMA COLLEGE PARK 
Phono 263.U17

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS 
Matiure* Wed.—Sat.—Sub. at 1:31 

Eveaiag Prrformaaees at 7’.SI Every Night
Advance tkketa lor Reserved Perfomuace may 
purchased alter 5:31.

be

F b i new M Teensplendor.lW  most magKRW ntpirtarervn?

GONE WITH THE WINET
e MpUMfl MnCMOP

The House was expected to go 
along with the committee cuts.

President Johnson Monday 
signed the appropriation that 
knocked nearly $1 billion off his 

•urban renewal and *“ **'•• 
dies requests, the $ f r ^  billion 
appropriation for the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment

Congress cut a requested ad
vance $13 billion for urban re
newal projects in the next fiscal 
year to $750 million; a $1.billion 
model cities request to $625 mil
lion. and a $65 million contract 
authontv request for rent subsi
dies to $30 million 

The new cuts were recom
mended by the Appropriations 
Committee Monday in a hill th.it 
was cut to $10! million from the 
administration's request for 
$270 million.

The committee’s bill recom
mends appropriations of:

—$20 million rather than the 
requested $90 million for the 
food stamp program that helps 
poor families gel more food fori 
their money This would be in 
addition to the $225 million al
ready appropnaled for the pro
gram this fi.scal year 

—15 million to help pay inter
est costs on low-income housing 
construction, enough to cover 
contracts for $60 million worth 
of new housing The administra-

—$5 million for a new pro
gram to aid stales on control 
and prevention of juvenile delin
quency The administration ble most dosely what is termed 
a.sked $19 2 million.

public, he said, and " I  had 
worked on the arrangement for 
sometime by myself, awaiting 
the opportunity.”

He declined to label his ver 
but it appeared to resemSion,

LONDONDERRY. Northern 
Ireland (AP) — Steel-helmeted 
riot police guarded strategic 
areas of Londonderry today aft
er three homemade ga.solme

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

I — CARROLL RIGHTER

(  noftT\O IN iR A L  T IND INCIIS : Tokt rnoth\hovt torn# oi<m% for recreotlon thot 
tno tor oronted tcNkrv ond tontoAi  ̂ ondjore oood. but o (eoiouw oorwon could
othort mov b« lust a% confused os ttour jdHer vou. If you oermit. CH that fint
seif unless you took ot evervthlno from hopov feettoo bv being with conotniols 

Iwsmhc AvnlnHAH in a fr o th  niit I® conytnttonoi ond conservotlve,you rtoHv be unhooov? I f f
uunufb e x p io a e a  in a  ire sn  OUl-(ottitude ond Oiiow mose who r»ove onv tooush
burst of nationalist v i o l e n c e « ^ t  wm ^  to reonte you! AouAiiiu t uon ?i to F«b w

r-- II .u
soul music. Ernie Harwell, the op (j largest city. I * * i i $  (Morch 21 to April If) Im -hove In mind right now RKf yourself
Tierprt* nl;4V.hv-fU;)V an n o u n ce r ! «a- toortoot you oet oli vour bills ooid ond of that orwwvinQ influence. Show fhotngers piay oy-pwy d iim n u iiy ip ry o g  Mmister TercncC|m»*f »v«rv oti>*f eoiiaation thatA dozen money requests for^ , . . .  , ....  ..... ______

other programs under the new isaid he in\ited Feliciw o to sing;o  nVTu~.summon^'‘ his CabiineU
hou.sinf(*uid and open housing'* because he s one of the Belfast, the capital, to conski* * "*  you hovt more money >eu
laws were cut out completely by ̂ standing singers in America to* tightening s'H.’urity

--------1. .*^  i d a y ’ * ‘the c-ommitlee The bombs were hurled at two

.'U ksri'

Bridge Test

do some entertolnino or. extend tovors 
, . . . .  <md show devotion to those oround. you

{police wagons crashing through^oom much oood win now Get oerso^
a barricade of oil drums and ^
timber that blocked a mam ap-l oim ini (m« v h to jwn* in ym  
proach_to the city walls Monday's;;,,;:^, " 7

IS;you hovt o mind ond will of vour own 
be vourseit once more 

FISCet (Feb 20 to Morch Find 
out the best ’wov to tofte cart of current 

ossurtd Be diDtomotic. J oroblemoticoi oftoirs, ond ooin the
TAURUS (Aofll 10 to Mov » )  It vo« ot auaoat*. Moli. and kMO

tlWM oDaoinlmcntt that alvt you o 
boo.t torword ■ « dynamic.

—CHARLES H. GOREN

HIGHLAND CENTER
SeniBg Hoars 11 A.M, To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sanday 

WKDNE.SDAY .MEM
Roast I,eR of Pork with Sage Dressing, Brown (iravv and Applesauce ..............  7N
( hkkrn and Dumplings ...................................... ......................................... Sit
FniT’s Special Raked llalibnt with Tartare Sauce ........(9c
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions ................................................................  S9c
tmMen Brown Southern Fried Chicken ............. ............................................ Cc
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartare Sauce ............................................................  49c
Apple Fritters ......................................................  .................. ” ...............  29c
Whole Kernel Corn ......................................................................   29c
Buttered Rrns.sels Sprouts ...............................................................................22c
(reamy Macaroni and Cheese ...............   17c
Blue l,ake (irecn Beans ......... .................. .............. ............................... 29c
( hi-ese Topped Stuffed Potatoes:..... ’........... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 29c
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour irram Dressing ..................................... 25c
( ranberrv Sour Cream (ielalin ...................................................................... 25c
Plain Swt*ei Slaw ............... *................................. ___________________...... 15c
Carrot and Raisin Salad ...............................................   ije
Tossed tireen Salad with Choice of Dressing .................................................  tit
Curumb«‘r Salad ......................................................   29c
Surprise Pecan Pk* ................................................................................... !! 25«
Cherrv Angel Pie ............................................. .*........39c
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings .......................................................i ........19c
Cbot l̂ate Meringue Pie ...............................................................................  25c
Butter 'Chess Pie ................................ ■.............................................  25c
LeiMa Chiffon Pic ....................    2H

THURSDAY FEATURES
Pork Chop Suev with Hot Flnffv Flee .......................................................... S9C
CoBBtry Fried Steak with Pan hied PoUtoca ................................................  95t,
B aM  Chicken with Snge Dressing. GiMet Gravy, and Cranberry Sance ........  99c
K ? *  .I?"***®**.................................................................................^Battered (aaliflower ...................................................................................  j f f
WaMarf Salad .............................. ............................ ..............................
Asparagns and Egg Salad .......................................................... ........ . 3S€
Cherry May Aaa ... . . . « ................................. ................ ...........................
Baaaaa CrMm Pie ....... ...............................................  ..........................

^ ---- AM.’ I eaww .
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* l«M Wr TM CWud» tommi
Neither vulnerable. East 

deals.
NORTH 

A 199SS 
^ K l $ i
0  72
A K Q J 19 

WEST EAST
AA7942 A K

^99$
0193 O A J 9 I I S I
A979S3 * A i

SOUTH
A4 J S

AQJI 73 
O KQ 
A92

The bidding;
East Sm U  West North
10 1 Paif 2 fp
3 0 4 ^  Pail PaM
Pats

Opening lead: Ten of 0
We have been invited to 

adjudicate a dispute which 
aroee between East and West 
in defending against South’s 
lour heart contract on tbt 
above deal.

LWest opened the tenant 
diamonds. East played the 
ace and declarer followed 
with the queen. To all ap
pearances. West had led the 
top of a doubletoo, so that 
from East's point of view 
only two tricks were avail
able in the minor suit and, 
unless West held the ace of 
spades, hope of defeating tho 
contract might just as well bo 
abandoned.

But assuming that West 
did have the ace of spades, 
there was a further comptica- 
tion to be reckoned with. If 
East led the king of spades 
and his partner failed to 
overtake in order to give him

a ruff, the line of communi
cations between the defend
ers would be broken and. as 
•oon as East’s ace of dubs is 
dislodged, South will be able 
to discard his remaining 
q>ades on the dummy’s clubs.

In order to alert hia 
partner to the peculiar nature 
of his spade holding. East 
first cashed the ace of chibe 
and then switched to the king 
of spades. West was aware 
that East would hardly set up 
North’s club suit unless be 
was trying to convey some 
spec ia l  message, so he 
promptly overtook the king of 
spada with the ace, so that 
he could make a play for hia 
partner. Unfortunately for his 
aide, West drew the wrong 
inference.

Thinking that East held 
the lone ace of clubs. West 
tried to give him a club ruff. 
This play enabled the de
clarer, of course, to take full 
command of the proceedings.

East cootencM during the 
post-mortem that, when West 
overtook the king of spades, 
he should have retur^ a 
spade and not a club. We are 
inclined to agree with him— 
after careful coosideratio.. of 
the facts.

If East’s hand consisted of 
something like: 
A K Q J ; < 7 x x ; 0 A J  
X X I  x x; A A, as West ap
peared to have aas'imcd, he 
would hardly have released 
hia ace of clubs so readily. 
Hia logical shift at trick two 
with this holding would be 
the king of spades, in an at
tempt to establish some tricks 
in that suit while be still has 
control of cluba.

louwt orfoa-attont. all It fin* Do wtwit 
,rv*r will ottitl Ihot* wim or* bting 

SU('CeS.SIV6 aOuMd or f**iina to. B* kind
night. The bomb.s mis.sed 

It was the third 
night of clashes between police moom cnildrin (JuoA 22 to July 
and naUonalists denouncing alIachm*,^.XkT#rSSrrLT,^, 
“ discrimination”  a g ^
country’s Roman Catholic m i - l ™  iXS m T^iai miS; wS 
nority. Near! 
been injured.
nority Nearly 100 persotts havej'’7J5*'(” .y" iT w  a«o >d R*f«x>f.

family fo borkarownd «*iil* yew o*f owl 
_  . . . . . .  ,m m* butinnt world and mok* hoy
Police armed with clubs and whii* m* wn thm**. at it »*r» oen t 

shields moved in to dLspersejS^ irkr^'^Sncil^STSI;^^^

S f h ’’ " - O  »  *» W  m If y«.a^rS  taunting them with or* mor* brood-mlndod. vow find Iho* 
shouts of “ Naas ”  many oaoerfunmot or* ofl obout vow

.__ |r*ody for ocoofonc*. Mok* fh* riohf
rTime Minister U Neill re-|d*citiont ond vewr rtowtatien toort. 

turned Monday night from a vis-7CT^«'lS* 
it to England, where he was in-1 «-it*A ($*af a  w oct a i ston 
vited to confer with Prime M in - ,r^ 'r ,* ’^ ’^ n * '^ . , i r ) . r '^ "  
ister Harold Wilson on the .situa-
tion. Rut 0  Noill proforrod to you Oft truly awotod ooA not ivft act*

“ ' (no I
SCOAFIO (Oct 2) to Nov 2U Bo 

HAoro intorotttd *n what ouoctotot or* 
trying to Oo oitoouah you mov net 
ooroo wifh thorn, ond thon bo Burt 
to corry throuoh with cemmitmonti Cot 
tho right controct that otoom oil Wt- 
yqlvgO in It Bo clovor.

SAaiTTAIIlUft (Nov 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Keoo bufv at work ond don’t oot thot 
tori 1 no thot othorg ort imoooinQ on you 

,ond you Off Wrt to moRo root orooroBA 
Toko thoAO trootmontf thot (morovt your 
hoolth considorobty Show thot you ort 
0 oood Amoricon

CAFRICOKN (Doc 72 to Jon » )  You

go home first 
Political sources expected 

iWiLson and O'Neill would get to- 
Igether sometime next week 
I Londonderry’s night of vio
lence began Saturday with a 
civil-right.s march prote.stlng 
alleged housing dLscrimlnation 
against Catholics and gerry
mandering in local politics.

HEAR
. -_-v *-v-' .

f j

‘Z.

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. A13

7 M e.M. (*«eafer tmm tmatafi
BirdwwII Lana 
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And Baby Boar says, soup —  who carat about 
aeupt What I want to know la who't boon draw
ing on my savings account at First Notional.

FIRSV NATIONAL BANK ,
Mombtr FDIC ^

Stockings by 
the box

Too good 
thru October 19 savings you’ll find 
in our fall sale of famous Sapphire 
stockings. Choose in sades of soft 
brown, antique beige, off white, 
grey, navy, irridescence, suntan or 
taupe, stockings proportioned 8^  to 
11 sizes; panty hose, sizes P, M, 
MT, T.

■ r " >Thru Octl^'ty^
Reg. Sale 
Price Price 

(3 prs ) n(3 prs.)
Seamless
demi-sandal ..................... 4.95 4.IS
Seamless
heel and toe ..................  4.50 3.7S
Shun-Run .......................  5.25 4.35
Cantrece
heel and toe ................ ...4 95 4.15
Cantrece
demi-sandal ..................... 5.85 4JS
Pint hose .. (2prs.) (IpciJ
demi-sandal ..................... 6.00 4.1%
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